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•• 
VOLUJ\iE XXXI. MOUNT VERNON~ OHIO: S.A.TURDAY, NOVEJ\IBER 16. 1867. NUMBEH 30. 
@tmocrntic ~anncr 
II PUBLISltED P:V.P!RV' SI A1' URDA Y lll'OltNIN6 •T 
L, HARPER. 
[ye ~cmrrcrntic ~annex Hon. Daniel W. Voorhees, Delivered a speech inJ New York last Thurs-
day night, from which we cut iue following 
eloquent extract: 
The Banner Awards to Counties and 'l'wo y•ars anJ a half al!'o p•nce was declar• 
GRANT. 
Tlie following is being circulated in hand-
bill form in the Wes t. lt is n manifesto from 
Speaker Co lfax or his friends: 
Picturing One's Own Party. 
The New York Commucial, a Radical j ourn-
al, blurta forth rather than paints pictures 
thus: 
JVl"itten fur th• Alt. f""4', .,,o,.. /Jutt,ter. 
A :BOLD ST.ROKE FOR A WIFE. 
An old widower who hlile,I rrom the West, 
arr ived at the Station of ---, h11uting for a 
wife. And not finding any wido w to euit; an 
old lady on learning his sari coadition, thought 
she would assist him, liy tell ing of a girl, who 
probably might take pity on him, in bis forlorn 
situ:>tion. 
lfiir The negro repu blic of S,n, D ,11. ir,ro 
has begun to i,~ue JJOstage Btflmp.<. 
Olllce In lto~crs• Hall, Viue Stl'cet. 
Townships-Three Model and Demo· ed in this rli,trucred a ,,d nfllicted countrv. and 
cratic Townships. the last gun was. fired in 1,ehalf of reb ellion; :::,~.1>0 ?Or ,nnum, po.yable ,trictly ln ~dunce 
$:1.00 if p:.yment be ,lehy o<l . · 
;&81- Thesc\or,us "ill be ,t rictly~dheredto. 
In examiuing the olllcial returns of tbe ~~t~~~d~~;~,:~~~:hc:~:;~;~ l~~g~~nfi:; ;i,:~: 
~tale, in order to award the Ennner to the of American youlh perish, what Jias been 
connty giviug the l11rgeat incroased Democrat• gained by the a,lvent of peace? Ia your Un• 
ic vote at the lo.te electioll, over that of the ion restored? Ia your flag blszinll' with lhe 
previous year, the followinl( counties made Mars of its ancient lu stre? Where are the 
Columbus Business College. 
The chcn.post, w OR t thoroug h nod practical Dusi. 
neu Sch'lol in Amcricl\., l\.Ioro situat ions furnished 
by our ll ~.!oci:i.tion tha.n all others. Sc.;holn.rshipe iii 
aued at Columbus, good thMu~hout the TJnion. 
'3RYAN .I: TOMT.INSON. 
---~------ ----------
J. LOAR, M. D., 
NEW SCHOOL 
SE\'E:<ITEEN n:ARS' EXPEnlENCE. 
~ Ot•ncR A~o Rcs1 D1:.!ice--On Onmbicr 1trcet, 
a few doors E.u.st of l\l ,Lin Htrcet. 
Mt. \·ernon , June 1 1867 mil. 
Cure Your Coughs and Cohls, 
No medicine ever Uiacoverc<l will curo ha.rd Colds 
Cot1.gb!, Influcn:rn,, Sore rrhret\t, an<l in fnct n.ll 
throat, chest and lung eompiaintlli: as Coo'd Cough 
llnlsam. It is mild nnd plen.sant- to take. but speedy 
And effectual to curo, Sold by Druggista every. 
where. 
Coo•3 Dy!!!pep!ia Curo will im1ncdintely rclic,·c nnd 
pernrnntly cure the most nggra.vn.ted en.so of Dyspcp -
1in., Flatulency , Sour S toma.ch, Cunstipatinu, nnd 1.LII 
di.!eusos of the stourn.cb. and bow~ls. Phy'llii.:in.ns, 
eieri:yma.n and all wbo use it join in unbounded 
prtLi.io of iti great virtues. Sohl by Druggists c,·ory. 
."'_h_o_r_•_• _P_,_·ic_e_$_1_,_0_1L ___________ _ 
'J'o Marrv or Not c.o l!larr:,, '! 
WHY NOT? 
_.. Seriou1 R"'Hection!I for Young Men, in Es-
iiay:1 of tho lioward Asa'>ciation, on the llhysiologic~ 
al Errllrie, Abuse~ and DisetlSOS induced by ignornnce 
of Naturc·s La.,n, iu the first age of ma.n sent in seal-
41d lctWr enYelJpes, free of churge. A<ld.ress, Dr. J. 
Kll,LIN J.lOllUll'l'ON, Howard Aseociation, 
llaJelpui,., P:o.. Mar. 16-lyr. 
To Cousnn•ptiveli. 
Tb.e a.Jvortiscr. ha.,·ing been restored to health in 
M few \\eek~ by a. .. ·cry simplo remedy, after htwing 
.- ,dfcre,1 fur several years with a. sEwere lung a.tree-
• ion, nud tbn.t ,IroaJ. disonfe Conimmption-is nnx-
i,,u'.::1 tn ma.kc known to hia follow-:suffers the means 
f cur•!. 
Tu ,lll who desire it, he will ~<'ntl o. copy of the 
pre:wription tHH.Hl (frco of charge.) \Vith tho <liroe-
ti:,u• fur pi:cp:.uing and using- tl.10 EO.lll{l, which 
thev will fintl a sure euro for Consumption, Asthmn, 
) 1 ro11chiti:t, Cou~hs, Colds, and nll Throl\.t nod Lung 
A ffrction1'. ] he only ohject of the ndvert.isc r in 
a<"11Jing tho Prescription is to benefit tho afflicted, 
a,,,l spread infornrntion whkh ho eonr.:ei,·es to he 
n Y-1\luablo, u.ntl ho hopes every !tdfcror will try hi i:1 
rt'•Hetly, as it ,vill co8l them nothing, unil may pr, ,,·e 
a l.,los,-in;;. Pa.rties wi!'!hing tbc prellcriptioo, froo, 
by roturn mail, will please tt.thlroes. 
REV. EIJWAltD A. WILSON, 
Williamsburg, Kings C~., N. Y. May 11-ly. 
-----~--
Errors of Youth. 
A Oentlcruan wllo sufferc,1 for years frem Norvou P. 
Dol>ility. Prclllature Dccliy , and n.ll the effor-ta of 
youthful iilllis<·rction , witl, (11r the sa ke of suffrring 
hluua.nitv, senll free to a.ll who need it, tbe rociric 
und directions for making the simple remedy by 
which he was t' ured. Rufforers wishing to profit Ly 
tht, iuln,rti.:Jer·!t expericn <· ~, cnn Uo sv hy a.dJres!ling, 
:n perfoct confnlenco, JOHN B. OGlJJ!;~, 
M1,r ll-lY_. 42 Ceda.1 Street, Ne,, Y(,,lrk. 
Uofrat'li Life PHls an" Phrentx Illt• 
H,rlil. 
The won!lerfol effects uf Mflffnt's tifc Pillfl in cases 
of m('ninl deprc!i ~iun or ph_vt.:it:.1 wenkuei- 11-, proceed-
ing fr\ ·~n iudige::t10n. C'O sti , ·_lnt:<S, or 1J1lli,1us in:crC'-
tiotu, a.re ,e1tifiod 10 by 011llt vn t! ofpers•1ll:-:, wbo bu.vc 
bcell bcncfillcd 1,_v them. Tl:.t:!)' arc the rno:--t f'ffect-
t·e en.thartic :ind purW c-r cvrr bC'fo re •ht: p11Ulic and 
uL,·c c,·er heen in u~e ~i11re 1 l-<25 . They arc ch<'1Lp 
afo nnd rrlia.Ulo Sul<l L;y nll r1.',-;pcl·tu.blo tleal-.:1 ~ 
-rcrywhert, . Feh. 2. l StW -e.o. w. 
. ( 'lln1ux. 
A pl t\.ill eta.tcro ont. or tBct~. r i.uh t..:ri_t~U s('t(,rll~l\, 
"- J iri:rny of u1y rt1lntion-1, hu.Ye ,ho, l of it In 1~.~li 
in ~ ctumwl\:;i fri r h ~ful. Tum11r8 1HHl ulron ~r rcud 
n iliu 1 8 ➔ 2, on,!cr the n.:hko ofmy pb_rl"it•iuu!i 1 
v.· ut to An•o Sprini3. , l rc.cei'vc1I no bcneliL-trict.l 
<1\ ry mmlioinu :mJ dirt everyt hi11 g- I c•·u ld. I h1id 
4',0 rut rny nrrr1 011 n. c11:ahio11. u.n, 1 had 1wt hecn ublt.· 
t,) , ,i~e it t,11 ms hertd forovctiL-vcnr. Thodisth~rgl' 
fr , ,n two ulcers w1is nuarly a. pint a iln.y. Anqrni.1.-
tit1 •1 wits rc,1(•111men1Jec.l; but pru1wuuccd Jan 1'C'rnu!'!.-
I ', mM uot is lcop. autl my sulforint!:r:: were intulcrn.1.ilo 
,A' rieod l,rou ght nrn nn l~ngfo .. b phy~ician \\ b,) _:ip~ 
pli tl a, sla.ve with wbicl! he e:tid he_lrn.d ~wc~ rupl1 t-h 
ed c .ttra.o.rtliu ury cure::i m tho hosp1tnlo Ill England. 
Jt •ommenced t,, relieve,;.[ persii:itcd in ib1 uMcj it fJ. 
nully effected tt. perfect 1'.ncl entire curo It is nou . 
1~ 18. It is five yc:Hl! s111 cc I ha(\ the n.ppcnrnucc of 
a t'-'rofulous sore. nnd my hc.tlth hi\.S Leen ."!Oo1l ever 
siu ,:e. I procured ~ho recci1,~ of tldd wunrl.t rful o~-
th• o-thll~ blessing of hum nity-rind ha.ve called H 
, , .1.01::'s CLrnAX 8ALV1-:," a.nil allow t.ho 1n1Llic tu 
11~;,, itor not n.s they choo~c. This is a. l,ricf lrntcun-
d,i I st:1.lemcnt, gi,·cn more fully io my circular. 
UKNE\'A , No\f Yurk, December, 1848. 
J. M. PAGE. 
N,:w YonK, Oct. JG, I SG6. 
"I have known J. :M. Pu,ro, Esq ., of GP.ne,•o... N. 
-Y , for many "enr .. lie is one. of tho first ~itizctH! 
,·t \Vestern N"cw York. l saw hnn 11st week rn g{)od 
'health. Hi, ca8e w1u5 a. most rcocark nhlo one, hut 
• ,tun.Hy true in every particulo,r. 
(Sig ned .) ~ . Dr;MA S B~n:rns." 
\Ve b:we wn.tched tbe um:udccl but ,f.!: rowmg fnvor 
of'• .PAGto:'s Cr,nt,x SAr,vu/' nnd n.ni.ili ng ouaselves 
,if tho kn owle<lgo of its woridcrful cu rative powers, 
have become propri0to rs of tho some. 
It is a. suro cure for llnrns, Sea.Ills, Scrofuln., Salt 
Rbouin, ltef"er Sores, Brokt::n Drc&Sts, 1''rost Bites. 
Cbilbl1tins, Stings, Druiaos, Cats, Rwellinge_. &c. 
wbetbor upon ma.n or boast. I~ subdues pr\in nnd 
infl.:1.mation with surprising celer!.ty, an? bea.Is_blll.'Ud 
wit,bout o. scn.r. No fo.mily shouhl be w1thout ,t. It 
j1 n.lwn..ys wantetl, and is always r eady. ,vo will _fur• 
feit a dozen boxes for h.ny .eingle failure. We belio~c 
thora ,va.s never anything like it in Ibo world. It 11, 
put up in tin boxcM, surroundcJ by u. full circular 
giving f~ts, d.ircclion s, tcslimoninl~, &c., o.od can be 
ch dcrod turongb l\llJ re•poct:.blo Druggist through-
f)UL tha worlJ. l)rico only 25 cents. 
WIIITE & HOWLAND 
Successor• to J.M. PAa&, 12\ Liberty St., N. Y. 
Fob. 2, 1867-e.o.w, 
A.ttachment Notice. 
Benjnm in Dell, ( 
agai:lst 
Elijah l\IcPcok, J 
A 'f my instance an att.1.ebment wos this cla.y i8~ued by H. S. Tull,,.• 11 Justice of t he Pco.ce of Mor• 
gan township. J{no:< <"Onnty. o.ga.inst t~10 pr,,pcrt.v 
o.nd effect• of Elijah McPe11k an abeconding debt,,,. 
Dated this 6th <luy of November. A l.l . 18~7. 
}¥ov~ •3W llENJ AMIN BELL. 
C JJlf .. 1 • 
UF:REAS nJY wifp S~r!,h ,f,.n• T'\ylor b~s left 
my bed nnd bol\rd w1tbou1 uny ;ust cause or 
rovoco. tull, •his is fq forpiruru u I persoll• frorp )pr-
r i or trustiqg bor Ofl my account, ~• I t1JP tJeto~• 
I. 11ag t . p V no debt, of her oon trn<ting from this 
tuo 
O a_, JOHN J. 1l 'AYLO!t. 
.. 
.)fov. 2. 3t* 
"" JJR. P. PIC,K4BD» 
NDER . his professional s.o, yiccs to tho cl;i-
•••• cf Mt. Vern on and yi.einity. O!)icp, ov: r 
,rnri & ~cribner'• l.lrug Storp. Jle,idf u~p, on 
II~ trMt, oppn•itt th~ ol<! Jlrop,on d.,.~_H10f 
e,_ 12 4m_t 
' 
States for which eo mu'cl, ulood has Leen shed? 
the increase named in the table published be- Allow me lo recapitult,te snme p1'd11 and fa 
low: miliar facts in this connection. Peace CRme 
Lawrence County, per eent.orinorca•• ...... R2 66.697 with illuminRtions and jov, berause with the 
Geauga " " " " ..... . 5fi advent of peace the pe<ople ha,I been promi,erl, 
Lake " " " " ...... 49 a U111on reatore<i upon the principles of the 
A, l,tnl,ul" " " " " ..... 45 coustitut.ion and of civil. liherry. Durrng the 
Ga.lli& '' 11 " " ..... . 38 d Cuyuhoga ., " ., ., ...... ~O½ war at every s1age the promise had beer, m:1 e 
Paulding " ., .. " ..... 3~i by the radical pRrty-1.>y the very n:e11 ,vh o 
~ummit " " ,. " ••••• • 3bi now claim that these Stn.les are out of du~ 
Meigs " " " " .••••• 30i 011 :on-the promi~e was made that the war 
The Dtmocratic increase on the vote cnet WHs wnged to res1ore r he State& to their origin• 
Inst yenr in the Stat~ . i~ a fraction over 12~ al anrl primitive power and l!iory. The !,ere, 
• sy of secession, the power of a ::itate to >ece,le 
per&ent., over Ualf !lie counties giving from and ruprure its fed eral relMions h~,I no lo,lg • 
20 ro 30 percent. ment then in the Nor: h,rn mind: hut no,v the 
The Township Banner, to be awarded I<. pRrty calling itsell the Union pRrty declares 
that the S,ates rlid secede and did break the the township !(ivilll! the lar!!est per cent. ol 
- ,. Federal bo1«ls which boun,i them; nnd what 
gain, fell to the township of Middleburgh, in Stonew3JI Jack-on, Hobert E Lee and John, 
Summit county, which iucrensed its vote 400 stone, and their gallant and chivalric follow-
p,:r cent. n•. faded to do, that, Thaddeus StevenA and 
, his fvllowere l,a,•e done by legislAtion in the 
Lee 101v11ship, in Al en county, gave an in- balls of Congress. The South fought four 
creaee of 313¼ per cent; Chai:rin Falls, Cuya- yeRra of perpetu:il carnn.ge an,! made the soil 
hog11. rourtty, havrng a frnc1ion over 205 per of Virginia red with its best blood, and failed 
cent; Union township, Lawrence county, a to wrest one single State from !he emhrace of 
frac1iou over 237 per cenl. the federnl governmont. or tear one eingle star 
Q,tite a large number of townships more from our national color•. They laid down 
1han doubled their Democrnlic vote. their arms in disp•ir, nntl then perfidoue µea~e 
The :allowing is the result i11 three town- commenced to work whnt open war had fail• 
ships in Auglaize and Mercer counties: ed to pe1form; the wily and ambitious Jaco-
Thurmnn. lfayo1. bin took up in the house of Coni,:ress the work 
Jock,on Tp., Auglnizocoun1y ......... 407 •• ••.. ol disunion which Southern uayonets had fail-
Mnrion '.l'p., Mercer countv .... ..... ·· 3ZO ...... e,l to accomplish. Look at lhe South to•day. 
Gruo\'illo Tp., Mercer county········~ ...... Nowhere ela-e, since tin,e began wns there a 
• 9!5 ~ uilitnr_v despotism l.uilt up in a government, 
Tl T h. · · · 1 i d ·····a· even ~atlins!: i1selfa republic. In the pince of 
. >ree own• 1ps g,vmg nrne ,un , re . an the ten States thnt our fathers made •ou lune 
•1x1een DemocrRl!C votes. and not one srngl e fi Tl d . 1 · d b I,_) d. 1 Radical or Negro Suff'rai;:e ,·ote, iA patriot- Cve mi I arfiy 19 .r,r.ct•t~, ud,A e . Y t 1181 ra rc1a ism. ongresA, ve m111 ary IHtncts, un cnown o 
We donbl if any State, wbere Rndicaiism 1he ~onstilucion nnd outside of the possibilities 
ha~ helJ rule can produce three townships ~v~,~:?f~~:~~-;;n•:t~iem~~~:::t ~i;:;:~ts~f ~n::~~'. 
showing equal unanimity .-Sla/e,ma,i. tbose w:tlls Lf personal security tb11t.>01a,·e 
-----..• caused lhe bef-1t blood of the earth for six hun~ 
The Great Campaign of 1868-A Few dred "ears to flow-nil these have oerished 
Timely Suggestions to Democrats. and faded away. Magnn Charla and all its 
The following sensil,le ~uggesrions are from prrnciples have vanished frorn the Southe~n 
the pe 11 of }Ir. Morgan, the al,le an,l veleran eky: the right of the writ of habeas corpus 
lies dead upon the very battle plains where 
etli1or of the J'.\ewark Advocate. Comir;g, as the surrender of Cornwnillis 10 Washington 
they do, from an old and succeesful ndvocat.e sec11 r·erl i1s enjovment to our fathers alld their 
of D•mocratic principles and mensu.res, who poeteri1y, 'l'riul by .iu-y is a mockery, a s10are 
seldom errs in judgmenl, they are commended nn,1, n delusion At Eutaw Springs, nt Gi;ilfor,I 
Cou rt house; and over the sunken graves of 
to the attention of all who feel an interest rhe revolution a slauding army dictates the 
in the great auJ good cause of polilicnl re• use of the elective fran chise, and controls el ec· 
form: tion at the mouth ofc,1nnon and with levelled 
"The reaults of the rece1,1t elections in the musketry. Can these things be allowed with• 
North. render it cew\in , hal the i:reat politic- out arousing the blood of freemen? 
al campaign of 1868 will ,,e,•er hav~ been 1;ur -----~• ----
paesed iu enr11es111e,s an,I activi1y since the Negro Vigilance Committee. 
memornble r.onteet iu which the elder Adan,s The fnllowing let ter from th e N egro Vigi• 
w•s condemned lo retirement and Tliomns lance Committee in Ric hmond wns recei,•ed 
,J etlereon 1,lured in 1he Presidenti«I rlwir.-
Both parties will fiJ.(ht n, fo,· iheir lives, and by Mr. J. D. McCorrnuck, ordering him to 
when the campaign has lH' ('Ome warnl nnd ex lenve the city: 
ci1ed. nil an,, rnpts to mnl<e convert• to 1he "R1 c11iro~rn. Va., Oet. 18, 1807. 
DemocrAti~ parry will lie in vain. lt is of im. "Ur. McCorm:,ck-We the undersigne,l 
111e11se i111por1n11ce. 1herefore, that D,mocr,its, !\Cling on impulse o-f honesty & the Ceeli11s of 
wi1ho11t n 111ornent's ir,termiF&ion, go q11ietly nprile priociµlea, ha.ve tak<•n this method of 
0 11 wllh the work IIH·y httve dont eo wit-1 el~· w1-1r11i11 you as 10 tl1e co11r~e you now pursue, 
au,! so well durio,g the pn,t yenr . A hove- nll , eo if you ,lont blop meddl;u in o ·, r poll_vrix it 
lt'l them i-;ee to it 110w , t),,,t the 111Hnher of will he '"OrF:e for you aA your JiPgra.eeful re-
Drmocrtttic new~puoers tuktin in tl1eir neigh• n1n.rkA u.t the pnl ei:1 ~vrM.r notit•ed by m ore thnn 
b,,rhoods is lar~ely iu c reu eed. Circulnting u~ whu ~Htore to have your lif~ so, H ever tiii n 
pti1i1,-.J ~petches atH1 11ew~pap1:rs a frw wer--1.. H i~ herd nu.I<i11 nny renHtrks H~ttin~te lhe Ht' 
ht.•lorel111 elt•eliou, 1110v ~f'rve to ,nuui,;;e tho:-:t> µ•1tilicrn.n pn. rty or ·Mr. H11011icutt yo11 will be 
who ,ire already wi1h us, i,u, they Are too lute khot like 11. d~g & vour felthy karlrn,a thrown 
o rhnnge 1.h e previou~ly fixed 0pinions rif 111en 10th ,, Crowt; & J)uzzradr:i-SO mind & ti-tkt:' 
~·ho huvc het•11 1 (1p1 ,0~t~d to ll H. The way to wa1·11111 & lor yonr ht!t1er flecul'it..v we will give 
,wt ke conve rt~ ii-i. thiz;1 full n11.\ w111ter, to get H. yon R. w,-.ek Lo l~•nve tow11 & if you nrc not 
,1 ... wl-- pHJJP r of !he ri,c-ht E;tfitnp h10 the bu.rid~ gone hy bfondn.y you may wake in the rnorn 
vt 1l1 e 111 e 11 who111 vou wi~h t-it h+>r to hrrng ov . irig eome time anJ firul your bole JJlace in 
e r 10 protect from i,~"'I( mial e,! l>.v the e11en,.1·. lh111es-so take heeJ for if vou dont 1ou will 
L , •p tht-lH r rnr l in w~rld,1 i11Rtolhne11ts. whar be dealt with vot;rH .., .. 
,- eaid i" behalf of the J) ,, ruocrntic pa rly, and W . B D, 8. T. H ., K M . A. , Y. S. D., 
~• ' >tllP•,t the coun•ie of' their oppollent~. In D. J. D., 8. & mRny othert'." 
d~,R WH)" th ey w,11 he nlde h c11 lmnees an,I i11 .. Mr·Curml\ck , Poµ mftn.'' 
, he ~,•c recv ol their ow11 boP1>11w. to decid e General 8chofield should see thal. no white 
whe her i1~ \Viii not Le l-'Hit'r and wit-1er to re ... 
- n1n11 is permi11ed to meddle in pol/yti:c unleea 
..11o re thP power of the FerlPrnl Govt•rnrnt>Hf, to 
that,, Hrt\' 1111d1>r who~e ~11id,rnce u11cl co11trol he votes the RH.dical ticket. 
it l(rew 10 a J eJ.( ree of prosperity · and greatnee" ••------
toev,r r, a c hed in ns l,riet a period l:y i,ny oth The Modern Falstaff. 
,·r 11>111011 011 rh• i;lobe. Ge 1. Schenck distinctly eharges rhe def.•at 
•· '\Ve earnestly nBk nur fri e nd s to ponder of 1he R • µulilica11s in Ohio to a great di 8 . 
the•e eui:!!estio11s cnrerully a11,I pro111ptly. Ir so.tiafaction among the earnest men of that 
t heir o<V n 1100d sense tells theru they nre rii:ht. parr.y. becnuse the XLth Coul(rea• failed to 
th ey shoul,I not allow nny time 10 be lost in ~CL with the rigor an ,I unity t11at marked i1a 
,-arryitJit 1h em inro effect in the most eflic,ent f)rerlecessor.-Pl,ilacl,lP.liia Press. 
1n;uiuer within tlit>ir power. Give u s a." Vienna.'' charge, next time, Gen 
• era!. 1 f a11 the causes giver. by Rat.lica.ls for 
Radical Logic . 
their recent d efeat were i,ublished in I\ single The W ashington ~orresponJent of the Bos· 
volume, it 1vould bell greater curiosity in the 
\ on Post says : I 
way of iterature than the M,lrman B '. ble, and 
"Several Ra,l ical Senators have arrived • 
would contain far less truth. • Bob. Schenck here who are busi ly endeavoring to explain 
a way their defeat in Ohio on the uegro sul• is a very important Radical. l:!e is the same 
frage Amenrlment. They stoutly deny tl'.a1 gentleman that recently asserted that "the 
negro sntl'rllJ.(e has been condemned, and clam, Radicals would mnintain control of the Gov• 
drnt the r.lnnse d,sfrRn c hiaing deserters bea1 
them. They say that there are 30.000 Re 
pnblici,ns ;n ol,io who were d~serlers from the 
Union Armv, nnd t,hBt the8ft ,le~trters an,1 
their friends ;lefeated the amendment. Tbese 
politicians profess to have discovered th ei r 
mis take when it was too lnte to correct it. anrl 
10 make gootl tbeir assertion tbey admit that 
30.000 Re1.ublir.ans, in that one State, desert-
e,l the CRUse of the Union. If there were as 
mRny Democrats who did the samo thing , 
Ohio has not muob to boast 10 the gallantry 
of her troops." 
----------
Gen. Grant has Defined. 
Gen . Grant has now fulry defined his polit· 
c•d S tatus. fl is platform seems to pince Ii im 
squarel y with the Radicals. 
!'here cnn longer be nny reneonahle don bts 
RB to who the l{ar!, ca l c1111rlidate for Presideut 
s hould be. The Graut plari"orrn is one on 
which all Radicnla cag orobal,ly agree . 8111 
to lhe platform. A Washington dispatch 
~aye: "Some weeks ago n distinizuiabed Rarl-
ieal po!itici,rn Lalked with \ien. Grant al>out 
tht fl N• to ~i ng pr<l•p~cts of the Rq,ublican par 
ty. ft•id1 t lie vi(',v or ov .. , i11f:~g some impreAsion; 
put on fh~ conclusion of his r emarks, t.b e Gen-
t'r/<I cooPv ~air!: •what do you thiwk o: 
Afarehall )3rO'fn's eluVi P~H?'" 
•: Mar~hRII Brown ·s :ill.1t'i pr1p~" will l, 
the ne-¥1: l}a,li~a) platform !IO<) lj1a 111Jthor 
of eo il1~1t11gu1ahe,J If, epn/•meni, 1"il! be 
the ca11cj_idaLe. Who now riared to doubt 
the w!s,lo_!D or Statestµaaeb i p of Genernl 
Grant? 
A slut's p .. p•s pnrty l Let Gen . Grant have 
the chriateni,,g of fhe new party. How noes 
1h r Journal li~e tht General's platform?-
There can no !ringer bs a«v quibbling About 
where Ge11•ral Grant P!Ro<is . -.Piqua Demo· 
pf,qt 
ernment, if they had to forciu ly •ject the 
President, and ma intain power at the point of 
the bayonet." Thia declaration coming, as 
it diJ, from the biggest cowRrd and blunder-
er Ohio sent to the war, is one ol the choic• 
e2t gems of Radicnl literature.-Stalesma n. 
More Rascality. 
The Cleve!And Herald contains the follow-
ing •pecial dispatch: 
FR-'-UDS IN TUE NAVY DEPARTllENT.-The 
testimor,y before the Ordnance Con,mittee to· 
,lay shovs that the Navy Department pur• 
c h1<aed macltinerv of certain favored conlrnc-
tora, after 1h ey ,,ere through with it, and when 
it WM us, les-1 ro the Goverament. It has also 
been proved tlrnt exr rem P partiAlity was s hown 
to,vArda friend~ of the Navy Depitr lment and 
officials in a cceplllnce ol contracts, to the in • 
jury of ot l, er pnrtiee. 
A fine time the people will hav~ of it, when 
somerb:ng like a full exploaure of the official 
rascaliti es of the rurlical party shall be madt. 
:&- In three ofthP :Stales whi ch heft! elec-
tions on Tuesda.v, United States Senators are 
to he chosen of tl,e approacliiDg sessions of 
their Legis lature,. !!'I Wisconsin, n successor 
IQ Ur. Doolirtle ; in. New York, d ~l\CC~f•Or to 
1,fr. )forg,.n, anJ rn Maryland to Re:••rdy 
Jo/,osop , 
--~--, ... ----
0@"' At Lh.e Cnbiue~ me,eti11g It a., ,!eterm-
ined tha,t no 111e~sage or dr.partmept rt,Wrts 
~ho11ld he submitte,1 to L.:pngrea1 until the ¥.Off/· 
mencement of the regular Bec•ion in bece111• 
Ler, the meet111g in the preoen t month being 
regarJed only ns an adjournment of the e,rtra 
ffiSion . 
S ,xtw1 R easons why tlte R epublica n Party&houlJ 
1101 run Grant for Pte:iclent i11 1868. 
Wh en the resolut.ions (offerer! bv !be great 
calf from Ohio) of impeachment were present• 
ed. the1 e was no pretelCt or shadow ofjustifi. 
ca1ion for them. The impeRcbn:ent com111it• 
tee, Af'ttr prying and fishing for eight 11,onths, 
WP.S compelle,1 to admit that they had caught 
nothinir, and consequently ha;! nothing to re• 
port. But although when Congress adjourned 
the impe!tch m en t l(ame waa confessedly played 
our, it has been r?< i \' ed . The fever rn ~es just 
no,y virulently. Thad. S tevens bein!( ill, nnd 
S•nator Sttmner Inki ng cnre of" Crush~d Wo• 
men" in IC)nsns, .Spenker Colfax is engineer· 
ing irn penchment. Havii'g r,o ground• or ACll> 
on which to bnse the nuvem-ent, the Speaker 
is fr ee to imagine 11s mnny provocntious ,. s the 
c:1se requires An,I a• he is playing for 
Pres irlency, with Chase and Wade <listancerl, 
he trumps hi~h-so high that the E,·eRing 
Post while enjoyin1: the abuse of the Pre•i· 
J ent. gently a,lmoni,hes the Speaker that de• 
cencies if not proprieties belong even to stump 
decl a mati,i n. 
1. Ile has all he rleservee at the hands of 
be Amer ica n people. 
2. Ile conld not deli~er an inaugural ad-
dress. 
3. Because no D emocrat has eucceeded for 
the past qu!lrter 'of n century as Presidenl of 
the United States. 
4. Beca use, at thia particular period in the 
his tory of our great couutry. we need able 
and experienced atate,men at the helm of gov-
ern t0P11 l. 
5. Beca use one hundred thou,;and Union 
gravee, itnrl four millions of freedmen de-
mand a Republican Pres idellt and Vice Presi-
dent. 
G. He is now, and al\>11ye hns been, a Dem -
ocrat, and Las ne,·er endor•ed the Repu blic,w 
par1y. 
7. Recausc he proved n failure in every ca 
pacity outsi,le of the mil itary. 
8. Ile clnima to have uo k11owlerlge of poli • 
tics or nation al nffaira . 
9. Because 1111 1he Oemocratb and rebel p!l-
pers in,lorse him. 
10. lie followed our drnnk~n Democratic 
Johnso n in o.11 hiA rebellious rows against 
Congress aurl our parly. . 
11. Bacanse h e has insulted the Repuhli• 
Mn party by endorsing the removal of the 
':lecretary of War, and accepting the posiuon 
himself. 
12. We have 100 belier men for the Presi-
dency. 
. 13. Rec~uae all partiea claim bim a• belong-
tnj!' to t11 e1r party. 
l4. We ha,· e the power to elect a statesman 
H we wish to. ' 
15. Because the Democrnls and rebels have 
no ot.her availahle candidate. 
16. B~cnuse Illinois !(R Ve us th e immorlRl 
Li ncoln, and Indiana oficrs our most avail1Lble 
caudluate. 
AlfERICAS REPUDL[CANS. 
Pleas post up. 
Historical Record. 
The following is a lis t of the Pres'dents and 
Vice Pre~iJents of the Presideuts of tile Uni-
led States, as well ns those who were candi, 
Jatea for each office, since the organization ol 
the Government: 
1789-George vVashington and Jolin Ad· 
nm~, t.wo termi;a, no oppos ition. 
li87-John Adams oppo~cd hy Thomne Jeff-
erson, who, l1a,iiog Lhe next highest electoral 
vote, becanee Vice President. 
l 80 l-'l'ho111ns Jefferson and Aaron Burr 
beating Joun AJnms anJ Chnrles C. Finck'. 
ney. 
1805-Thomns Jefferso n and Geo. Clinton · 
beatini: Charles C. Pinckney and Rnfua King'. 
180\J-J am es MadiAon and Geo. Clinston· 
bea ting Charles C. Pinckney. ' 
1813.-,James _Mn,lison a.1·d Elbi-idge Gerry; 
l>eo.llng De IV,1t Cli1oton. 
1817-Jamrlt Monroe nnd Daniel D. Tomp· 
kins; ~eatin g Rufus King. 
.1821-J ame~ Monroe and _Daniel D. Tomp-
k111 F; no oppot1111on. and only one disse n1in~ 
,·01e, cast uy Mr. Plummer, of £;ew Hamp• 
shir•. 
1825-John Q. AdAma an,l ,Tohn C. Cal 
houn: beating A 1odrew Jackson, henry Clay 
f\nri Mr .. Crnwlorcl. there being four cnndidnteH 
for Prea1dei,t, anJ Albert Gallutin for Vir.e 
Pres ident. 
182\J- A n,lrew Jilek son and John C. Cal 
houn; t,eaLing John Q . Adnms and Richard 
Hush. 
1833-Anrlrew Jackson nn,1 Ma rtin Vnn 
Bnre'.1; heatin g Henr.Y Clay, John Floyd nnd 
William Win for Pres ident, a11d Willinm 
\Vill<ins , John Sergeaut and Ile1,ry Lee for 
Vi ce President , 
1837- M:artin Von B11ren nnrl Richart! M. 
Joh,, so n; beHti11g Willia.,, lI. H a rri son 11,wh 
L. '\Vhit e and lJ ,u•iel Welwer for Pr;side~t. 
and John 'I yler for Vic ·• Pres id ent. 
l 8 ll-W,llit1m II. llarr ,son aud John '!'v-
ier; heating Martin VHn Buren and Liltlet~n 
W . Tazeweli. Harrison died one month afler 
liiM ii1aug:ul'ution, aud John Tyler became 
President for the remBinder of the Lerin . 
1845--J ,un eH K. Polk and G eorge M. Dal 
l~s ; beating Ue11ry C!Ny anrl Theodore Fre 
hn gh U)'8en. 
ltl-t\J-Zuchary Ta v !or ancl Millar,! Fill• 
lll01"f'j beatina Lewis ca~sRnd ?t-Iurtin V1tn Bu-
ren, for Pre@ ide,it, nnd Wi ,Jinm 0 . Butler and 
ChRrles F . Adams. for Vice President. Tay• 
lor die<l July 9, 1850, and l<'illmore became 
President. 
1853-Frankli~ Pierce and William R. 
Kiug ; beaiing Winfield 8cott and W. A. Gra· 
h11111. 
1857-James Buchanaa and John C. Breck 
inriclg:e; beatiug John C. Fremont and Mil • 
lard Fillm ore for Pres ident, ancl William L 
Dayton and A. J. Donelso 11 for Vice Presi• 
dent. 
1861-Abrnhnm Vncoln and Hannibal 
Hamlin; beatin1: John Bell , Stephen A. Doug• 
las and Joh u C. Breckinridge for Pres ident, 
and Edward Everett, Herechel V. Joliaaon 
and Jose ph Ll\ne for Vice Pres i,J enl. 
1865-Abrahrtm Lincoln and And,ew ,John -
so n; beating George B. McClellan aucl George 
11 . Pendleton. 
The Late Senator Wade's Opinion of 
Mrs. Lincoln. 
.From Mack's letter to the Cincinnati Commercin.J . 
l\lRS. LINCOLN. 
During our conYersation, ttie euhj ect oflifrs. 
Lincoln anJ her recen~ rliegrae.eful co11rluct 
came up, and, rememberiug that Mr. \Vnd e 
was one of a committee epp::. inted by tlie two 
Houses to invesrig:ate the pecuniary coudition 
in which Mr. Lincoln's family WRA left., and 
report a bill for the.ir relief, I a sked him if ir 
was true, as stateJ by Mrs. Linco ln, that l\!r. 
Lincoln left little or no property behind him. 
"No," said he," it'i; a rl-d lie. '\Ve looked 
into the matter very catefully . The Illinois 
men wanted us LO give her one hundred thou-
sand dollarB, and we agreed to do so, if it a p· 
peared that s he really ueeded it. We sent for 
the administrator of the estate, and he te8ti-
fled that Mr. Lincoln left seventy-five tliou • 
ean,I dollars in Government bonds, or some• 
thing like that. ueeidea some little oro,luctive 
property in S pringfield, Illin ois-in ,di. About 
one hundred thousand dollors. We though 1, 
ihen, tbat twenty five thousand dollacs woulJ 
ue e11u11gh.~1 he ~Rll)e 11$ WA S paid· LO the wiJ. 
ow of General llarrison. l[ra. Lincoln was 
ve,-y well ofF, and didn 't need, what sire got. 
She took a hrmdreJ boxee of eomething or 
otl,er-[ clon'~ kno,v what-awRy with her. 
anrl the Comrni~oner of Puhlio Buildings 
swore th ere were fifteen other lioxes that she 
wauted to carry ofll, auJ he had to interfere 
to pr·•.vent ber. At a.oy rate, she oleane,I out 
t.he White liou8e. l' didn't know bu t she 
was going to run a big hotel, wiili all ehe -car• 
ried off.'' 
,ey- ~nert Lincoln is sai,1 to l,e a en1•ir1 
lawyer. Ue Ai)ls his uiothcr inst1ne, lin t 
doesn't th ink it bertji•ary. 
It iR curiouA, and if not so expensive, it 
would be amusing, to see how man y Presideu• 
t.ial candi,lales the war h!ls m<1d e, 11nd how 
sharp•set they are, knowini;. eviJcntly, th at 
this is their opportunity. lt WM so eMy du-
rin -, Che war, for second and third-rate men to 
!(el into high places, that we have a" commo-
dity" of ClltHli iatee for Pre&ident. A year ago 
half the Un11ed States Senate an ,1 a thir,I of 
the House of Represenlatives expected trans · 
lalion to lhe \Vhite House. Outside of Con· 
gre~s. Chief Justice Chase, Ilorace Greeley, 
and Wenrlell Phillips enter«! the lisle. Each 
rider ,n th is race had his color nnd ro,!e his 
hobby. The Chief Jus1ice plnnteJ his colors 
with his own hand nt Ch11rl eston, and struck 
for "universal negro suffrage" in the Sorah. 
Senlltor ,vn<le-a division o f property, so that 
every blaP.k man shall lrnve an improved farm . 
Thaddeus S1eve11s-confiscalion. General But-
ler-repu ,liation. Speaker Coll"a.x-i11ipencb-· 
ment and "si.~teen reasons whv General Grant 
should not be nomin1\led by Republicans.''-
Mr. Greeley-"prohibitory liquor and lager 
laws.'' Senator Sumner-"an educatiOnal 
system that will raise a white population to 
intellectual a11d social equality withjhe black 
or superior race." 
Terrible Accident-Twenty Persons Kill-
ed and Many Wounded. 
P1TTSDunon, November 8.-One of the mos t 
terrible calamities that has befell our commu-
nitv for a long time, occurred here to.day.-
About half pnst seven o'clock this morning 
the citizens of the Ninth war,! were start.led 
So he r eeolved to go at once, nnJ stopping 
at oue of the neighbor~. told them bi~ r,awe , 
and errand , :ind prevailed or, him to go and 
introduce him, which they d iJ . After passiug 
the comr:,limenta of the day, be chatted with 
her a few minutes, nnJ learn ing her a,ltlress, 
he started off homeward bouud, i" high hopes, 
l\nd wrote her several I ttera Lefore she h a, I 
ti me to answer one o f them. 
Below we gi\'e the answar, which 
lows: 
!s a~ fol -
- --. Non!!ll8ll Otu, 1807. 
Mn.------, 
St"r: 
Yours doted the se,·enth of Octol,er, 
Ca.me safely to hand and ·rouod mo quite eot.r, 
In replv, I sit Uown with pen and irik, 
To let you know just what! think, 
Although it iR a fooli Ml caper, 
To put my thought, down on a parer. 
Now you may guess at lilY surpri~e. 
When or-or your letter I cast my eye11, 
For there I saw at the very first gleam, 
Something I noTCr <l id th in k or dream, 
I never on paper expected to find, 
Tha.t I'<l ma.do " impressions'' on any onets ml11d. 
But indeed if what you 1ny be true, 
Then, oh ! hon' sorry I foel for yon. 
On the "twenty-ievonth," while busy n.t wer"k, 
llo.d lots to do, and no chan•e to ohirk, 
Not thinking tlut day there wn .s much dnngcr, 
Uf ruoeting so !OOD wi th a, perfect strangor; 
And I couhln't believe it wa.s really true, 
"
1hen I co.me in, and was introduced to you, 
I never wa!! so astonished in all mY lifo, 
\Vhcn I boa.rd you'd como on tho:hunt ;or a wife, 
Says I, to my!olf, to-morrow's a. new dn.y, 
So I'll atop nnJ. b l3ar what you b.avo to S3.Ji" 
Yow, to o..U this, you'll n.dmit tho aam e, 
That thoro's no one else but youuolf to blame. 
" '"bile you were here in this dominion, 
You mus t hn.vo formed a wrong opinioaJ 
!?or I eo oft havo heard it repeated, 
That tho bost of folks sometimes got ehe:itod, 
And that must be the case with you, 
The day we helcl that interview. 
by a loud report of-an explosion, and upon Now you may think it o. serious m~tter, 
visitin g th e place from whence tbe soun d en.me, But 'twas in vain you tried to flatter, 
we lenrne<I that 11 portion or the mill buildiug And you'll h~ve to be more wide awako, 
of Reese, Graff & Dull was blown into atoms. If you get a wifo, there'• no mistake. 
A l.>otn I wenty persons were k illed aorl many For at homo with my parents I muot tnrr;, 
wounded. And while they live, I never onn m:ury; 
It ,vas nsce rlaineJ that the explosion occur• I'll ride in" carriage and drh-e the pony, 
reJ i11 the l~rl!e portion of tLe mill, nn,I to add 
to thi:s- terrible accident. tbe bnildinJ( had Free frrm.1 aII "cu.res ofmntrlmony." 
cn.ng lJt fir e and WfHI in Games. The ca.use of You isa.y that matches nre ma.dA n.bove, 
the expl0si,,n will probably nev er be known , And you don't bolievo in "puppy love;• 
as the ~n!!in ee r and fireman were the onlv ones But f ,roulrl choOfto tho puppy to -day, 
who coul,l linve give n anv i.iforrna1io(1, and In prcfcreoce to any old oog Tray. 
they wi re ins~_antly ki lled. The load wil ll'Forf haveamindot myown,yousce. 
probably reach !;il0,000. And "1>Iy Dear l\lother" can't f•igb.tco me. 
• ' Tis funny to s ri y, Rlthough it is queer, 
Moody ancl the Devil. :\Inny lectures from her I dtfily bear; 
The Hev. Col. G. M: oo,Jy, D. D., in a stump To jump in the fire from o. frying pan, 
speech he <l eliveretl at Piqua, iu this S tat e, rlu• Would bo to w•:l some very oltl men; 
r-ir.g the lute cL11llpaigd dcclnren, thnt he spent With mnny people I've laughed anJ joked, 
six ,lays in th e week fighting Thnrman, Val And truly belicvo in being eqnally yoked. 
landil(hum nnd Pcndleto11 , and one day in The rost of mv story remains to be told, 
fightinl! the devil. If the R ev. Colonel meets To some nice" gent about thirty years old ," 
~ And I hopo yon will not be enraged, 
with no better sncces, iu fighting the l11tter When I tell you tbnt I'm already cngug•tl.. 
than the fo rm er, the Devil will get him sure. Now would you not thiok it very nioe, 
.,.______ If I should give you a little adrico I 
The Presidency- A Radical View. 
The ::ihell,y Chronicle, n sl1111ch R•tdical 
sheet, in all udin g to the Presidential move-
ment in bel,nlf of l\!r. Penclle1on, says: 
"If we alcoul ,I, bv nny unfortunate circum • 
•lane•, be cursed wit h a Democrntic President, 
let~• hn ve a gentleman and sc holar . a m n11 
whoee se lf respect wou ld keel) him within the 
brmn,la of ,lecenny. Such a man we believe 
Mr. Pendleton to be.'' 
Died in the Wool. 
Sairl one ltad,cnl to another the oJher day : 
"You have hearJ of the fellow who died at 
his post. have yon 11ot ?" 
"Ye8," arnnvereri his friend. 
"And you've he1rd of the other one who 
died in the harness? '' 
"0. yea I" answered the Radi cal. "And TI'S 
Rep 1b"iicans have ,lied in the wool!" 
His friend saw the po in t and looked sari. 
-----------~ Accor,ling to a report in rh e New Lis-
, on Patriot, we learn that Ben Wade made a 
littl e speech to the loyal of that vill age, re· 
cently, on com pu lsion . Benjamin is not in 
the beat of eplrits. H e does not now-so 
mucli as he did-believe that th e Democrals 
might as well "attempt to storm the Seuasta· 
pol of heaven and shell the Almighty from 
His tl,rone, as to attempt to defeat Radical 
principles." Den '\Vade has heard from th e 
back townehips srnce he uttered that speci• 
meu of his eloquence. The fact is, thl\1 
Benjamin is tho worst used up politician in 
America, as he went into the bnsiness on 
bogus capital. and comes out without even 
the consciousnees of a good or noble deed per 
for med. 
4Ej- President ,Tohn llon has in his poeees. 
sion a letter written to him by John W. For 
ney, recomm ending ttie appointment of a yo ung 
man named Rin~walt as his pri vate secretary, 
and clenouncing ex-Vice President Hamlin in 
strong term e. Tl is ,lnled a short time after 
the as-assination of ~Ir, Lincoln, and endorsre 
Mr. Johnson's course at that time very ear 
nestly. The President threatens to make it 
public if h e 6nds it necessary to r efer to Mr 
Foruey agl\in. 
------~--The other day a barrister went into a wig, 
ma l,er's •hop 10 procure a wig. Iu taking the 
dimensio!lR of thP lnwy,r'e he,vl, the young 
man remarked, "Why. ho,v long your hend 
is, 1J ir." H Yes," i=epJieJ our worthy friend, 
"we lawyers must lrnve long h ead&'.'' Th e 
young man pror.ceded in his vocation, but a1 
leni:th exclaimed, "Lor, sir, your Jie:\d is as 
thick as it is long.'' 
Get~ "ehar~ing wido '!," with winuing wa.11, 
To live with you the ro,t or your days, 
For I would rnthor wo,1 an Irish Paddy, 
Than "grny-headod man, a, oltl n, my DaJJy. 
Y ou spolto of lhe wiclo\vs, some fivo or six, 
And so.y you're hard to suit, well I that's ju,t my ffx 
You ••Y its trouble, that made rour bond blosooni , 
But you noedu't como here, a.cling the 'posaom, 
Now y ou toe I can tell "ca.tnlp from sage,'' 
E'or your grny hnlrs oome by hane,t old •~· 
Instea.d ofa.u hour, a wook, you bad 11tu.id, 
You couldn't "dent tho heart" of any ohl m"ld, 
Yon needn't bla.mo mo for ita Cupid'~ dart, 
That's plo.yiag omnsb, with your lonely hcarL 
You wish t,o kn o\f ,vb:1.t to do nbont it. 
I'll tell yon the truth , and you ncodn't ,loubt II; 
Hero I havo writton just aa plain ns I c&n, 
That I wn.nt you to act like a. sensible mac. 
You ourely don't think I'd be snob a dance, 
To mnrrv a. m::i.n I ncvor saw but on ce , 
No1r you must not think nor even drcn.m, 
That I'm courted by " Tulegro.pb or married by 
stcl\n .' ' 
For I'll tell you with pon, in•te .. ,l of tho tonguo, 
Thl\t I ennnot marry, for I am too young, 
At what I relate I pray you won't ~t~ggcr, 
Though you sny u.t your hoar!, 'twill come llkc a da~-
ger. 0 
My story i.n,ndcJ, I'm no moro to tell, 
So I kfodly will bid you rorovcr fctrewel!. 
TIPPA SUNBONNET, ______ , ______ . 
To Keep Butte1• Sweet. 
Wh~n butter is ple11ty, work it thoroughly 
two or three times and ad,I at last workin g, 
nearly one grain of saltpetre, and a tablespoon · 
ful of pulverized lump sugar to every pound 
of butter. Puck it tightly in stoae jars to 
withi n two inch ,e of the lop, nnd fill the re-
n1ai111ng space with etron i; briue; cover tbe 
jar tii:lltly, and bury them rn the collar bot,,-
rom, where the but ter will keep unhurt for a 
long time. 
-------------
Ex-Senator Wall's Suggestion. 
The suggestion of ex Senator Wall, to bold 
an early Convention of tboee incarcerated in 
Lastdea ti e ring th e war, meets with much fa. 
vor throughout the country. It is thought 
th at a rehersal of the stories of the 
wrongs and outrages perpetrated 1Yi1l fo rce the 
President to reques t the resignation of Secre• 
111ry '3em1:d. 
---·~----------C@- In th1! ease of Rev. D. H. Murphy, ar-
rester! i11 St. Louie on the cbni,;e of officiating 
as a minister of the G'os pel without flnt ha,·• 
ini: lnken the iufamous oath of so called loy-
alty, the Supreme Cou'rt Jecided the te81 oath 
to Le null and ,·oid, and accordingly orrlored 
the diecharg., of the prisoner. 
A h.irti cu lturist advertised th nt he woulJ li;" .G@"" The New York Chamber o~Commerce, 
supply all sort~ of fruit trees and plan ls, espec• on 'rhurs,lay, resolutions were acloptcJ fAvor• 
iallJ pie phtutij .of 1111 ki nd~. A i::entleman in" the abolition of the cotton tax, and ap• 
therenpon sent him an or,ler for one package pointing" committee to ruemorialiao Con ress 
of custa:d pie seed. an ,I a dozen mince pie to that etfeci. .. 
phnra. The gent le111nn µr,,.nptly filled the 
order hy s~11di11g him four :!00•e •;.!::;< aorl a ~ M:r,. Brinkerboof i1 one of t b e f,itnale 
;m,111) do!',- •o ratora of K 'lnsas 
~ Albert P ike, the Arkansas poet, i~ go-
ing to publish a 1iew volume of verses. 
I@" Pierce and P endleton l\re the nomlaeei 
of an A labam11 paper for 1868. 
1,8'" O ne of Kossuth's sons i~ elaoteJ to tb ~ 
Hungarian P arli11ment, 
4e- The ladiee of tho Austrinn .court go 10: 
to raptures ove r t!,e heroism ot Pr iace~s Salm 
l6:i"" Some of tbe Io,rn M:asons want to A< I 
mit negroili, l,ut the Grand Lodge wo11't do il 
W- ,vashinglon is to buve a zoolo!!io,d 
gartkn. The a11imals will begin to l\ijScu,ule 
about the ti me (;ougress meets. 
i@'- A recent arrival at P nris is that of li-1.. 
company of Aiassouns, nmong whoae trick, 
are chewing glass and tenr:ng out their eyer. 
.lfi)'- Mr. C Fisher, of St .• L ou ia , stole tbt' 
watch and clothes off his dead brother 's body 
and Llush ed to fiud it lam•. 
.I&- Governor Wise eays that Pollard, wl,o 
~rcte about him, is c11rsed in ' ' thu .ery heart 
and core of h is moral nature." 
t6r Radical~ nre ao scarce, even i:l Ma,Ail. 
cbuse tta, that the Boston P ost is inquiri ng 
anxiously for the wbereabou-ts of Sereno H owt• 
lti}"" A nnmeless negro of Sav.lllnali votcl 
t.ne bill of fare of n rrstaurant. fnsa1ia 1a freed 
mnn l would not a "square m e,d" suffice? 
S- The P ennsy lvania Central Itnilroa,! l1as1 
purchased rhe Pittsburgh, Steuuenville and 
Columbus Railroad for $1,900,000 • 
1 
ti'l!f6'" The Ptesident h!IB granted a_pardon to, 
James A. Seddon, late Secretary of War of the 
Retel Confede1acy. • 
~ At R meetin&Z of the 11acon and Augu;~ 
ta rttilroad, Col. R.R. Bullock, of t he Soutf, 
ern Express Company, wns elected Pres ident. 
'61- Ir you trade with a Y,\okeP, sten1 hi/ · 
j11r.k•knife fusl; for ifbe gel8 tew wL:11Ji"g 
yu are gone. 
.e6r An unusual featoro in frich tr~de ia➔ 
repo rt ed in a very largo export of oatd· to 
f<'rnnce. 
( 
116,'- The Ch inese claim lo h1He cl1,conret'. 
America from tbe West a thou ~a u<I nars be-
fore Uoluuibus. • 
~ Sen a tor DonliLtle, who h11s been s rumr, 
ing Y\Tisconaiu for the Cont-crvativer1, will iett, e 
for \Vaehington nex t week. 
' .uEir Profernor Al eJCander Tl erschell "redictB, 
a. gra!id meteoric display in lhio country eoms 
time 10 N O\'em her. 
Ge- Radical equality, ,n}' S th e St. Paul p1: 
oneer, means $1,500 ~lrnwls for the Presid en t'• 
wife, nod $13 a moath for a soldier 's wtle. 
~ Some malicious person says thal hr..nJ'-
Aome women never trouble themselves upon 
the subjecl of woman's rights. 
~ The Vatican conta ins aev~n thouMn d 
rooms, and is on• of the most magniflceut p1t!• 
acea in the worlcl, 
. ~ Ill •r. atured people esy Clrnrles Surn r.e~ 
is to cha1,ge th e title ofhiA l ecture fro m "Are. 
we~ n11Lion ?" to "Am I a husuand ?" 
a@- It is thought that the health of Se.ere• 
t.ry W elles haR soniewhat improve..!. He has 
·heen confined to liis Led for se1·era l dnvs µnst 
with elow ferer. • 
llli2"' The ~frs. Lincoln Sl00,000 fund, lo be 
rniaerl in euloe~riµlivn8 o f one doll ,.r each, has 
already reached the handsome aggregate of six 
dollars. 
l!iiii1'" Gen. Grant , on having Fornev's edi10: 
rial ibown h ir11. disapproved o f po rtions of it. 
and sairl h• haJ not authoriae<i the editor to 
spMk for him. 
/Sfii}'" N ex t A11g011t t a grand to11il eclioe<' of 
the s un will take · place in India, nnd SClentiflo 
men from eeyeral countries, will be sent too~ 
ser ve it. 
II@'"' A man wRs arreeted a few Jaye eincs 
in the \ 7at icrrn. uoJer circumatancee that t\wa~ 
kened suspicion tb o.t be JC§ig.,ecl°to aa~a~sinu111 
the Pope. 
~ The H eral ,l propos•~ lo P"Y the. nat ivn• 
RI deLt by a grellt l.>011fire of Goveri,meut hon,ls, 
and expreee~s a willing11ess .to d, vole $100,000 
thereof to the fl,,mes. 
a@" The N>ish villc Gaielle nominate~ Pe11•0 
rlleton . of Ohio, for nexi Presideut, and John. 
Quin.cy Adams, of M:assac husett•, for Vic~ 
l'rceideu t. 
.Ge- The s pire of the French Ct1thedral io, 
?tfon1real, wh en etruck by Jiih •ning the otl1er 
day, was lifted perpendicul,ul_v in the air, aud, 
then tum lileJ tlirough t be roof. . : , 
ll@"' f n the recent engagerneut near Moote 
Rotonrl.i. the Papal lroope were bu•lly beaten , 
until t he " "ri\'AI of1he Fre11olt 1r0•)~s, wheu' 
the tide of l,atlle wn• turned, 
l)@~ ~Ira. Ella ll!erri ck Thomp,on. of Am• 
herRt , ~I ,u;,fl ., is the y( nns_;,e!'!I motlir1· in tit s 
U11ite,I States, being only tlurteen ,ears ot 
age . 
!,liiJ" I" Peoria, Ill ioois, the io~ur11n1• com• 
panie.; l-.r.ve determined to forl,irl smoking ,n 
all b11il,ii11F9 inoured by then,, "here the ri8k. 
is dedded to be extrn haz,ir<lo u&. 
fJflir .\ gentlem:in in Vermont rN•f>nt1, fm• 
agined tlrnt he had swal101Trd bis folse 1ec,d1, 
anJ su ffcred terri l,Je internal 0-goi:ie~ "" t ii r.!1~ 
teeth were f'onnd in hi; pocket. 
JJii/" A Pi1 tauu rgh jecveler 1td1·er1iaee 1l,,. the 
hne purch~se,I 0110 of 1,lr~. L incol11's ,liatrlo. J 
sets-dnly l11b•I• 1 r.r"I on exl,il,itioo iu his 
,how wi ndo w, 
II@"' Four Governor! of J,In~sachuaette die,i 
in office: J o:rn fiancoc:k , 1793; Iner~ $ 
Sumntr, 170J; Jnme, Sulivlln, l:308 · Wi ,lia m 
Euti~. 18:!5. ' 
4tiY' The a,n ni l ,1r1ns murnfactorv nt Pla-
ce-11.tia, Spa.in, is working oig:ht and du.y 1 ext" .. 
CtHrng an order given by the French Govern• 
ment for n1t1 skotij of the new p~ueru. 
~ The I nternal H,venue Iuap?c!ors have 
seized property val•1ed ;\tone million ei,c hun. 
tired an,1 ,eot nt_y thousand doll1us 1t id1 iu 
fortnight. 
lI@'" A woman namerl J1111e McGinneea, IIS(e<f 
one hun.Jred yeard, die,! at her rc.iicleoce, .Boa• 
ton, 011 TueAd«y !,1st, of olti u~e. She was bora 
io J relan J , a11d wus never marri ed. 
~ The State R.form School of Ko"' Je 
sey was opened l><•t week tit J ameshurg. Til e-
site a11tl buildlr,g cost U\'Coty-fl"s thcuaanrl 
dollRrs. 
JJfB" Tho n~w F,,l e1:il Flait ofGermaoy bu 
been recognized by France, E,igland, g,..,.,len, 
and !'<orway, Italy, Auslrin and Sparr>, Frorn 
l!J~ 01 her Ml\farin~ pQWOl'S t e lika i, ■ hortlr 
expected. 
,;6r Tbo.Allgtt A'.I\ (O~.) Chron161~ &411' 
ton 1s no longer a remtrneNth·e cro l\nli in 
sit!R r hat the cotton ph>H.en! of Geori:11\ 
,shonl.J set ahout M once I h• prep<1Htinn~, pf° 
•i;r Je3g, 1:>t><I. 'r>rt o1 tbelr oot<~ la-0-J f.,, ;< !:ii 
EDITED l!Y L. Il.\RPER. 
•. U:I II A. Fft.~F.ll:.01' WUO!I< TOE TltlJ ru )U.10:s rn .. :P.." 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
TtlRDAY MORNING, - - · N•)Y. !B, 1867 
tO'THE READERS OF THE BANNER: 
Now, that the electione are over, a11d viclo 
ry ptrcbce proudly upon the Democratic 
8tandard, we 1.-ieh to have a few words of 
plain "buaioess l1tlk.' with our readers, and 













P E N N" S Y L Y .\. N I A 
THE RECENT ELECTIONS, 
THE TRIUHPIIAlT DElIOCRACY. 
NEW YORI{. 
Help Us, Ulysse~, or we Sink 
i 'rhis is now the cry of the di~unron Rl\lli· 
i c~le. 'rhe rece"t elections ha1·ing ruulteJ so 
druetrously to 11,e hop•• of tbat faction, it 
haA become e,·i,l.,,1 th«t 1here is not the 
elightest hop• of Sal.non P. CJ.Ree , 'lfJe,.l,,r 
Col'11x, Charles S,n,un. flen. \Vn.J,, F•e•!. 
Dou,tlRs~, or anv other ReoreseulRtive Man in 
the l\Iongrel pa;ty, bring e·lecteJ President ol 
the Uuite,I States by !he votes of the people. 
Hcuce we find that all the unprincipled Radi 
cal tritkelers, office hu11tere, tpeculators nuJ 
eboddy politicians, have fixeJ upon Oen. Grant 
as the only man upon whom they can unite, 
with even the slighteRt hope of succes•. 
Forney's "l,vo p11pera, Loth daily," inn fcnr 
column article, nominates Grant aR the Radi-
cal c1nJidate for President. This nrticle, the 
\V~shington corresp.ndent or the Cincinnati 
Enquirer declare@, upon the authority of a 
gentleman who tnlked wilh General Grant on 
the subject, was written an.I puL!isheJ without 
hie knowledge ant.I conaeut, and that he ex• 
pressed indignation nt the liberty taken by 
bis self styled friends who concocted it. 
• ~ --
POLITICAL. 
The Anglue l)~rnocnll. puhti.hed at Wapa• 
l<onela, Ohio. norninntea lion. William Al• 
Jen for President. 
OUR ~ATIOXAL FIJANCES, 
!The Letter from Thad. Stevens on the Cur 
(From the Portsmouth Tium.1 Vice President Wade's Survey of the 
\Vail ot Sambo on the Def'eat of' , Field. 
the ,\.mendmcot. j The Ghicago Time• thus sums up \Va,le's 
ilea of the result of the Oliio election, as con• 
tcioed in "M,ci.·s" letter: 
rency Question-He Favors Pa ing off 
the National Debt in Greenbacks. 
Logan's Ppecct1~@ in Ohia have matle him 
sick-11~ tlu,y have cveryboJy who have read NEW YoRK, Nov. 9.-A letter from Hon. 
them. I Thad St~vens, on the suhj~ct. o( our national 
11 unnicuU has been nominated by the finances, 18 puulrshed. It •~ 10 reply io a let· 
Virginia negroes for next Vice President. fer addressed to him by a neighbor, and is 
A Democratic paper having asserted that very long and compr•hensive. Mr. Stevena 
"General Shenna,, i& the coming mnn," the commences with the aS<lertion that, so far as 
Lagrange (GeorgiR) Reporter replies: "We the financial condition of the country is cc,n 
shall be eorry if be comes this way again: we cerned, it is not nor never can be in any doubt 
don't want to see him." or ptril. With the produets which we can 
A w~stern member of I,incoln'a Cabinet, readily dispose of lo supply the demand of ev• 
(eai,! to be Ha, lan, or Iowa) . fs in favor of ery kind, there never can be a time when, with 
pRying the U.S. Bonds in Greenback~. Ile honest dealings, this republic will be unable 
, -,ya it will kill the pllrty (!,at opposes it. to pay all her jnst liabilities He says: I 
Judge Kell,y, of Philadelphia, says Grant have not approved, anJ do not now approve, 
ca.,'t carry a single Stale if he ,lon't etand on of the financial policy pursued liy our goveru-
a negro suffrage platform, and if he does he is ment for the last six years. [ think we have · 
sure not to carry one. So the General is ia a thrown away our billions ar.d are still throw• 
ba<l way. ing away millions by mieml\ngen,ent. 
The moneyed man of the country are repor• Then, addresaing his corresponJent, who is 
a natioual banker, he Mys: "You or• a 
ted to be organizing to pr0CLlrt th e conAoliJa- banker. nnd a A0>1nrl one, but you are makini, 
tion of matnring inJebtedne"e of th~ United more off the United Statea-throui:h the Na. 
Suues into five per cent. bon,ls having a long tional banking syotem, as ever.v other man 
term to run. who has adopted it-than yon ought to make." 
l:fe has never doubter!. he savs, that the Gov-
Ob. Lab you heered lhe 3olumn .oow1, 
lJe 'wendmeut it tuu. beaten, 
Oh, deah, it gihs 11 nig de blues 
To see the Rads retres.tin, 
Dey sed dey lubbed us very mu,h, 
.J) t dey eoul<l ;"\Jl embrace u11, 
Now I don't see how eny such 
Can hab de hea,t to foce u,. 
I feel to-<lny mos monstrous \,ad, 
Ai aolmnn as a scrmou, 
To tink de Coppahhoads hab gone 
And well nigh 'lcctod Thurmon. 
Dey ought ilutid b!\b bung him u1, 
Dr.t i,s de way to arve biui, 
W by when de rebs was in Cltmp Choe 
lie wouldn't help to sta..rve em! 
And olo Ben Wade bi8"elfcould not 
Do anything to snve u~, 
I d"n't belie,·e de 'pubHenna 
Am better clan Jeff Davis. 
Lo,,k ho,, de white~ to-dny 1tep 1oun,' 
Dey fool n grc.,t deal biggnb, 
I ,peels do1 link dnt dey are now 
A3 good as nny nigga.h. 
I wa.s so !hunh dat I wud vote 
And git the county offis, 
I didn't link our own dou.h fren1 
S o soon wud scorn and scoff u1. 
I thought dnt all de nig• to day 
,vud ah,mt de loud ho!annn, 
I guess I'll pack up tings &od go 
Right otr to Alabnma. 
For dar do nig_p:o.bs rule de day, 
And <lo 1111 uh de votin. 
"\Ve ars d-d badly ,vhipped, Lut ii can't 
be helped. 
"Tbe nigger whipped ue. But I ,von'I 
back a ,1-d mch, I'm in for (negro enffrageJ 
oo\V as otro11g as I w~e hefore the el ection. 
•· :\fen II ho call themselves Radicals will 
try 10 hu,h the thing up, and lo HtJJolher it. 
Hell'~ lull of euch HaJicals as we'll have now, 
These will be the d-deeL crawfiohing you ever 
saw from tliie tjme forwarJ. 
"The lute electio11~ have afl'ecled the quca• 
tion o( it11peachment. The weak kneed broth-
ers are taki,,g the back trnck already. Whal 
the devil hns an ,l,ction in Ohio got to tlo 
with the matter? JI Anrly Johnson i• guilty , 
put him c,ut; if not, acquit him; that's the way 
10 Jo i1. 
"I ha1•e n!lt nrn,!e np my mint.I exnclly M 
to whether I ought to vote fo1· 8umner'a 
•utlrnie b, 1 or '" t. I btlie1••, un,l,r tlie 
last < lause of the thirteenth ame11,lment to 
the Cou•lituiiou, Congress bas power to pnsa 
eutb a bill. 
"The trouble with Grnnt i,, you don', 
know where he stands. I never could brio,: 
Lim out. As qui~k as I·J talk politics, he'd 
talk hur8eS. 
•· J f Chaae c11n Le nou , ina·e,1, I think ho 
w u 1d 111nke- u. good P..resdde11t, ao~l we cau 
~ ,ct ldm. 
Durin,11. the late campaign we iabored hon 
.. tly &nd earnrstly to secure the defeat of the 
Radie&! parfy, and we hin-c the glorious salie-
fMtion ofk•·owi11g thnt our "labors were not 
in vain." Bul we feel that our \VOrk bas only 
j ,~t begun. The Uadicnl ,faur,ion party urc 
1till in power, eo far ne t!ie Congress of the 
Uni\ed Stntes nrc conc~rned, nr.d their lender,, 
who are "bol<l, bad men," full of malice and 
hatred towards the people of the South, are 
deteru,ined to carry out all their unconstilu• 
tiooal ech•me~, to degru•Je apd Jisgrnce nearly 
one bnlfour couutrymen, anJ to estal,lish and 
perpelul\te !\.military d~spotism over a largo 
body of the American people. 
Next year, there will not only be a new 
Congress 10 elect, Lut the people will be r.al!e,l 
opon to cboosP a Pre•ident nnd a Vice Presi-
dent of the United Stales. Although no nom-
inations have as yet been made, the campaign 
may be considered ae having begun; an,! from 
this time forward the Democratic press of the 
'l he Democratic m~jority in New York ie 
much larger than was at first reporleJ. 'l'l,e 
Tri&tmt acknowledge that the Democracy ha"e 
carried the State hy over 44,000 majority; 
while the figure. of the lVorld make our ma, 
jority al,out 50,000. The L•gislature stands: 
The Cincinnati Commercial in noticing this 
article of Forney, says: •·The elections this 
"fall prove thn.t the party in power hM not" 
"certainty of carrying the next Pre•idential 
"election, and there is a Jispositioo to employ 
"the military glory of the most succeesfol of 
"our military chieftains to increase the prob• 
"ability of Republican success iii tbe momen-
" tous conte•t of 1868." 
Forney's arti cle does not pretend to esta b· 
lieh the fact that Genere.l Grnnt Lelongs to, or 
has any sympathy lfith, the Radical disunion 
party; buL it advocates his nomination solely 
upon the ground of hia eucce•s 11s an army of• 
fleer, and of his supposed popularity with the 
people. 
The majority in Ne" York Stille 18 creeping ernment has the constitutio,,-al power to make 
up tow11rJ fifty thonsan,1, yet the Trib,:ne money of whatever material it choo•es-
thinks is wasn't much of a shower after all. "hether metal or pa'ler, leRther, tin or l(reen-
Since Thau. Stevens' letter on the Finances backs. and to regulate its virtue; and, there 
fore, legal tenders are, t.o all intents and pur-
poses, the law~ul money of the country-mon-
ey in "h ich all debt~, public or private, may 
l•e legally and j11stly rn:d. llfoney iA just 
what the l1tw makes it. He refers to the fact 
tlrnt. the Governme11t has, at different timPA, 
reduced the price of silver, a,,d that when so 
reduced, it was rnaJe to pass to every creditor, 
na well as debtor, at the original price, and 
argues that there is the same power to i•sue 
and regulate the value of any other kind ol 
monPy, He maintains, coHsequently, tha.t 
it is just and I roper for the Government lo 
pay the national debt in greenb .. ck, lawful 
money. 
has appeared, the Republican papers begin to 
exprees the belief that his recovery from ill-
neRe is not matarially important. 
Do whites n.int ,KOt no show <lo'l't'n dah, 
At Jen.st nu11 cl,lt's worf notin. 
Den niggnh• in de luhly Souf 
FtHy in do swu.top and byo, 
Don't. cum into <lis heu.t.ben State, 
De cuescd 1,Je Ob io. 
The HaI>py Family. 
"Thttil. Steven•' pendi1,g cont'lscation Lill it 
J-d foolery. If the niggers waut lanJ, let 
them work for it.", 
New Jersey. 
At the election o" Tuesday six Sta.I& 8en1'• 
tors were to be elected in N s\Y J eree·. Tb" 
Democrar.y m11,te a clean eweep, elutrng eveiy 
,,ne. The Senate and Hous•, both last year 
RnJical. are now Oemocratic. As the choice 
of" United S,a:es Senator devohes upon the 
Legislature just elected, thiY fact is an impor· 
tarit one. 
· eounlry, with an earnestness, a conrnge and a 
heroiem that knows no elnggisl,n~es or Juke• 
warnees or deviation from the path of Juty, 
will go into the battle with n fixed Jctermina 
tion to s11cceed, so that the euemies of Free 
GoHrnment aud of Democratic Liberty may 
be driven from power forever. 
Now is the time, when the public minJ is 
tiot excited, as on the ove of au election, for 
i 11-e people to read Democratic epeecbes and 
l'lewspnpers, in orJcr th .. t they may thorough• 
Iv understand the ri11es1i011s that 11.re involved 
in the coming Presidential cl\mpaign. 
While the circulation of the DEMoc1uTtC 
B\;'l'NER is above the average oft he Democrat• 
ic newapapers"of Ohio, and auout one.third 
111.rger than the Negro 'Organ of Mt. Vernon, 
~till, i{ is not a,; largo •sit ehould Le. 'l'hc 
pap" should go into the h,mds oi every Dcmocrat-
icfa.milu in l{so:r: county; and in all casce where 
tho head of the family is not able to pay to,· 
it, hie more wealthy neigl,bors ebouhl sub-
..icribe for the p:tper 11.nJ send it to him" ithout 
-charge. 
It is onr iutentiun, if our Democratic friend8 
,will ait.l us, to en);i.rge and greatly improve the 
Jl .1sx&n, at an eurly day as po~sible. We do 
<1<,I ""k any man lo contribute onJ dollar to• 
w1mls the paper in the way of a Jonation, a 
gr,.tuity or loan. All we ask, and that we 
8hnll ineiat upon, i, that every subscriher, who 
kno1vs him~clf to be indebted, ehall coma for, 
ware! 11nd settle up all past dues, anJ, if con-
,enienl, to pay ono year's subecription in ad• 
vanre. To make the con;emplated improve• 
11,e,.te in our paper, it will require nt least 
$1,800 in cash; and if our friends will prompt• 
ly respond to this call, it rn our design to pre-
itnt IAiilrn with an enlarged and entirely new 
paper,o« or about the firs, of January. There 
18 du 1H1 -on aul:i~eription alone, to say noth• 
in.; aLoat adfertising and job work, above 
Ille thousand dollars, and if one thir,1 of this 
amount is paid by the first of January, we 
•hall at once order II Power Press and a com-
plote atock of New ar,tl Beautiful Type. 
II is propi~ tliftt we shou!J Lere say that it 
will he impoa8ible for us to make out Lille and 
pereooally call upon tl,ose who are indehted 
!or eubscri.,,tfon to the BANNER, as that would 
nquire more time and expei,se than we ~an 
11,!ford to devote to such businefS. Besides, 
our duties in the oflice require all our time 
and attention. It i~ earnestly lo be hoped, 
therefore, that each anrl every eubecriber will at 
once take th:e sut.ject into consideration, and 
prtpare themselves to Sittle np a3 speedily as 
pe,leible. 
Senate-17 Republicans, 15 Democral8. House 
-GS Democrats., 60 Republicans; being a Dem• 
ocralic msjority on joint ballot of aix votes.-
Las~ year the Re-publican majorities were 22 
i, the Senate, 36io the House, and 58 on joint 
ballot. 
NEW JER,SEY. 
The Democracy have carried Ne" Jersey 
hy about 14,000 majoril-y. The Legislature 
etnn<ls: 10 De~ocrata, 10 Repu hlicans, in 
the Senate; and 46 Democrats and 14 Repub-
licans in the Asaembly-being a Democratic 
nrnjority of 33 on joint ballot. Last year the 
Radicals had a majority of eleven. 
MARYLAND. 
The Democracy, so far ae reporte,l, have 
elected every State ond count.y ofllcer in Mary• 
land . The Democratic majority in the State 
will reach nearly 40.000. Thia i, grand anrl 
glorious. The Radieals no doubt think that 
Maryland ll6ede "reconRtructing" badly t 
:r.IIXNESOTA. 
The Minnesota Democracy have ma,le a 
glorious light. Our laliors have cles, rved vie. 
tory, though, uufortuna tely, we have not 
&chieved it. We have ,lefenteJ negro ,uf• 
frage, and almost defented the State ticket.-
The Republican majoriLv ol 10,208 last year 
has been reduced 10 below 4000. 
WISCONSIN. 
Few 11ddidC1nal returns have been receire<I 
from Wisconsin. The Democrnta gain six or 
eight members of Assembly and three or four 
Senators, uut the Republicans sli'll retain con-
trol of both Houses of the Lei:ielatur~. Sev• 
enty-five of the lar::est towns and cities in the 
State, including Milwaukee, show a net Dem-
ocratic gain of 1.700 over the vote of 18G5, 
whe11 there wae a Republic~n m•jority of lfl,. 
000. 
MASSACHUSETTS. 
The election returns from 316 lowns, which 
is 11early the whole State, give Governor Bul-
lock 95.589, Ada ma, GS,862. Bullo.ck's ma-
jority, 26,727. Last year the Radical majori-
ty wae over 65.000. Mr. A,lnnis, 11.lthough 
clefea:ed for Governor, baa been chos_n a 
member of the State• Legislature from the 
Qu;ncy diatrict.-The Anti Mt.ine Liquor Law 
men will have a majority iu the Legisla•.u,e. 
which shows that the days of fan!lticism are 
about enJeJ in Massachusetts. 
KANSAS. 
Full retllrne have as yet been received from 
\Jut few counties; but all recei,·eJ show heavy 
Democratic gains, though the State will prob-
ably given small Republican majority. A tch• 
ison connty, the home of Senator Pomeroy, 
whid, hna h,r.tofore been Republican, gives 
a decided Democratic msjority. Doniphan 
county has elected three Republican, and two 
Democratic ReprPsentati,·es. Leavenworth 
city and county give nhout 300 Dernocrntic 
majority. Of nine Representati.-es, this coun. 
ty will prol•ably t•lect seven Democrats an,! 
two Repul,licnns. 
No estimate can lie made of the party ,li.-is 
ion in the Legislature. 
Negro Suffrage and woma11'd voting ~ere 
both defeated liy eight or ten thousand major 
ity. There were no State officers io lie elect-
eJ. 
Nor, have these pretended friends of Gener 
al Grant, the slightest ns•urance that if electeJ 
President he would identify himself with their 
fnnnt:cal, sectional, Unioe-hating, Radical par-
tr, or cnrry oul their revolutionary measures. 
Grant 1s of Democratic antecedents, and the 
prouauilities are, that if choseu Preeident he 
woulJ identify himself with the only true 
Union party in the country, the Natio11al 
Democracy. He certainly ntver woulcl act 
witb such men as Sumner, Wade, Wileon, 
Chandler, Ashley, Delano ant.I Fred. Douglass, 
who wish to destroy State Govermen:s and es-
tal,lish negro supremacy in teo States of th is 
Union. 
But tha Democracy, aided by hosts of Con, 
servatives, Wbigs and R~publicans, will have 
something to eay in regard to tbs proper per• 
son t'o fill the office of Presidect of the United 
States, after Mr. John•on'e term bas expired 
The Conse vative or Anti•Radical element is 
now largely in the ascen1ant in this country, 
as the recent elections prove, and they will 
have it in their power to elect the next Presi-
dent and Vice President, beyond the shadow of 
of a doubt. General Grant's supposed popu-
larity will not save him from going down, if 
he places himself under the guardianship of 
the Radical leaders, and gets into the rickety 
and ridclled Ra,lical ship. 
The Democracy-The Presidency. 
That the Democracy will elect the next 
President and Vice President of the United 
It is reported that Gen. Schenck says that 
the President and Gen. Grant are acting in ac• 
corda11ce with the law law in stopping ,he un• 
authorized military organizations. 
Ex-Secretary Rtanton is in ,vaahington, and 
ia busily arrangmg with his friends for a con• 
flict with President Johnson. He is determ-
ined, if possible, to force himself back into the 
position whence he was kicked out. 
A grand Jul,ilee was held at Columbus, on 
Saturdny night last, in honor of the recent 
Democratic victories. Judge Thurman a11d 
E. T. DeLaney, Esq., deliverer! eloquent. 
speeches. 
The Democracy of ~asbville, Tenn., had a 
6 rand jollificat,o n on Saturday night over the 
late triumphs of the Democracy. 
Baltimore ej)ecials says twenty -three coun-
tiee of Maryland gil'es the Democrat\c candi• 
date for Governor 28,640 mnjority. Ha car• 
riee every city nn,I county in the State. 
The Tribune says the DemocrRtic major-
ity in the State will be about 40,000. The 
Democrats will have a majority of al least 
eight in the IIou&e of Assembly, but the Re· 
publicans will retain a working majority in 
t'be 8ennte. 
'fbe Mongrel party has waded RO far into 
negro suffrage, that it turns its bloodshot eyes 
in despair lo military satrap for another Grant 
of civil power. Too late. Ila Poniey-cationa 
are too mo:islrous to be forgiven by the pub• 
lie. 
Ben Wade hna the impudence to pret.enrlto 
speak tor Ohio. He eeems di~posed to forget 
that ehe has epoken for herself.· 
Thad Stevens says that the Der,iocrnls would 
like to demand hia head. Uoon which Pren· 
t ice remarks. •·,veil, 'tis of no use to him or 
States, is now almost reduc,d to the certainty his frien,l~." 
of a "fixed fact.." 
The recent elections have foreshadowed con-
clu8ively to our mind , that at the Presidt11tial 
election the Democracy will csrry the follow-
ing States: 
Since the Presidont got rf,l of Rtn.nlon the 
Repuulicnna who elected Johnsfln are all de-
clnring that he has turned out a knave. 
The Democracy of Dayton, on Tuesclay last 
fired one hundred guns in honr.r of the recent 
Maine ............. ................... ... ............... 7 Democrntic victories in Maryland, New Jer-
Connccticut .................................................. 6 eey, New York and the city o( Boston. The 
New Hnmp,hire ................................ ·•······• ... 5 old Democratic chick end are coming !.ome to 
No" Yoork ...................................................... 33 roost. 
New Jersey ... ,., ........................................... , 7 
Pcnn,ylvonia ............................................... 26 The Democratic· Exccuth·e Committee- of 
Delowaro ..................................................... 3 Virgin in has adopteJ a call for a convention 
Maryland .................................................... ·7 to be hel,l in Richmond on the 11th of De• 
Kentucky ..................................................... 11 c,mber, to effect an organizntion of the par 
Missouri ............................ ...................... 11 Ly. 
Indiana .... ...... ...... ..... ................... ............. 13 011 dit, that in the Cabinet meeting Grant 
Illinois .................................... , ................... 15 was joked about Den ',Vade's opinio•n of him_ 
Ohio ............... ......... .................................. 21 The General is said to have retorted that 
~;!~:~~'.~::·.-::.::·:::.-::·.·.·.·.::·:.-: . .'.:·.: .:· .... :·.:::::·::. ::·:.-:::· ~ Wade was lln old fool, and he reckoned he 
Nevada .. .......................... .............. ..... ........ 3 knew as much about hor•es na ·wade did about 
Kansas...... . ............. ...... ... ...... ...... ......... ...... 3 
I\Iassachu,ett, .................... .......... ..... , .......... 12 
Wisconsin ............ ..... .. ........... .................. . ... s poliiics. 
R. King Cut ler has organized the Republi-
Tutal.. ................................................... lS4 cnn r11rty of Louisiana, which promulgates 
The Rndic~ls may receive a m~jority in the the platform of universal suffrage, universal 
following States, .but we consider several ad 
amnesty, universal education, universal every 
doubtful for them: 
Iowa.............. ..... ... ............ ............ ...... ... ... 8 thing, an,! opposition to confiscntioo, The 
Ne,, OrleanA Times ant.I Republican have 
been chosen aa the official organs of the party. 
Michigan ....................................................... 8 
1\-Jinnesota...... ...... ...•. .••... ...... ..•...... ...........•.. 4 
-----·•--- ---
Trumbull on Stanton's Restoration. 
Rhode Island ............................... "' ........... 4 
Tcnncsoee .......... ......................... . ..... .......... 10 
,rer1nont ............................. , ...................... 5 
· The i,nprol'emenle we contemplate making 
are more for the brnefit of our readers thaQ 
our~elf. We can mn.ke a comfortable li,ing 
hy puLliahing the B 1s:sE1t i11 its present form. 
Dut we desire lo iaeue a larger anJ e1•cry way 
more attrRctive paper, ar,d to give a grnucr· 
amount of reading nrntttr to our subscribers. 
'fke Democracy of Knox coun!.y should hnve 
40 orgnn rqual in size, apper.rance nncl epirit 
to the first class Democratic papers of the 
country; and it ie our determination to giv.e 
\hem such a paper, if ll,ey will b,1t p~y ue 
their just dues, whereby 1<e mny be enabled 
10· make desired irnprovemcnta. Will they 
aot do it? 
ILLINOfS. WcstYirginia ............................................ 5 
Senator Trumbull thinks that the questione 
involved in Stanton's restoration to the ·,var 
Department are much more complicated and 
difficult than is generally apprehend et.!. He 
says, eho11ld the Senale decide that the Civil 
Office Tenure Bill deprives the Executive of 
the Constitutional power to remove a member 
of the Cabinet doea not follow that he could 
not remove Stanton . The law says that, a 
Cabinet officer shall not be remove,! during 
the term of the Presi,lent by lfhom "PP<>inted. 
The question to be first stti.leJ is, "When did 
Mr. Lincoln's term exoire ?" The Presiden-
tial term is not neces.qar;ly four yeara, for, 
ehoul,I President Johnson die, a new election 
wou]J be ordered, and a new term commenre. 
Being thus settled th· t the Presidential term 
is not necessarily four years. it may be dccid, 
e<l that the term closes with death, nnd the 
ne.v term commences with the successor. 
We shall next week commrnce the publica 
tion of e." Lr;~1os or llosoa," in which the 
names of each peroon will be enrolled who ,e 
•P?nde to I hie call, 
Radical Candidate for President. 
'l'be New York Churcl, Uaion, a new Ua,li• 
oal organ, with religious proclivities, which 
was etarted for the purpose of @uperceding 
Tilton's Indevendent, nominate, . Fred. Doug-
laee, the negro, ae the Radical candidate for 
the Presidenc_y, nnJ in a lengthly article nd -
voe11trR lda "claims'' for that po~ition. Thi~ 
•ditor ie more honest than moat of his Radical 
brethren; for, while they profeaa to be in fa~ 
vor or Negro r.quality, they have not the 
o,nrage to come ont puulicly and advocate 
the no111ins11on of Fred. Oongl~@s, who is " 
true repreeentnti>· e of their l.,eautiful princi• 
plee. ',V~ notice that some of" tbe Southern 
:Jerkies dtclaT.e that unleM they have either 
the caoditfate for Preeiclent or Vice President, 
they will "bolt," and thus leave tbe South in 
an "norecone:ructed," cooJition 1 '.fhat woul,I 
be too bad t 
11M" The Cleveland Herald and th• Cmcin• 
cinnati Commercio/ are giving their party a ile· 
vtre lecturing for attrmpling lo regulate by 
law what a man shall tat and drinlc. The Her 
al</ ie fearfol that these f.natical .temperance 
!AOVemeots will ouly have the effectofincreas• 
i11g the chances of the Democracy coming i11to 
ptwer, and tha Comm,reial ebows that prohioi. 
bitioD L_y law !,as been a complete failure. 
._. .A notable sign of the effect of the e.lec-
lil>11• was SecNtary .McCulloch heartily con 
~ tlll3ti-ng the I'resiJent and ndJing: We 
hal"il wou II glorious victorv ." h had not 
boll supposed the Secretary wag so etrongly 
intereated ill the 1uccea& of tbe Democracy, 
The Cl.icago Times says in reference to the Nebrasko. .......................................... ........... 3 
eJe.,lio .. s in that State: 
"In Illinoi~. the elections were only forcer-
tn,in officers. 'rite re1tirns sho\V Democratic 
gains everywhne. In Chi•:8go, the R•publi 
c11n majority 011 County Treaeurer is but 3,· 
08-1, while one year ego, ou Congressman, it 
was 7,001. Tbe majority against JudgA Wil-
son is hut 802. The indic11tions throughout 
tLe Stale are, that if the elec:ion hnJ bean a 
general one, the Democracy would have been 
victorious." 
A War of Races Coming. 
Reliable intellig;ence from Bedford county, 
Vlrgi ,. ia, says a white mr.n named Varner, 
who rune the Bureau school, in the vill.ige ol 
Liberty, anc is manager of I\ lengue, declared 
if the whites discharge~ the blacks for Radi-
calism, there would be some burning and 
l,loodahed. Iuformant cays: "lfnearoee 
invoke war betwe•n the races, they will have 
to suffer all the dre,.dful coneequences which 
will insue from its inauguration." 
The Herald's correspondent, who has trav-
eleJ t.hrough Southwestern Vir~inia, eaye: 
Every negro cabin contains n rifle or revolver, 
and in deserted churches, barns nnd •chool 
houses negroe8 ni~h1ly drill with guards 
mounted Lo prevent intrusion or discovery.-
Uc witneeHd a midnight drill in the woods i,, 
which one hundre,I negroee were engaged.-
1'1,e whites are fearful of negro outrages and 
app•ar lo l,e in great terror. 
Total.. ................................................ 02 
AccorJing to this estimate, the Democratic 
c11nJiJales will have a majority oi 122 volts 
in the college. 
---~---------
A Page from History. 
The Republican members of Congress who 
meditate impeaching President Johnson and 
suepending him from office during hia trial are 
commended lo the st.uJy of •· llfadieo11's De-
bates in tbe Feder!\! Convention," from which 
the tollowing extract ie made: 
"FRIDAY Sept. 14, 1787. 
'' fn Conventkrn ~- * * * 
"Mr. Rutledge and Mr. Gouverneur ·Mor-
ris move.J that peraons impeached be suspeded 
from their offices until they be tried anJ ac-
quitted." 
"Mr. Madison-The President is made too 
,lependent alroady on the Legislat11re by the 
power ol one branch to try him in consaquence 
of sn impeachment by the other. This inter-
mediate ~nspec.sion will put him in the power 
of one branch only. 'I'hey can at anv mo-
ment. in order to make wuy for the ru·nction 
of another who will be more favoruL!e in their 
views, vote a temporary removal of the exist• 
ing magistrate. 
"Mr. King concurred in the oppooition Lo 
the amendment. 
O.i the question lo agree to it-Connecticut, 
South Carolin", Georgia-ayo, 3; New 1-hmp-
•hire, Massachusetie, New Jerse1·, P•navlva-
nia, Delaware, Macylnnd, Virginia, North 
Carolina-no, 8." 
Hon. George H. Pendleton. 
Tile New York Tri&une, In Apeal<ing of the 
Presidency, eays: •·George B. PenJleton will 
certainly be the Democratic candid11te for the 
1$"' lf it is "Tepudi .. tion" to pay the Gov• 
ernment debt in Greenbacks, then Tbacldeus 
Stevens, the great Radical leader, must be a 
"repudiator" of the woret kind, for he advo. 
cate~ the measure moat earnestly. The day 
will come when the Bondholders will be glad 
to et Greenbacks for their bonde. Presidency. It gives a numl,er ~t reasons 
g ____ _,_,,._____ why Pendleton sboulJ be tbe choice of tlie 
~ We 11otice that the Democrats are al.I Democracy, among which is tLnt the South 
ready forming Clubs throughout the State for and West are now decidedly an over -match ti r 
the campaign of 1868. This ia right. Let 1 the East, while the D,mocracy of 1he West ie 
Clube be formed ii1 every townabip in Knox ecarcely dietinguishe.ble iu type from conserva 
count.}' at once. I tiem of the South." 
Trumbnll thinks there nre se~eral knotty" 
questio11s lo be settled before Stauton ~eouree 
hi~ restoration. 
------------The Itadicals Demoralized. 
,\ Ji,patch from Washington, Nov. 10th, 
says: The . Rarlicals are demoralized by 
Grant's repudiating, subetantia:ly, Forney's 
nomination for the Presidency, as announced 
by your oorre~pondent, and the consternation 
produced in ltadical circl;s lurniebea amuse-
ment to Grant and his real friende. Forney 
denounces tlie statement as falae, but takes 
care not to do it by authority of General Grant, 
The Intelligencer, to monow morning, will 
reiterate the subatance of the dispatch trans-
milled to you con~rming tbe declaration tllllt 
Forney, ,vashburne & Co. stand repodiated 
by Grant. 
Found His Level. 
Among the delegates who.m tbe. SavaAnnh 
negroes have elected tot.he Georgia conveo• 
tion, ia As~ I. Harris, who will be remen,ber-
ed as the hig bellied clerk in the Provost Mar• 
shal's office here during the draft. Three ne• 
~roee were on the same ticket with Harri~.-
8cttrcelv any white men took part in the elec• 
1ion. Wl>ile llama wna srill in Newark, 
Postmaster General Dennison bad him ap• 
pointed po,tt11aet.er 11t Savannah. During his 
stay h er", he etarted the " Lioking Record." 
H2 hn.l previouely published the" Cof~Octon 
Age."-.Yewurk Adll()C•l4. 
Referring to the dsbt he •ays: Now let us 
come to the Government loan, 11nJ for" single 
moment consider it, which, e,·en without the 
monstrous doctrine of Greeley and Cooke, it is 
,he moel. profitable investment. ever ruade by 
money lenders, and is a monstrcus sw;ndle on 
Am~ricans, 011 tbe pMt of Eupean capitali•ts. 
Elowever. he would pay in iull the rich capit 
alists and speculators who have made prince 
ly f0rtunes through the folly of the Govern-
ment; but. he does not think t.bere is any obli• 
gal.ion to forced specie payments in order to 
pay two or three times over what they are on• 
ly and justly entitled lo. Ile shows \,evoml 
contradiction, tbat in creo.ting loans there ,·.as 
no intention on tl,e part of Cougresa to com-
mit the Government to the payc,ent of the 
principal in coin, exr.ept where this was ex -
pressly mentioned. 'l'he m;;tter was well con -
s idered and well understood at the time, a1,d 
the bondholders have no reasoo to complain 
if paid in legal tendera. 
Speaking of thia money Mr. Stevene •aye: 
"For two years the greenbacks were the most 
popular currency ever useJ in the United 
::llatet and, had there been no other, would 
not have failed to louy every necessary com-
morlity for every use. public 11nd private, with 
out complaint; and if it swelled the currency 
of the country, it nlso s,oelled business of ev 
ery kind, foreign and domestic, a)?ricultural 
and m~nufuctnring; so also it swelled the in 
come of business men, an,l thereby vastly in-
creassd the revenue of the Govern men•,. The 
great question at issue is the right of the Gov-
ernment to pay, ant.I the policy of paying the 
debt in greenback lawfui money." Upon this 
h e remarks: 
Various methods are suggested lo , redeem 
the 5 20'e in currency. One very able writer 
suggests a loan in greenbacks to their amount, 
so that aflerwarde the gree11bncks may be re-
deemed wiLh the others. If ,we are aatisfied 
that there i·• no more than~ sufficient curren• 
cy to do the businese ol 1he country, with t he 
probable increase, then that would Le the 
proper method, wit.hollt inflating prices as a 
counterb~lance to the saving. But if it is be-
lieved that the present and prospective busi -
ness of the country would fairly absorb an 
amount large enough to redeem t.be~e bonds 
as they become due, and 11ot injurioufily in-
crea.e business, the11 the true way woul,I be 
for the Governme11 t. to issue lsgnl lenderA 
equfll to the amount to be redeemed, and thus 
save the interest, both or the old and a new 
loan. 
With lhese views, he deems the contraction 
of Lhe currency of fonr milltons a month. as 
now 11uthorized, highly impolitic Finally, 
he believes the true way, if not the only one, 
to r,ach specie pity men ts, is to i·e<ln,•e tho rleht 
as proposed, before any attempt lie mat.le to 
contract the curren~y. 
The New York Evening Post. 
Meesrs. Bryant and Goodwi11, propriet-l1s 
and editors of the New York Evening Post, 
having reLurned from Europe, where they 
bave been Peveral months, take occasion to 
define the position of tha~ paper upon 1!,e 
leading questions of the day. They do this 
in view of the fact that during their abBence 
the Posl has been somewhat run into the 
ground by the individuals who were left in 
charge of it. After a few preliminary remarks 
they say: 
The Radical cate are beginning to make 
impressions upnn each other. Butler's finan -
cial bomb brought Judge Chase and .Toy 
Cooke to their feet, and the rer.ent aesault8 
made upon the Junge hy his oppoueni, 
brings H. G. the ohilosopber, to the scratch, 
in tbe following very chaste and do:nesticated 
siyle, in the Tribune of the 25th : 
"Republicans who glory in their pRrtv and 
delight to honor the men who h1,ve ~er~ed its 
missioo will not fail to notice the . hitter and 
malignant 11.tt8cka which certain pnpere call -
ing themeelHa Repul,lican beEtow upon Mr 
Chaae. We do not speak of the folly of a,-
sni ling men who deserve our confidence, 1111d 
who may be r.11lled upon to lead our cause.-
\Ve can understand how Repul>licans alv ulJ 
differ 11s to the rner,Ls of respective candid,;tes 
TheAe prrferen~~s should be considere,l tem-
perately, fraokly; so thnt wl,en the nomi~a-
tions are made we may act harmoniously, and 
present an everl front. We have our choice-
ot11er friends demur. ·we expect to acquiesce 
if they succeed-just as we expect them to ar• 
9uiesce if we ~UC(;eed- feeling that we nll lab, r 
for the enrl that ia best.- This ~piril ~eeme to 
prevail in reference to e1·ery ennui.late but 
Mr. Chase. A li,tle fRction has ~et upon 
him. to hunt hirn down, to slnn.!er him. to 
rnisr<present his principles. doul,L liis lovaltv. 
his courage, even bis persomtl integrity .. CE\n 
R•publicans expect 10 streng,hen the par\_Y by 
destroying the oldest, ablest, 11.iHI moet experi-
enced learler? No sul'11 all•cks are made up 
on Gen. Grnnt. @r Gen Sheridan, or Ge11. But 
1,·r, or Gen. Thomas. or Gen. Sickles. or .Gen, 
Logan, among prospective niilit11ry CRndidateP, 
nor upon any of the twenty men in civil lire 
wlto are also rnentioneJ. llfr. Chase alo11e is 
excepted! Hie friends will only be dra1Vn 
closer to him by these cowardly assaults." 
The philosopher should not forget that thi• 
is to he the fate of nil Radicals. 
Stnnton has already been sacrificed to go,1 
of ambition, and now it is Chase's tucn. So 
the Radical olan will go on devouri11g each 
other until the last of the race will be as mnch 
ol a curiosity a~ the . celeLrateJ defurmitie, 
now on exhibition aL Barnum's Museum.-
What a happy family these R11Jic"I" nre j~st 
now. 
ITEMS OF INTEREST. 
Gcnernl Geo . B. McClell~n is expecle 1 on 
lhe next AteRnier from Enrope. The Ci:.-
Conncil of New York h~s rernl, ed to tender 
him n public reception, and wi,h it the free-
dom of the city. 
Tue N. Y. !Jerald propose• to pny the N,,. 
tional d~l,t hy a gre,it lwr1fire of Government 
bonds. an,! exµresse, a wi I lingnee6 to devote 
$100,1100 1 hereof 10 the flames. 
The Italians R~8ert tho.I five tllCl11s1111<l 
French lroops partir, ipated in 1he· recen • e1.-
gag~me11t. t11rnini: the li:le or battle, auJ (;llUS· 
i11g the llefoat of Garibai.Ji. 
A Jisp,itch frnm St. Pe·e,aburg hrhgs in tel• 
ligence of warlike preparatio11s by the Turi, iat, 
nu,horities-. who bad recently pnrchaseJ 50,-
000 needlc-gu11s. • 
Report snya that Thurlow Wee,] nn,1 his 
frienJ" have bought the New York Herald for 
one million one hundre11 tlh111@a1Jd dolla1s in 
gold. I ,a price has been lolfer. 
The Pontifir:al n,ithori1ies, it is srnted, i, tend 
to prosecute all citizens who vote·l in f,.vor ofa 
union with ltalr. The Frer1cl1 Govo.rnment 
has aJv,eed the Pope not to 11llow this meas• 
ure to ' be carried into effect. 
Ranta Anna has wr•itt~n a private letter to a 
friend 111 New York City, in which he Mye 
that he will not retur11 to the Uui1e.J Statee, 
but spend the rrnrninder of his life in Cuba. 
The Peoria Tra118r,ript •ays that Mrs Lin. 
coin, like Grunt, !llMns to "light it out on tl·at 
line"-her's l.,eing a clothes iiue. 
Two negroes in S0111h Carolina lfere drawn 
to serve on a jury. The ioleliigent voie,e were 
so (riglitened nt iL that they took to the swamp 
and have not b~en seen since. 
The Board ol Education of the rilv of New 
York a8k an a pproprial ion ol $2, \)I 0 000 for 
the ~upport of the public schocla for 1868. 
In the cose of .J. L. Foster ,·a. D. fl. S 1,in-
nry, ownPrs of I lie Stole A11d U 11io11 pr intin~ 
ofl:iee at Pc,rtsmo;. th N. H . Sl,O~0 d:Hna~e~ i• 
awar,led !or eacking the office by a n:ob 11vo 
years ago. 
'!'he disturbances in England, Cllusrd l,y 
lack of empl0Jme11t and Fcarcity of foo,l. still 
continue. an,I have sprea,1 to Devon~hire and 
etveral a,ljoining towns and counties. The 
riote at Exeter, at latest advices, had heen sup• 
pressed. 
It is reported that R. M. Whiople, a leadin"' 
lm•inese man of Chicago, and lately Assistant 
Quartermaster at Nashville, lu,e been arrested, 
charged ,with defrauding the Government of 
'100,000. 
"From these principles it follows inexora-
bly that we are opposed to the co11centrntion 
or p - w,, r in the hands of any government, but 
particularly in thllt of tbe cen .tral government. 
* * * The independence and lights of 11,e 
States are as absolutely essential to its har• 
monions workin~ Ra the suprernar.v, in certain 
reepectii, of the Federal power. w:thout the 
independence ofLhe Statea. indeen, there would 
be no security for in,livi~ual rights. Popular 
liberty i~ only upheld and made practicable 
by local •elf government. Forty millions of 
people, which there soon will ho within our 
borders, can not be controlled from a sin.,le 
centre-or will lie controlle,I 88 France i~ c;n. 
trolled, by tnccessil'e revolutio11ary juntas, 
ending in the Rtron~ man wirh the sword.-
Call Buch a government by what uam · vou 
will-empire, niOnR.rchy, republic or com,lloo -
wealth-iL 1s ever at. heart the same despotism. 
It cannot be otherwise. A power so inorcli• 
nnte 88 that wliic!i would be required to gov-
ern the United States from Maine lo Texns, 
from Sitka to Florida, with their manifold, 
intricate, diverse, anJ cumbersome intereRt&. 
could only be wielded on the military princi-
ple. All civic life would perish in it, either 
run into anarchy or be crushed by the iron 
band of force. 
These, then, are the gre11t purpo&es which The T11nea' WMh_ington special ~Rys it 
we as Americnne an,I patriots shou!J keeo in un,lereloorl our Go,·ernment did offer abo 
view, in our supµort of parties, in onr determ- seven million• for the lala,itl of 1'lt. Thomas, 
11:ir The New York Heral,I asaerle thal 
Ben Wade eome1vhnt profanely s · vs he won 11 
b :ck a Janrne,l i11ch on the negro s utrrag"' 
q •est ion, and that hell's full of such Ra<licals 
as fee l wenk knee,! ahout it. 















F. WELKER & CO., 
Nov. rn No. 2 KRE~LIN. 
A GOOD SPRING COLT 
FOR SALE. 
NORUAS S'l'OCK. 
?}a!'- Inquire nl the Hotel, Bnrndon, Ohio. 
No,·. 9 " 
§A.iUUEL J. Bllt-:N'i', 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
.1'11'.I', VEUNON, OHIO. 
Cl)LLECTING. ConY<ynncing nnd Lnw Ilu,inuo pruJJ\ptly attended t o. ln.::uraucc iu .sound 
Compn.nics n.t rco.so1rnb l~ rfltcr,. 
~tt- Office with S;ipp & Orecr, N. ]~.cori,,erofthe 
Pohlic Square. Nuv. 9-6m 
Athninistrator's Notice. NOTIC~ is hereby given tlrn.t the untlcn!igncd has bccu duly appointed arnl qualified 'by the 
Probate Court, wit1Ji11 ontl for J\nox cuunty, O!Jio, al 
Adminb;trator of tlie c~t a le of Duvid Cox, !Rte of 
J{nox.Countydce'tl, All pcr~nns intld>tc<l to snid t18-
tu.le :ire notified to rnnkc i rn1o cl..l iu t<' pn,rmcnl to the Ul\-
cler~igncd, and all pc-ri-uns huhling dn.ims agninat 
said Mti,tcnrc notirit'd toprcscnlthem le~nllypro,·on 
for settlement within 0110 y,•nr from thia tlnte. 
JAM ES Illol\RY, 
Nov. 9 w3 Aclmini~trut<i r. 
"A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, and 
Instruction." 
HARPER'S BAZAR. 
The Publishers "'ill comment>e. on No,·eml,er ht, 
the issue of Utirpcr·s .Bnzn.r. a Wt.ckly JllnFtrnted 
l"a.mily Jonrua.l, de\·otetl to l'ashion nnJ. llome Lit.-
crn,turc. The r aim ls twofold: to ~UIJJJIY tho exht-
fng need of a " ' eekly Fushion New$;pnpcr, nud to 
c<,mhino therewith a fir~t-cl:1ss litcr11ry journal, 
whirb will he iudl!:!pcn ~aLle to every household. 
Arr~,n;;cmcnta hove becu mndo, n.t ,m immcn11e 
cost, with tbe mo~t <'clcbrnlctl of the E:n~hion Papen 
of Eur!)Jl8. especially with the famous Du.zar of Ber-
lin, which suppliPs tho fa~hi•ins to the lon.Jinp: jou.r-
nnh of P:tris, to furn\sh tb~.tiamc to them in ndvAnce-, 
so thr..t hcntJcfort.h the fa:--bi on~ will appcur in Har-
per's Ilttr.ar siu1ultanoou Ely Whh their publication in 
Po.ris :-nd lltrlin-an n<lvantagc enjoyed hy no ot.h-
er journn.l in the country. 
~'he patrons of lla.rpcr's Jia1;nr will Teceivo e,·ery 
fortnight laTge pattern-plates, containing from forty 
to fifty full -Fizcd patterns of Jn.dits' . mis!e.s', ~nd 
children's bonnets, cloake, undcr-clotbin~, and oth-
or :uticlas accump:l.niccl \Tith the necessury clescrip• 
t.ions and diroctione, nncl oc<-:isionn.lly nn olegant 
Colored Fn.shion Plato of tho sizo of Hnrper'a Week-
ly. 
. Harpe.r's Ila.~n.r ,vill con ta.in 16 folio pn.ges:or the 
Aue of lla.rper :1 \V cekly. printed on t upcrfino calen-
dered paper, and will be publi•hou weekly. 
inatioD of olic es in onr l f t but it vrAo relused hy th• l>aniah Governuient. P · , Pans 9 recons rue- Snbscriptlons-1868. 
tion; First, l,um11n equality, 11a the sole and who now appenr 1<illiug to sdl on such terms 
eupreme end of all !!0rernmenlR, 118 the very as can be agreed upon. . Tho Pu~lishera bo.ve perfected o. system ofm1Lll-
b . ____ _,_.,._____ 10g hy which they cm ,apply the ~!agar.inc, Weekly, reason ror the e1ng of ~11 governmente; and . . n.nd Uaz.ar promptly to thoso who profor to rceeive 
2d, State rights, local inrlependence, the clis- CEi)"" The Radtr.al• have lost Ol110 and Penn- . their periodicr.l, directly from the Office of Publica.-
persion of power as the surest n11d best meane : eylvuoia, but then, as an off~et, the ntgraes hon. I'Q1,1tmn.sters nnd others desirous of getting up 
to tbnt en<l-or as the only method of recon- ; under ; he Military despotiern btll, have carrie,l Clubs will be sui,plicd with a Sbo1Y-Dill on applioa-
e_tructing a 9table authority and union wit!, i Virgin in, and elected t_weuty negro delegates] Lion. · . . 
liberty and progress. To these propoaea, at J to the Stale Conven11on. Thus the power hTho po,t&gc on_JTn.rller' IlM&~ •• ~O eents: ye•r, 
any rate, the Evening Post will devote its most,• which is slipping from the Ra,licals or the " ,et, muat bo paid "1 th e sub cnbcr 8 po•L-n °0• 
earnest efforts of discussion. whi•e North, they hope 10 n,ake up with a Terms; 
In r,e,curring to the subject aqain, tbe Post ; negro South .. Their_ ~ain ofnPl(ro Congre•s II , n too 
I I h b I 11 arper a nzar, one year .............. , ......... . 
~nys: we agree, as we ,ave a ways al(ree,1, meu t ey e ,eve wt cornpenEale next 1•ear A E C f . h h ., · w kl 
· I •I D I L· f f , I l f I • . • n 'xtm opy o ert rt o ..,agurno, cc y, 
wit 1 • le emocrals ?n t 1~ eu,•Jer.tA o rce ,or t ,e OP•<>. w 11te one• m the North. The I or n • .,.r will bo enpplied grnti• fur every _Club or 
t~ade, the currency, 'Stale rndependeoce and , people of Ohio lu\Ve I urned out Wa,le from , Fil•• Subscribero t1L $4 00 eA.ch, in one rew,ttanco; 
self-government." I the SPnRle, but Radicali8.m rejoices in the hope' or Six Copiea for $20 00. · . 
tlrnt the lo s will be more than made goo,! bV Jlnck Number• can he ,uppHed .. 1 any t,me. 
- General Frank Blair, to whom was ten- I the preRence of the Hon. Samho Longheel and •••llu~scriptionssent from British N?rlb Amer[. 
dc1·ed a Cabinet appointment, he.a declined it. , Hon. Scipto A fricnnum as Senatorti from South can .1'.rovmce• must bo A~oompnnlecl with 20 c~dt, 
Ilia acceptance was contingent on the reo1• Carolina.-Oin. Enq. add1honlll, to prepny llmted Rtate• postage. • 
i;aniza~ion of the whole Cabin,nt-whiob i11 1 • - ---------- dren HARPER & JlROTUERS, 
rndefiu1tely postpone<.!. l .... 92 atyles Pocket 1'.nivee, 1<t Arnc,IJ'a. franklin Square,New Yorlr, 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON .............. NOYE'.llllER 16, 1867 
-~ --- -- -
Local News. 
We endenv".lr to make this tlepartment oflhe 
BANNER as full as poestLle; l.ut a& it is impo•-
aible for us to know of every thing that is go• 
ing on in the county, we will take it as n spec-
ial fav·or if our frie,.,Js will report to ue, from 
time to time, 8UCh inc.ider,ts as may occur in 
their re~pective neighborhnods, that will be 
lntervst1ng lo our readers. 
Brevities. 
- The Cleveland Plain D,a/er recommends 
that city as the place for bolJing the Demo-
cratic National Convention in 1808. 
- Bishop Bedell, who has just returned 
from Europe, offici:,ted flt the Anniversar 
Ctltbrntion of ~t. J,uke'e Ilospital, at Cincin 
D&ti, on Tueslh.y ( vening. 
- Our eeletmt,I town Pman Robert 'l'bomp• 
eon has erected a very pretty little d"ellin , 
on Vine •treet, adjoining 1he Disciples' church, 
'!fhich has been leus•d Ly Dr. Edson. 
_ - Messrs. S. A. Trott and Joseph Sproule 
have purclrnsed Mark Curtis's proverty, cor-
ner of Main Street and the Public Square, 
'lfhere they intend opening a first-cine& Gro 
cery in the 8pri11g. 
- Jlyram Ward is erecting a neat l>ri ck 
dwellir,g house on the corner ot' High and 
Ridgway atrceta, which will l>e ready for oc-
cupaocy in the Spring. 
- Butter is very scar~e in onr market and 
retails readily at 35 cents per lb. Eggs selt at 
2Gc. J er JoE. 
. Mo\llng Into l_lls New Building. I 01110 S'l'A.TE NEWS. 
We 1101 ice our enterprieiug towusn1fln 
Aooun ,voLFF, the well lrnown Clothi1 g · - There is a gentlen1a11 li,·iug in the village 
Merclurnt, ie this week moving into hie lar!(e I of Jeffer•on, 1Vayne connt)', Ohio, who is 108 
and splendid new l>uilding on the corner of yea re old. Tl is name is John Falgate, and 
Main street and the Public Square. He will he .vas born iu L~banon county, Pa. He was 
occupy the corner room, which he has thirty years old when W'asl1ing1on wae made 
nad finlshed in the most el•l(RDl style by tl,e the first Presulent, and ,·oied for him. 
l>eet workman in our city. 1 his room is 20 - A few Oft)'B ago, three eportemnn of 
feet wide l>y 90 feet tleep, with an office in the Wooster in nine Loura killed !!35 squirrtls-
reor 13 feet equare. We douLt if there is a 45 a piecc-besi,les 8 quail and 2 rabuita.-
btore room in Ohio that will surpflS& th·s o~e Jake is heavy on ti1e shoot. 
in ali its appointment•. It has been arrang,d - The citizens of Ironton have subscribed 
specially for ~otnfort nu.I convenience, find ev_ eighty ti1ousand doll~rs toward completing 
ery th ing that art nnd a liberal expenditure of their rail connection with Hamden, 
money coul,I 1l0, have been emvloyed to arltl - A silk dress was awarde,1 to the hand• 
to the beauty of this and every other room in som•st young lady at the Highland County 
the l uilding. And we but speak the •enti• Fair. Such premiums will undoubted enc~ur-
ments of ail our citizens wheu wo say that age the r!lising ofthnl kind or •tock. 
Mr. Wolff deserve• the greatest credit 11s well -The Salem council offer a reward 01 fl fly 
as the thanks of the pul>lic for hie success in dollars for thearprebension of 11,eindendiaries 
erecting the best business house in Mt. Vernon who have been {li-ing houeee 'ind barns ;n that 
ii' noL in Ceolrnl Oli10. neighborhood lately. 
We shall, hereafter, when the other portions - A Wild ,C"t was killed, a short Lima ago, 
of the euilding are completed, give a more on the farm of D"niel .1,fowry, four miles West 
minute nnd detailed deecription of the entire of Wooster. IL measured over three feel in 
edifice. length and 1Tcighed about fifty poun,la. 
We may here add, that it is Mr, Wolff's de, - The Directors of tho Ohio Peniteoliury 
termination lo keep a h1rger and every way have adopted a resolution presenting to each 
better stock of Goods on han;l than heretofore, of tl,e memLers of the Columbus Fire D,pnr:. 
aa h is increased facilities will enable him to ment n gum coal for their rnlual,h•:eer"iccs in 
do a -more extensive businecs than formerly. extinguibl1ing the late fire in the Penitentiary. 
Bis r,umerous frien,ls and customers are invi• - Gov. Cox has opened a conscience fund 
ted to call and see him in his new quarters. account. Ho received $100 tbe otl,er day. If 
The Arneric.-n Stoel~ .Journal. Qnarlermasters hnd any couscience, the fund 
We are in receipt of this valttRble 1,Ioothly would be large. 
for, Noven;ber well filled as usual, with origi- - A young man in Ilamilton insulted, in 
nal articles, from some of the beot writers in some wav, a young lady of that town, and the 
the country. This enterprising Journal seems girl's father cowhided him in front oftheOpera-




C. SAPP & co~s. EIPORIUI. 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Flannels,· 
DRESS GOODS, s AWLS, 
TI'IIES 01-' HOLDING COlJRTS 
IN 1BE 
Sixth Judicial District. 
AT A i\!EETl~O of tho undor,igned Jud;;•• of tbe Court of Cummon Pleas of the Si<lb Judi-
cial District of Ohiu, hc!J at ~lar.slidd, Ohio this 10th 
day ofOetvlJer, A, Ii., !SGT, it is ordered tht>t the 
terms of the Court of Common Plea!!, nu the Di.,.tri ... l 
for thl) year 1sas, be hchl in c l!!C\~e:,nal count:\1.ii of 
said Di.strict ot the time~ f ll<,wing. Yi-'! 
COMMO~I PLJ..:.\S. 
Dchwa.1e-Jnnuary ZO, Apr:1 ~O, 0¢Lober 14. 
Knox-~i,,reh J, July 21, N,," Lcr lT. 
Lieking-februury 3, AprilG, Aug. :.a. 
l\forrnw-Janun.rv 28, l1ay 5, Oct,)he,· l l. 
Ar::hlaud- rcbru:i.ry :?-1, Sept cm her-;, ... ·v, .:-ruUu 
16. 
Richlnu<l- -)fttrch 9, Attgu~t 3, Xo'l4m)1er 2. 
Jlolmes-Janu~ry 21, ApYil 21, Octoh 20, 
Coshocton-FeLru~try 3, "'.\lay •1, No'"e,1u.bcr :!. 
Wa;ue-iUnreh 17, August 25, DeccwLe{ U. 
DISTRICT COUPT. 
Co,hocton-J one 2. 
Licking-J tlDO 4.. 




A, h:nnc.1-July I. 
Woync-July 6. 
flulmea-Juty 10. 
And It is furthor orJcred th,t n. eopy of lhi• or<ler 
bo publ isbc•I by tbe Clerks of the Court of Common 
Plea.s of th e sovoru.1 counHt:s in said Diatrict. in ono 
or r.ooro no,r3papors of general circuW.tfon therein fur 
four ~ousocuti\ c wcoks. 
WM. llEED, } 
WILLlAM OSllOR:-:', Jcooss. 
J. JJRUMJJACK. 
State of Ohio, K,rnx. connty, H: 
I, Ale:,:an<lcr C. 1::llivtt, Clerk of the Court of Com-
mon Plou, wit.h in and for said county, U,l hereby 
certify, that the ft,1egoint iH o. true copy ofthei Orig-
inal OrJor, receh•etl nnJ tile(\ in ruy ofUce tLi, d.1y. 
Witnes:i my han1l and offidul ~t.11, tbid 11 lb day of 
October. A. D., 1S07. A. C. ELLIOTT, Clerk. 
Oct. 19-4w. 
LYON'S I'ERIODCAL DROPS! 
'l'I!IJ GREAT 
Female Remc,Jy tor Ir1·egnlaritle:tC 
PLEAS 
AND TilEN CALL; 
TAKING ADV ANT \GE of the J.,te fuon,l,Je state of the market, 1<0 biive carefully rel~cieJ 
a. 1~,ii:e ,tock or 
DRY GOODS, 
w1~·rER DRESS GOODil, 
TGTMMI.:as, HOSIERY l, t;OTIO.'fa, 
Jtlen•s nnd \Vo1nen's £ndt>1· ,t'e.-, 
C.\SS ~~D ALL WOOLB:-1~. T,'l\1'lc I '!lLL'i 
FOX: fH;\'ElUL y i;:.ns. 
OAB..PE"r' 
I!>OltAIN, TAPESTRY, VCNITIAN AlBl 11.J-•. 




In great a.hundalJ.C& o.nd of mnn,1 gro,J,,._ 
161" WE LOVE TO SELL CUE.AP; "1><r" 
a quicl, penny." 
COllE AND SEE IF IT IS NOT 80 I' 
I"ouro truly, 
J. SPERRY & CO. 





- The State,man estnLliehnwnt, at Col um, 
bue, has passe<l into the hand• of Richa,·J 
Nevins, Eeq . E. B. Eshelman and C. B. Flood 
remain as EJitors. 
- Among the vieilore iu our city at present 
ia our former townsman Hoa111e r Curlis, Esq., 
whu hfla for eome time past l>ten residing ttt 
Keokul,, Io"a· 
mers and Stock Bre 0 ders in this country. - S. T. f>eRueh, son of Daniel DeRush, 
The proprietors have secured the ser vices of while working on a mill nt Gree::ville last 
one of the al,lest and moat experienceJ Veter- week, fell lo the ground and was killed. 
BL.A.N"~ETB, Carpets, 
I HAVE lcstell tbceo Drops in my own pr.clil·o, over ten yenr!-1, and do not hos ita.to to H~~Y th:i.t 
not bing: hnl) yet been dm·el<1ped. by mctl.icnl rc :: e:i..r1.: h, 
tha.t acts so powerfully, poi:;itivoly, and hnrmle!tly, 
iu cases of fomalu irre::uJarit~ as doe.~ Lliis mcdicino. 
In all rccc11t en~cs it neYOr fails, while thouaandt 
"ho have been long sufferers, are indcl>tetl. t,, it fur 
the boon of health to-day. D. W. MEAD'S ... 
- The brick wo~k of Jonathan Weaver's 
~ne residence immediately South of tho city, 
baa been completed, and the roof is now l>eing 
put on tl,e buil,ling. 
inary Surgeons in the Union, to answer, grat. - The Ohio Pomological Society meetil at 
i3, throui.:h the Journal, all questions relating Sandueky on \Vedntsday and Thurs•lay, the 
t.o sick, injured, or diseased horses, cattle, 4th an,1 5th of December. OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINCS. 
Although so powerful and so po~itire, they l\.l'f 
perfectly harmles111, nnd m9y be ust:id ut all thno11 e.> 
ccpt when sporinlly furbillden in tLo din:el ion. 
'Ihey b:n·e been eixtousivoly omp1o, cd by eminent 
physiciaos in Frunce and EnglnncJ, ns well O.d in roy 
own prartice, o,·or ten years, nnd I havo yet to bear 
of tho first instn.nce of failure. I could. givo yotJ. 
testimonials of their t,ffic11cy from la.dies n.11 over the 
northern nnd weatcrn Sta.tes, were they not in tboir 
nature priratc. 0\'Cr 100,000 bottles haYo been sold 
tho pn,t ycnr, and I hope and trust ns many suffer-
ers have be(n bf'ncfitteJ. I a.m well nwure that a 
remedy so potent to remove all ol>structionP-. may l,e 
used for a ba<l. purpot:e, but tnu t thnt whore one bot. 
tie i, thus u,cd, ten may fo.11 into the hand, of roo.11) 
nccUy sufferer.,. 
Dress Good•, 
- Onr exchanges from all p1wl~ oft/ie State 
are filled with Lur~laries. Let our citizena be 
on their gunrJ. 
- l'lie new Congr,gation11l Ch urch ia now 
undrr roof, and workmen are now engaged in 
putt'ng up the epare. It will be a ma·gn ificeut 
•tltilce when complete,!. 
ebeep, &c. Dy adding this u8efu1 department -The Bucyrus Journal says: "Our f,um-
to tJ,e Journal, they olfei· to all sul>i,cribers a ere oil tell us that there have been a greater 
Horse and Cattle doc:or free. This may be anmber of acres of wheat sown thie season iu 
them an• of saving each suLscriLer many dol- this county than for some years past. Most 
Jars in the course of a year. ot the fields nre looking well." 
~ And as n epecial inducement to new sub- - During the past· season, 3,181 boxes of 
scriherA, they make the following liberal of- peaches were shipped from Clyde. Noll" th a t 
fer: Every new suhsrribe rs for 18li8, received th• season is over, the peovle propo,e to break 
by the 1st of D.ce111ber, will receive the Veto- up t.1, e bands of ho r~e•thievea in that vicinity. 
l>er, November and Deceml,er numbers of - The Scioto Gazelle has the following ro· 
18G7, free. milking over 500 lttrge ,1,iubie cor- mantic announcement. "Last WedneAday 
umn pAgea of reading matter in tile 15 lHHli • 
bers, all for the low price of ;·1,00. Specimen morning, nt the Oermnn C,t1holic Church in 
Copies IJ·ee, with List of splenui,l Pl'erniu,n to this city, a widow sixty·three yenra of age 
Agent•. was married to a sweet-1:eo.rt ot' 1he 11ge of 
Address, N. P. BOYER & CO., t,renty four." 
~ The above Goods aro WELL SELEC'l'ED, and bought ot 
THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES! 
AND WILL BE SOLD 
Cheape1· than they can be Found Elscu·hei·c in tlli!!i City. 
To all who suffer from nny irregularity: pn.inful, 
diftlcult, oxccsslve, offen~iYe c,1· obtitructc<l McH.!itrun.-
tion. Deucorrbe.'l, or the train 0r rlis enses that follow. 
I would say, trv n bottle of Dr. Lyon's .French Pcri-
o<lic!tl Drop 3. Being a fluitl prcpara.tinn 1 their action 
is more dircet nnd posilivc lh1m any pills or pow• 
ders. Explicit direction.i, bearing my fu.<"similo. ac-
corup,cny ench botllo. 
French Merinos, 





A LAilGE LOT OF 
- How to ~et rid of your corns. Rub them 
·,over with toasted cheese, and let your feet 
hang out of led "night or two that the mice 
,clln nil>Lle at them. 11 the mice Jo their duty 
tht remedy will he sufficient. 
Boy Badly Injured. 
Gum Tree. Che~ ier Co., Pa. - A fellow under the name of C. E .. Perry 
Printing Office Rnles. has been \'ictimizing eome of the Cleveland 
w. 0. SAPP & 00. 
r11h-ey may bo obtained of nearly n.vcry clrug-gi--.t in 
tho country, or by enclosing the price to C. G. Cl:u.li 
& Co., New Haven, Ct., Gcoerul ,\gent, for the lln'i 
ted States and Cnnada. ' BLACK 
Gentlemen :raveling, and all od,ers in the railroad men by ge.rnng access to the their of-
haLit of visiting newspaper eAt1<Llish ment~ flee~ by presenting a pretended letter froan 
wouhl do well to pocket this scrap, ns it might Co,nmodore Var,derLilt, and stealing clo1hes-
be u~~ful lo nll con~erued, a11d .it is f'Xpecl- - Ohio ii-1 HOW the cliief wool-growrng Stat(•, 
ed "the rulea" will lie u11ivuaslly ousencd: having G,GOS.052 sheep, out of32.G50,797 in 
ll@n. All kinds of Clothing Mo.de to Onlcr ~1 the Best of Style. 
:HounL Vernon, October l!l:n,l 
O:X:T~ DH. UG- STOR.E. 
DR. JOH~ L. LYON, 
Vru.oticing Physici,in, 
New llavcn •. C-u1J1. 
Alig. 31-1.o'"'.!!' _ 
-NEW-STORE, 




Two Doors tlbo,·o :\101to-n'f:. Cvrnl•J:. 
ML Vernon. Dec. 8, 1866. 
. Scarcely a week goe8 by Lut 1<e heur ofsorr.e 
\-oy hflving an arm broken, or otherwise injur · 
t-d, while lski11g exeiciRe at the• · GJmnnsiu111" 
in the ll igh School yard. L~slae Houghton. 
agtcl al out lo yeare, while swinging ou Wed 
nuduy, with full force, i ,; co,,sequence of th e 
rope brtflking, wae I brown with violence lo 
tlae ground from au elevation cf nnirly t '•en 
ty It' t, and was so baJl_v ir,j1i1·e,I 1hat for n 
time he was ,u ~posed tq h,u·e Leen lei lied.-
Ht re11,ained iusegRiLle for smne time1 bnt WE' 
are happy to learn tliat he i, now rnpidly rc-
coverinJ,?. 
l. gnter softly. the 1<holc United States. In 180u th e live 
2. Sit ilow11 <1 1tietly. stock of Ohio was value,! nt $l5l,G00,000, DR. E. D. W. C. vVING ~i:c. '\ 1867. 3. Sub•crilie for th1, paper, which is grefllet' than any other Stale excep\ 4. Don't touch the poker. 
5. S<iy nothing intcreoting. Ne1• York. 
G. Engage in no contro,•er•y. - The Canton n.epnlilican snys that Horr~ 
7. Don't smoke . man, theru:,n who murdered hi s wile in that 
8. Keep six feel from the table. place, is a Bavari,rn, aJiout thir1y years of 
9. Don't talk to the workmeu. 
10. fl~nd s off tbe p,.ipers. age. He had lived about lwel\'e yeara in Stark 
l 1. Eyes off the mnnu•cript. Coun ty. 
1'.l. Let the'' devil ' ' rdon&. - Employment is sniJ lo be getting vHy 
" L" ~. l",.; ,ii ·~~ 'L'.Jll ' ANN'OU N"CE8 ti) tho public that ho hM purcha.s:ccl the olJ rind rf'lin.lllC" City :Jh1tg Store," CJf "ur. 1p- .,. pitt, aud has ta.,i:en pt.1Sliessi0u of tho same. lie will continue it a place 
Whei·c all Articles Usually Kc1>t in a Drug Store 
DE.\LERS IN it \)ill he fonn J, nf the: be.st qua.lity, and Wt\rr::i.nted as rf'prescnteJ-a. full f\:'.l!!Ortmenl iJonstnnlly on b:1,nd irnuh n.s Paints, Oils, ''arnid1es, Dye-Stuffs, ·FaniiJy Dyes, READY-tt1ADE CLOTHING MOUNT VEil:t\ON, Oll10, Aro sdliu: nll ldn<h cif That swing has cau~i:,I 111<lt1)' a lioy to carry f\ broken arm, or limp arour.,l with a lame li,r.b. We think it migl,t Le rnfely dispensed 
with, 
Gentlemen oboerviog t.lte• ~ rules when en• scare• in Clevelan,I. The int elligence oflices 
tering a printing -office, will greatlv oblige :ire thronged all day with applicants. Rusi-
1he proprietor, and ne~d not fi:>ar the II devil" ue~s men are cutting down Lbeir for1~e, and ns 
The lndieA, who sometimes ble:,i.e us for a few ihe hr.r\'e~t 18 over, many ,,·ho have been em· 
mc,mento with tl1<!ir pr1'fH~·nce, nre not ex peeled 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, I'BllFU1Jl·RRY, 6- l!'A1YCY A.RT.ZCL.ES, 
llab- Oils, Pomades, and Pure "lVines an,1 J.iquors. 
AND DRY GOODS,.., 
llogn!I Atln:rtb;ing. 
,ve notice that a 11umber of our exchtrnges 
are JJnl,lislllug tvlvertisemente s~nt o ut from 
Ne,. Yurk by a firm SI) ling itself" T •mple 
R1rl1ardt-ot1 & ~o." ThiA is a Logus con<'rr11, 
and any uewepnper 1ul,li.;h e r who will ineert 
adverli3ementR received from th em will be 
ba,llv l1<ke11 in. There are several other swin-
dlin~ aJ\'ertising agencies in New York 1h11t 
need ventilation, and which we shall atteu,1 to 
when we get a l.ittle lei sure. The most prompt, 
l1onc•t anti reliable agency i;, New York, io 
tl,e well l,nown and lo ng eetnhlisl,c,I l,ouse of 
S . M. Pettingill & Go. They meet all th,, ir 
.. n.gagemen ts pron,pily and eal i~fsclorily .-
l'eaHk<e .,l; Co., are alw safe r.nd rcli<ll.,le men, 
a'Tld are 'C'fltitlM to pu\,1 ic coufidence. Our 
dealiing~ "ith other adv en ising agencies hav e 
~•c.n Iese sa I ie(actory. 
llow to Help n Paper. 
We write, says th e Holmes County Furmer, 
for oursel•cA it.n.J nil her l,retliren. We are 
wriling, deflr reader, lo you !. If you wunt to 
Lelp a nel"epaper always p»y your subscrip, 
lion in advance . Live riyl,t up to tliis rule.-
Send the erlitor at least one new subaaiJ>tion 
besides your owo,_and oftener a• mny happen, 
you may pick np half a ,lozen nmong your 
neighLors find friends, do so. Such things 
mak~ a printer grin from ear to ear, they n,ake 
his heart li;?111, they make him f,,,,j you,,)!' , 
they make him work w ' tu 1, ew grit; iu short, 
they make him hnppv. 
omee J<'armer11' Insurance Co., 
Je1.LOIVAY, 0., Nov. 8th, 18ti7. 
Notice is herchy given t hat a meeti11~ oflhe 
membere ol tl,e Farmer•' Insura11ce Company. 
will Le held nt. th ei r office i" .Tellow!l_v, 011 
TueA•lay, Dec•mLer lith, 1867, at te11 o'dock. 
A. M., to vole on the question of changing 
aaid Company from a mutual to fl Joint Stock 
Company, and the tmn,acllon of other busi-
De8e. By order of the Boar,1 of Director~. 
Nov. 16 3t. A. B. Cu,ns as, Sec'y. 
ll1iiJ'" Superior to gas-hes pntent Co.ii Oil 
Lampe, in every ,:11riety, for eale. at ArnolJ's. 
Shawl Lost. 
10 keep the rnleRs(rietly. HoyA, accomp:rn,ed ployed i11 th e country during the summer are 
hy their fathers, are p:irtieularly requested to teeking employment there. 
keep their hand~ in their pockets. - The Mrrn~field II eral, l ollys: "Josephine 
i'lfanson . 1he li1de girl whoee arm• were am• 
p111ated a few weeks ijince-one nt the s houlder 
anrl the 01h,•r ahove the elbow-in cunse 
qnf)nce of Leing: run O\'er by a tni.i11 of cnra ut 
ttrar Kaw O_rste1·s, received daily at LI arr.-
well & Pyle's. 
==-=====--= == -- - -~ 'i'11ke your pictureH to l>e frame,! to l)ttlion, h as so tar recol'ered >18 to Le able tn 
Arnold's. \Valk ont. and lrns l~ft for Ja'er 1,ome in Put-
'J'he Lady's Book. 
The Docembtr utllll l,cr of Gooley'• ever vrel-
come and cl,arm·ng LsJy's nook, 1;as oun.e 
to hand, fillc,I with an ,rnueuit'.ly rich variety o, 
cnterestia,g re11ding nnd beautifu l illuslra 
tions. Those who Jceign making holiday 
presents to their lady f.:iendA, con ld not fe:ect 
a more chaste and l'nlual,le trea~ure than Go• 
dey's Lndy'a Boole 
=-cc-cc===="' ~ Setts White Granite Ware, 400 to 6000, 
at Arnold's. 
NLI.RltlAGES. 
VANATTA-PARROTT-A I !he reai ,lence of the 
liri,Jc'R p,urn1-e, nPur ~IJ. Vrrnon. Ohio, 011 
Th11rnlny, Nol'.1-lth, 1807, by llev. J. L. Gil 
l,re:ath, Mc. GEO Va,.A'fl'A. of Newnrk, Olaio, 
to Mies FnH,CES E. PAUR01'T, of the form er 
pl,u:e. 
The h, a1ts of the B.H,SEt< boys hnve agair 
been 11111de glad. Arcon, pany ing the al,ove 
nunon11ct'rnPrit we recei\'ed a .Lountiful supp1y 
ofi,ice 1Vt<1diug cake, for wl,ich the lovely 
Lritle an,! h, r gallant hueband hnve the thanke 
oft he Editor R.ncl prinlerP. 
Tb.re·• n. bli,s Leyoocl oil tho minstrel hns told, 
,vhon two tbnt are link'd in one hertvenly ti", 
,vith he-int ~ ne:Ycr cras in~ nncl Urow TIO\ ('r t·old, 
Love on lbro' all ills and 1u,·o un till they die. 
i\11 huurof fL pus~i11n ~o e:iv•rod, it1 worth 
Wb<1lc a~e Of he,,rth:~s lllh1 w:1ntlering l>liss; 
Aod, ob! if there 1 e 1tn }_;Jy,imn en o.i.rtlt, 
IL ii; tliis-it iti this. 
M .,RRI ED . ....:On Weclnea,lay, Nov. 13th, RI 
the resid•nce of I he I,: i,le'a fnth er, 1,y I he Rev, 
w. K. n,i~e, Lc1rts Il. MtTC'UEl.l,, E0 q. lo 
~l1~s AN~IE K E1v,1.T, Rll ol't11is county. • 
Aceompanying 1h~ o.bove anno11ncc111Pnt WP 
receive,] a eurply of wedding cake, for which 
the fair bri,le hns th1, thanks of tl,e BANNER 
fraternity. All join in wishing the happy 
couple unnlloye,I hapt,i ue~s and prosperity 
during the journey of n,arried lifo. 
A <·artl. 
C.uNAN To\Vnship, Mndison Co., Ohio. 
nam County, Ohio. Altl1011gh she h ns me1 
,,, ith n. tt-rrible miRfortnne, t,he A.ppean, chetr 
fol 1uul anxioue to return to her home and 
r:-ic-uds. 
New Yoi·I,. Mnrl<et. 
NEW Yo.t~K, .No,, 13, 
Flour-10@15c ]t,wcrj $8@9 f,., r snperfino state 
and wostcrn. $9 :.:\0@10 lj for common to C'hoico 
extra. ~t1Lte: $9. 20@12 60 for extrn, wc:stern; SO 50@ 
12 65 for r<,uncl hoop Ohio i n.ntl$I0@16 for St. Luu-
i:i, closing more a.t'tiVc with n. better tone. Cnlifor-
n ia "'"'° nctive at $1 I 50@ 13 50; untl $Li 85 cuuice 
do. Rye Auur $7 011@0 OU. 
V{hca.t-1@2c lower; cloe:ing with T[lther bett&r 
feeling with a foir oxpc'tl't domund $2 111@2 18 fur 
No. 2 ,pring. $2 21@2 2:1 for No. I clo; ~2 26 for 
n.mbcr Green llay; for No. land 2 spring mix.cd; 
$2 70@2 75 for Amher •tato. 
ltyo-~ominal t,t :fl 60 for ,vostern. 
Bn.rley-Al·tive and film; $1 4:1 or No. 2 Chicago; 
$1 PO@l 62~ for Con:.dn We,t. 
Corn-Aeuut le better; 1 S'l@ 1 30 for ruixed we!-
tcrn, in store and nfl on.t. 
--- -- -··•~----
Nell' York Cattle lUurlrnt. 
NEWYORK,Nuv. 1:~, 1SG7. 
Ilocf Ca.ttle-lfn.rlcel receipts for tho week wn.s 6,-
070 be('.\'ei, 35,S07 Shl PP and. lambs, :-rn,s11 hoge.-
Tbe ,upply of beef cattle o,t tho yards to-d,oy was 
quito large. 2,700 hen.d. The m:nket is ,Tithout nc-
tivity, nnd prices drcHned ½(f(}lo per pount.l Lut clos. 
et.I heavy, 11, few were di::,poscLl of u.Yorago quality, f 
en.ttlo. A few rboire sold for 17c; extr:1 1ot;,i at 16@ 
1610; prime I 5@15!; first quality IH@ 11ic; inferi-
or to u;oo , 8@ t •,c. 
Shoep and LamI,s-Wilh a.supply of6000 bead nnd 
a, slow· <lcmttnd; tho m:1rkel iii depres:sctl and. ½c 
l un er; clos'ng weal< with some otferiu~e on old; man, 
sul1l by tho bend $2 2ft@4 00: extra !!!heep ('ic; priln~ 
51(': inferior to common4@~c; extra lnmbs7q medi-
um to g1)0d ,~@6-½c, and infcrwr 5@5½c. 
llog~-'l't.c market is. comp 1t:,lcly o,,cr stocked 75 
car Jo:Lds on sttle tLt .Fortieth ~trcC>t Jar I~ :n1t.l ;10 At 
~ t1mmnnchars, trade is acti\'O h nwO\'Cr nnJ tbo m:\r 
I.ct cJu..,cd quite ~te:HlJ a.t fi! @6l c fo1· hell.\'Y prime; 
,i@ 1;¼c for f"ir to good. and 0@,6tc for li;;ht to 
c<>1111.U on. Qn:tlity of offer in ·~~ fi4ir. 
u~r: C.\UTIO~.-Iu rallln;:: for th:i.t c.1 c0llent Stller-
atu!. IJ. U. De Land k, Co's lle~t Cbewkal. bo e-ure 
y1)u get wlmt you cull fur, as in cmuoqutnce <Jf i~i 
:mccetit tbero are many imitt1tioos in tho lll,lrket. It 
is better than Sodn. _____ ,. ______ _ 
Do,vn o.m on.; tho dead men, nro. nt Ibis moment 
thou !lauds who wi~ht ha.ve Leen n.Jh-c nwl well h ·tcl 
the,· u!<c1l t.hn.t f!rent lire nrc~erver, rt:\llt,ation Bit-
ter . Let tho lidng ln.y it to hen.rt tbu.t they n.rt't the 
bes t known reme :.ly for a.ll dys peptic oomr,lainta, 
rn ~ddition to hia t:.rgo stock be will keep on hantl ,he eelol,rntc,1 rcmodio• of n. D. LIPPITT, ns follow,:: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
I,ippitl's Cholcr,1, and Dy,erilory an,LDiarrhcu Cvrcli,d, Lippitt's Tonic Pill,. 
Tlicso )[o11icines haven wide, nnd lleservoJ. ri:pnta.tion. Dr. ,y l~G intcndR by care nntl ~trid attention 
to merit 11nd hope::! t,, receive a. lihura.1 slrnre ofp:i.trona-.;e, n,ml inYites.the uoutinuanco of the customrra of 
the old ;laml, a.nd tha,t of tho public g:eucrally. Juno l st, 1867-1 y. 
Jlt\U laOO(I - llow Lo.st, how Rest.01·ed • 
~ Justpa'ilished, <Loew edition of.Dr. Cul· I 
lfcll's Celcbroted Ei-sn..y on the ru.dtoal euro I 
(without medicine) of i-:perllll\lo1hcey, ot' 1 
Seminal ,vcahncs~; in\"C1lunla.ry Somiunl Losisce, [m-
potcncy, ~fenta,I nnU Physical lnc11p:1ci~y, I1_n1,1011i. 
tneuts to .Marrin.~o, etc; n.lw: c~1nsumpt1nn, litHlep-
sy, nhU .tfile,, induced hy self mclul~cncc or S'.!Xuul c~• 
tran~g-n.nce. 
:z:t....,,.. Price, in 11 sen led cnvolup, only G ccnt::-.1. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
Jlel'chant 
.MAIN STREET, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
TAT{E ple11sure to inform tho public u,~t they have reuJ.oved to their 
New Place of Business 
ON MAlN S'l'IlEET, 
l,t the Room recently '?a11p1Cd 1,y St"J.p)' l· Co. 011 1" 
door South of J, E. 1Vo,>dilrt'Jy1'1 
]) ,·!J Uoo d¥ Sto re, 
AnJ ha.re purclu1·~cd a new aucl lurge ·stoi•k of 
READY u1'IADE CLOTHi~G, 
AND 
Gentlemens' Fnrulsbing Goods, 
'11he cclobratcil author, in thi, a.,ltt1ir:il cssav, clcAr-
ly dcrn0nst.m.tes, from l\. thirty ycllrS' succossflil pr11c-
ti('C, th:1t tho n.la.rwing eon~t'qucnccs of ijC]f uhu se 
mn.y Ue r:u.li<•ally curerl without tho tla.nicrous uee Qf 
inl1..•rna.l medicine or the npplirntirin of tho knifo-
Two doors South of Knox Co. Nat, B:lllk, Of the LATEST STYLES A?D BF.ST WOHK-
MANSUIP, whi,.h we arc dotonnine<l 10 sell ut th< 
1'I01JNT VERNO.:V, 
point;ng out" mode of cure at on,·e simple. cort:uo; JCEEl'.S CONSTANTLY ON IIAND AL \ROE 
and effectual. bv means of which overy sufferer, )10 1 J lL 1 t 1 1 • 
m:1tter what hi~ condition m:.1.y bo, mny ouro himself un ,vc sc ec cc 
cheaply. prh•rLtely, nntl radicnlly. 
,[till' 'rhis Lecture 11h.ouhl be in tho hnnds of every 
youth nncl every ma.n i-Q. the fond. 
Sent untli· r seal. in n. phio envelope, to nny n1l-
dregi', poe;~prtitl, on ro('cir,t of Ri.< cent~; or l\"fo poi:it 
st:unps. Also, lJr. Culverwcll's Hi\Jarrit\ge Oui<le,'1 
prh:e 26 cents. A<lJre~s the puhfo•her~ . 
SUITADLE FOR 
CHAS. J. C. KT,Cl:\'F. & CO .. 
127 Bowery, Ne., York, Post Offico Box 4~80. ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
Au~. ~•l-ly. 
BOOK AGENTS TVAJ>,.TED 
rro solicit ordors for n. New Illu!'ltra.tod 
BIBLD DICTIONARY, 
(COl.fPI~J:TR IN 0:.'ll"E VOLUF.t-:,) 
Edited by Dr. Wm. Smith, Ctnssienl Exnminer of the 
University of L udon. 
ALL OAR:'.IENTS 
• 
,v ARRAXTED TO FIT, 
And Made in the !\'ct>lest Maunor. 
--o---,.rilE Dictionury cmbodie!S tho results of the most 
rocent. study, resc!:l.rch, and in\·estigatioll of 
a.bout (-lixty -fi-re of the most eminent nm\ advn~rc.d Ah-.aye on hand n.nd for sale, n. ln.rgc a.nrl complete 
Uiblicnl sd1<1Jnrs now living. Clergymen of ,·iir"'"" stock of 
denomina.tiOns n.pprovc of _ it. Rnd regard it as the 
best ,vork 01 its kintl in tho Enjllisb l:tn)(llaj(O, ;<nd Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
ono which ought to be in the hands of overy Dible 
rciuler i.n tlio ln.n.l. 3-:JI- Cutting dono to ol"Oer, Good fih •nrrnnted 
In circula.tinrr this work, n,gonts will find a pfons• if properly made up. Se1 1t. 2~Ltf 
J:1..nt u..nd profitn.b1C" empluymeut. 'rhc numerous oh-
jections which arC"- utiu:illycncountcrecl in fcllm_:; or Pat•tttio I N.ot" 
dinn.ry work~ will not cAbt with thi~. Rut on the 1 ,. ,, 1 r· • ,c~. 
contrary, encoura.;cmeot an<l friendly aU will ntlcnd G1,9RO-E ~1c~LUH.G, \\ 11\1;1m Lrnoy and ;\Ia.ry 
tho.;µ: ut, ma.k:ng bis b.bor a.greea.ulc, uM,ful and I l,oney hts w•fo, J~mcs l\IcClnrg, .Judah lf '-"Clurz: 
lurraLh·o. and Cyrue \.f~•Clurg wtll take n,ltioe thn.t a petition 
L, 1..lic , <::Icr-J? men, S chool Tci'l r bors, Farme:'S, w,ls fileJ agnrn s t them on tho 27th d:ty of 8entcm -
Studer1t, nwl ai"l others who posse:;as enor~y. n.ro her, A ... D- 18G7. in ~bo Court. o~ Cornmo~1- ~Jen~ of 
\f1rntcd t? a~sh1t io en.n\·n."sing evory town 1rnd county Knox ~ . .mnty, an,t ..__ tn.te of Olnt>. hy "111mm lie 
in the i!ountry to wh0ru the roost liberal ind.uce.mants Clttrt:;', lhuco l\['-=Clurg and Robert li-lcClurg, b3 
will be offt:..:rcd'. Itobert L ovd. t.hcir Guardian, nn 1l is now ponding. 
For p:\rticu\:\r!! 11,dtlrcas, wherein the -..1.hl pctitionf':r8 William ~foCl~1rJ?, Bru~c 
N \TIONAL Pl'J3.LI~JIIXtJ CO. McClurg nu<l Jlob~rt McClurg by th~11· ·a,,! Uunrd,-
' '...I.: ' 1 nn, demand 1-n~rt1t1on cf the follo,-.rn~ rcnl esh.to, 
1:iS ,vo,t Fo.u.rlh Stref'lt, Cindnnati, O. l vh: Lot numher Ono, in tho }'int Quarter of the 
Oct. 26-wR. Ei ~hth Town•h:p and Elennlh Rnn,,:e, United 
LOWEST POSSIDI,E PRJCUS, 
TO DEt'Y COMPETlTfON FROlt ALL QUAll-
1·ERS ! 
ThanJd11l for tho libern.1 patronn.ir wf' h:tTcT"ccei--r~ 
eel, we n.sk for a coulinu:inro of tlu"l !!::Un<\, ornl itwite 
n.H to ca.11 and ox:,wine our goO{b bcfor~ purchn~ing 
olsow~l"e, n,t. out' n ow Clothing Ew..porium, next <Joor 
belon· ,voo•lbridge·~ St,:r('. 
M. LEOPOLD & CO. 
Mt. Vernon .. \pril 6. lfP7. 
•',1 Complete Pictorial History of tl,e '.I'imcs." 
"The hes!, chrApest, an,! most euccec,fnl 
Fa111ily Paper in tlie Uuion." 
-- · , 
HARPER'S WEEiiLY, 
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTR.\TED. 
Critic11l J{cti"ce• of the Pr1;H, 
Th• ~Iodol New<pnrer of our country-eo•nr,lel,• 
in nll the Jepnrtment.s of on Arncric::m }'amilJ· Pa!'cr 
-Hnrper·f! Wcel-.ly hP\F cnrncd for it~el r n rigl1t to ;H,. 
title, "a.journal of ch·a.:.::aLi0I1.''-..:Yc1e l""v, .l Et·-0uin9 
1-'ost. 
Our future hi::!torinn s ,,ill enrich th {:_ m~ch-es out o f 
Harper'. \Yecltly !....t1J after wrihir~, nn1l p1int.erF. nnd 
publishers are turn,~<l to du t.-ltlerr. l""ud• Et,m'f/'-'7i i.t 
rl'he licst <.,fl s c nils in:Americn..-B,,su,n T,•n,•dler 
llu.rpet':s Wc~kly mn:, be unrc.~on cdly dc1 tared 
tho bo3t ncw ~pa1~c1· i.u , Arncri c-.:i.-1'/,: lnci,pt11dc11t 
.J..V1110 Y(,rk. 
The article~ upou J.,i.J,lic quo~li,,os ,-.L~('h n1,pea.r 
in Harper's ,vc.:c1.ly from wcc,k to',rc •k form a. re-
markable srries c.ii b-ricf p,,liti~•a.l ossnye. They are 
di6tiugt\i&hcd by clear nnJ poinfcfl f. tfdemtnt, ltj 
u:ood ('omnrnn i:cn.ac, by indt:1,c1Hltrwo antl brcndtl, 
of view. 'J'bey aro the exprcf~ i,,n 11f m:1.ture convic-
tion, hi.a;h princi1,lo. n11<l stroog fot'HTI .!?, nnlJ tf\1-ie 
their vttee :uu on" the bes t n .. :Wf!l•:tpl: r wl' itb·; r,, f tl c 
tiwe.- .. Vc, rth .,.lm1,,ric-1n R (. t·icw, fl , st ,ni , Jll ,1R•. 
Subseri1,tions-l86 . 
LoPt, on the nigh1 \,efore the October elec-
tion, some where l,etween Lathrop's I-I ill an,! 
Henry Johusou's, a large Woolen Shawl, such 
a8 are \VOrn by h.:!ies. '!'he fin,ler will be 
1uital>ly rewarJ ed by leaving said •bawl at the 
Banner Office. 
I wioh to ~tnte for the bentfit oft he Farming ,tomach dcrnn~cments, •ml grner&l debility. As a 
. . delicious cor(liol , r omlJined with great toaio virtue!!-, 
Admiuista·at.or's Notice. 
NO'flCE is hereby gi 1·cn thut the undeni;;ne,l ha,·e been duly a.ppoiu led and clnaliHc<l by the eroLnt 
t:ou t, within aud Tur Knox ooun\J~ n .A,lmini tr' tor 
of tho c le.le of George 'f11 tor, dec~eJ. 
States )ililit!try 'l'rttct, in en.id county of Knnx, and 
Stotc of Ohio, ,ubjcrt to the dowc.r e<1I te of ~n.rnh 
:\fcClurg-, heretofore duly ns !l- i~ned to hor, in a por-
tinn of ~nid pre.miael!I, n.nd at tho next term of s~id 
Court application ,,ill he mndc by tho a.Lid petition-
ers for an ortler tbo.t vo.rtition i:rt•y \, ~ uo of Skicl 
premises, 
Tho Pul>li hora ba...-o pcrfeclcJ. a systcro n 1 n1 ·, H 
ing by ,vbieh lhoy con >11r,p!y tl.c .\lagazine, II' tk 
ly, and- BazM promptly to th ose" ho ynoter t.o rc•· d ,·C' 
t.hoirperiodic~ld <lfre,·tly from 1hc OI!.1eo .,r Publitl3-
ti on, P oit11H1 ~ter~ and olhcre ~('~i r1 ••1 ~ of ge lling up 
<:Jubs .,.,m be , 11rplied with * Chow L,ifl on orplit n-
lloll, ==== ==== I@'" Christmr.s is coming; look in at 
n~ld'e. 
commun11y, that the loss on my'dwell1ng a1·d llu<ir oqunl c1tanot Le found. 
Ar~ I furniture,~ h ich was in~u red in Lhc Farmer's In. Dclicu.to l 1"crna,lcs, Ckr_gyincn, Mcrcha.nh1, T,n.n·yere 
C f T 11 01 · , l 200 uncl porsons of sen,linry hahils-particuh,rly tbo>o Sl,l'l\nce .., .)m~nny O • P (l\'hty, · ,to, ~or , , . , who o.ro wettknntl euffu with mental depress ion, aro 
De Moclen\l'elt. \ bas heen rn11sfttc1ory btlllt11 anJ paid by eatd greatly licnefittcd by these Bitters. 
W o are in receipt of'tlle Dece1nl>er numLer ·1. Con_1pany, ~everal weel<s I efore 1t was due, for ~ 1 I J k h I I ll J\JAO~OLIA BtTT&ns.-A delightful tuilet nrtide-f ti ·8 great semi-won th ly report of fashion. w IIC 1 my t ,au 8 arc ere •Y c lttrfu Y ten• superior to Cologne at half the pri,.o. No,·9 2l, o 11 . . l dered to the oflicers of ~aid Company. 
llarper's Bazaar is good, but _rite l1oclenwe t . W11,p.,l( llClll'QtlEYS. 
ranks :t 1,y long odds. Price $3,00 per an. Nov. Gtlt, 1 G7. • 
llm. S. 'f. 'faylo,r, ?0~\l C1lllal St., New York: 
Still further reductions in prices at 
A11old 's. 
·:,_===:-:--::== 
AGEN'J'S "lVA, 'rED, 
RO SOAP, ~YO lVA 7'ER, RO SLOP, 
GLASS ULEANING POLISH-
All persons indebted to said cstnte nrc notified to 
ma.kc itmncdiat.c PaJ' UlCnt to tho umlcrsigucd, o.nd nil 
persons holding ln.iws ngldnst !nhl estate, nro nvti-
ficd to present them lognll_y 1iro,·on for scttlowcnl 
wilhin r..e y 'l.t fr ru tbi dutc. 






:n, nonr.nT I.ov~ th ir O11ardi>n,. 
Jl. 0. Jt,,,.o & on, A tty'•· Oct. 0-1'·6 $\0,50, 
P . TE~T OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
Oppn.,·1,1/,, W,dd,l/Jlo•u, 
BURIUl>GE & VO., 
m"• 1 ur.~ver,A~n.o 
- ------- - ·-•---.. -.-----
FOR SALE. 
'l"be ooi:;ltt ..;e Ml 1£,liptr•a Wu.th i s :! eentJ il 
year, 1tbiah ruu1t Uc puhl n.t tho :. ti"hanihc-.-·s po t 
offioe. 
Tt'rJU8 1 
!fnrper'• Wee!, t, one yt•r .. .. , .... ....... ..... '!'~ ~" 
An N~tru c,,py o: t•ithor t~\O ~\hg:lziire, \f Ot hly, 01 
Dt.lll'll" '_Vlll he t1ui,1 ilt~,t grah8 it, r CH·r 1 'uh of [.'iH 
1-1.ub~cri crs nl,. i 00 each, in ono rcmiltancti; o r '-' ix 
Cl)pies f r ~20 0:'.'. · 
lioick .1 ... umlier! rn.n Lo FnppHE'i ;1t anv ftll ,. 
Tho Annu..J Voh1mod of Hnrptr'• 11·0,kly 11 ~,al 
cloth lll.ndi11p:, will l)o 11e11 Ly n:prcl'-!I, f1ec- c.,f .!:I" 
pen~c, f•'lr $1 cnch. ,\ rotnplcto f=ct, com:,ri~iu 
ten volnmn1', sent on rereipt ,,f ,•a.sh al the rn to o' 
S~ ~:; pl'r rd, frcip;bt nt expcn~o. of purclaier. ,·ot 
umc xr. rf:'ndy Jnnu1\r)" 1st. 186 
-AT-
NEW YORK PR.ICES. 
Tn rs fir'ln havo on hun<l. tl.JO l'Ory Lc~t Ff'-lt1ut~d ,tock of GOODS Oli' ALL DE6CR IPTIONSI," 
to be found iu ML Vornon. All kinds of 
norSE·FUL\lSIH\ G GOODSf 
Such "' CA II PET". OIL CT,0THS,. :'II.\ TTI > (H 
TABLE nnil lll"D !:PllEAD~, e<cn he !.a.i<l fit 
COST RiCES! 
CToekery nnc.l OlM!!Wl:lre, Fruit CnnP, Ttn11, C:\)t 
Sug:irJ nlld a. goud F-Ul't 1Y c,f 
G-roceries, 
will be eolU 20 ptr cc·nt. ch,:ilp<'r Ll ,un they cr.n be 
hitU claewhcre in thi:s eity, ,rnd :i.e go d us clin Be 
ha(l in tho 1:. tn te. 
,ve nhi:o keop on h :rn1l n. ,,rll ~l'kCtNl MPok 1Jf 
:it.·c)'l,IONS, lll t'h HS DrN'ff Trimlll10ft'I, H.ihLou1, 
Uuttoni;;, 'l'bn:.:ul, &C' •• &~•-, ,t h~t:!1 ,,·ill hl• ~ol,1 < hen.p. 
]f:J.J'- C;11l im11H.idirduly nurl .... ,-o CI\IT £1~·<•k. I-.o 
troulilo lo show Unod~. ,v,. wi~h t ,, ni:ike ruom fnr 
our etvek of li',1ll G,,ods, un,t whl si.:ll cnffj--lh inl{ at 
a r('rfoctinl1 f,-~1n1 ai•l:1111 C'(•itt. .Au;.;. 24.. 
... 
RING'S 
~i\o.~ \~f m btfJJf( 
GRAY HAIR. 
This is tho Curo that 1•1 
lu tho ~BllO.U. U,,l lUn.3' m::da. 
This r, tho ll<.4 who =• bald 1111 
grny, 
Who now hnl" rnvcn lock■, they aa7. 
He used tho Cure that l ~Y 
· lu the .A~in1tosr.\. t4_t lUug mada.. 
This ls the ?.::Jll<lc:,, 1,,,mdsomo Ol>d 
4 WhZ'%hrted the m::n onoe bald an<! 
~ray, 
t. Who now hl\B rnvcn l~ks, they say. 
. Ho u I tho ;Ul&1'0SU that RiD~ 
made. 
Thia I! the raroon, wh~, ~ythe woy1 
!i.h.rried the JWlideuJ ha.ud&0mc aua. 
ga)' 
To tile {nP.n once ba1d a.nd t:rnr, 
~ nut \fllO no,v hrui raven lock111, tlq 
Bcc;i':~o be nscd tho Cur~ 1J'i,t 1"1 
In ill• oaosu thtt J!Jo:; ""'4"-
-;t') ·rhls le the Bell tJ,at rln:;-t 11""'1 ~ .· To arouse tl10 p.rc,D-10 11:n.a nnd ~!" "'. 
-.. Cnto this fn~t , whlch ht.:rod<>ea Jttf'-
/f fl?" tOOUkl ,wt be bnlrf. <Yf' rJM~f, 
Cit tho A:JIBROSI.i tl..r.J F.i,1g made. 
E. M. TU!IBS & G,O., PRo?!HEms, PmR5!lhO:, N.H. 
gt\Jlen: ,\. Y II n O<ir,lcn. \\'ln1r ~·d~:t \ ,..•·11! l~jlt:-i 
l,urch; WOOJJW AltlJ ,t SOUi '.t-:1:,~ . I t ,., 
~it. ,·crnon, 0. Ju u e '. \I . l!• 
, tt~hm;•n 1 ,@tlce. · .. 
, . ngo.1nst .J. ~>, C,i:it, n Tt • I~o...-,c 
Oy~ter c;;;·cker~. Clul> Sau~ee, Cntsups, 
6e.,,t Barnwell ~~-~_vl~!· 
62¼ sena Kuivu and fork,, I\~ 1r 
,;or Th• Rlldical politici11ns ~t WashiVg 
ton City charge the defeat of Negro S'Jlfrage 
in Ohio to 30,000 R pnulioan deserters votini. 
against the "nmendm~nt," iu onler Lo protect 
thernselvee fljlainet disfrnnchisr.1ent ! This is 
a nice commenu,ry npon RepuLlican "loyalty" 
ar d Republican complimen,11 to the •oldier11 
T IIlS i3 u, new nnd most excollcntarticlo patented by Mr. Cbarles ~I. Brown. It will be univer-
gziJly u~cd, for it I~ m ont effootual tlrnn the old sys-
torn of clonnin!l ,vrn,h..1w:;a, Mirror~, Gohl, Sihcr 
\Va.re,_ B,nu1s, Coppm·, 'l'in, &e.-i~ oa,sily applied, and 
saves both time, labor tt.nd anrioyanco. Purcha ers 
mul:!t. be care fill os a, !!pnrious 1Lrtidc is in tho war. 
kct. For full pi.rticula.r., ad,1,eas C. M llltOWN, 
Pn.tontee and fcopriolor, Ko, 'l' Dleocker Streel, 
NOTJCB JS JlllREllY UlVEl,, that a pdition will be pre~cnted to the Commi~sion r of l( no 
cvunty, o.t tb ir next ::io Pion, to ho hohl 11 ,Lhe fir t 
:Mondny ofD('lcember, 18Gi, pri1Jing fr lho tsta.hR 
hsbmont of a County Ro;Ld nloug tbe follow in~ dn-
scribod route, in aa.id oounty , to wit: comtn"ncin); :it 
the C'il.!'\t e1Hl of tbo lle1·kncilS Hoa.~l, th~nc·c c L::rl t" 
th6 Co~,ho:ton Ro;"LJ, or down Cou•cr Uun ~ "'"' · • 
c•mneet with tho Co~hocton Uon.d, m:,stof the llrid~o, 
or at 1wruc: intermcdin.tQ v.oint as n.rn.y bo heat. 
A GOOIJ STROXO ONE llORSY. ,VAGO!>, with ton1p1~ nnd shaft. Apply to 
JHJi.TON :HARR, 
~ S tl->:-eniptionti Hnt fr<11n Briti*h :N'c1rth Am 
orican Pr,J,,inr-c1:1 uwl!t IJe MCOnlfl\'licJ. "\\ t1l1 20 <"oDI~ 
a.drl,tro11:ll .t~ (llPP~Y VniteJ RtrltC;( p~.-t•1p::1•. Ad~ 
,tw, HARP~R ,i 1rno1mms, 
Clrnrlcs ){. ~1v,i !·s, l'tLU'.,} Jfof, ,ru l.!cu 1· P1 UH1~-.. 
)
lll'1tm II• , Doi'!., eon ·~. Olli<>. 
( Nt'.1~1n ,1,1\u('r,fOr.t,h<-r.A ... fl . lM·~i, .. i.il r.,., . thw i~, uc,l en order ot • ·u.11t11cDI (a tbto 1.',,n·, ' 
net ion., f, ir th ~um <>f C-,rty cl ,JL11 ~ 
I aa a "debt of gratilud,." 
i 
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'IMMENSE STOCK NEW GROCERY. ~usincss liuhs. ERIE RAILWAY! Boot Shoe Hat and Oap Store. oi.o --------------------... 
WISDOM IN SMALL LOTS. 
-or-
nY JVP.. JH •. \ ~ e. 
I -.~El\r G't'ODS. · ___ B__:;A.-.;su:G .1: UAR'I', GreatllroadGuage- DonbleTrackRoute · W. J. MORTON 
,-. ' AT TORN _E Y S A 'l' LAW, [ RE:<l'RCTFL'LLY infvrw• the citi••n• of'l\H. 
EST.t.JlLISIU]O HOSP1'l'A.L1 
On the French System. 
DR. Tr.u.,rn, the old m:m', 
friend, nnd younJW».u'.ilotm-
JM.n b a, cuutiout1, lo he cou · 
i!l'UHe<l on :1.tl fonus of Prh•ate 
lH ew1'3, nt hia old qm1rterd, 
So. 5 fle,n·er street, Albu.nJ; 
;'/. Y. By aiJ ,,t hi, 1vntcb0 
IE::S.! remeJiu , be oure:i hun,.. 
llreJa weekly; no mercury Y.».11 
ed 1 en<l cures w1t.rro.nte1l.-' 
;:;iJ'"' Recent ea.SH cured in & 
uuy,. Lotters by mail eei-
veU, aad packagt.$ by el:pre.!11 
Some mun are gr('at by ch:tncc, but I 
l.:now & darnt>d site uv em that a-re mean 
from choice. 
CL H I NC, · TO \~ernc,n nntlvic-inity, thathe i.snowp;epared 'N E"{-;v PRTCES. Al'II> t · I.AIJI AC,,1,l\'II', NEW '20:B.E, JJCSTOH AND,• 1Uit•veryoueinhi,lineofbusiness,atprice, . '° - OFFICE 1,\· JUX.VJXG EUJLDilfG, I :.rou,,.1· ,•v•:.·ox, OlllO. NEW ENGLAND CITIES. Loffer th11n the Lowest, 
There a.int no m1m thats wise; some 
aint a» big fools as tithers, however. 
A~D A T the Nlnv STA~\ )Jon t:pper MAin, next door .1.l LJ. A - I Svuth of Sin gen ,\le«h•nL Tailor Stui-e, May l9-6m Tl!IS RAlL'; A y E~TENDS FROM fiavi ngJ ust oturnedfrom the City with~ large as 
I w. c. coor,rn s. T. Po1<nn DunkH.'k to New ~ Ork 460 lilies. ,ortmont. 
A rnle &trictly konseenshu3, honest 
mnn won't bet-unleijs ho got n. shure 
thing. 
PIE~E GOODS'• I MT. VERXON,OUIO. COOPER & PORTER, BuOido to New York '12:l .lilies. GO AND SEE \J Atlorne)'s nnd Couusellers at Law. Salamanca to New York -11~ lUiles, \J1new tock of Boot,, Shoe,, and Gllitere, of all ~ "- mr,......-4--4- - 1tyleo. In addition to bis other Stock be hao a 
-AT- .-=:::::. ■ ~- · .&. - '-" I., L OFFICE-In the Musonic Hall Building-, Jtf ain st. AND 19 l'ROM 1plendid assortment of 
I don't know wat a. r:it-~t'!rrior dog 
wuz ma1le for; but tho Lord didn't mak~ 
him in rain. I wouldn't bo vain my 
st:lf about m,,kin such a clog as them. 
Respectfully ttnnounces to biit many friends and I Mt. Vtrnon, Ohio. i·eh. l7•y p- ,2 to 27 .Mile, the Sborte,tRoute. the Public generally, thnt he has just opened a nu·, D. C. 1\IONTG01\1ERY, All Tr~in1 nrn directly through to New York, 
l.r0e, anti entiroly fre:h stock of ,_..460 Miles without cbnnge of Conche,. 
OATS AND CAPS 
Jent to all p!1 rt5 of the world. 
~ Youn,: men, who by in<lulging in Secret Tiab-
lt~, have eontra.c tell that soul-~ubduing, mind-prostra-
ting, body-dc~t nlying vice, one which fills our L1•n•-
tie A!ylum! , nntl crowds to ropJeton the 1rnrds of ou r 
Hospitals, should apply to Dr. Teller wit!wcit Ju lay. 
\Toodward Block, Mt. Vernon, o. AttorneT and Counsellor at Law, fthclateststyle; aho n good,u,or\mentorIIoslery 
aad Gloves. Sh oe wa.kcrs n.nd persons wauting 
leather and findings will fin~ it to their l11terest to 
\uy at 
Grocerl·es and Provi·s1·ons. OFJ'/CE-/n th, /loo/ht [J,.{/di»g, come~ oj Main Frcm and afl.<!r April 29t1!, 1867, Trnina will 
attd Olte•im,t Strut,, lea.,·e in connee:tion with nll ,rcstern lines. ns follow,: 
I hev alwuz thot that cf tho hollerry 
eoultl be mana;;c,l with discrN!hion it 
might prove :t puhlick blesain. 
A. ~QLFF Of oil kind, required fur fomily u ... fli, otuck htu! 
nil the variety of & First Cla:a E,tabli•hmenL A TAKES plea.eure in announcing to hh namerous J:i.rga JuHl choice anortwent of cuAtomeu, tbn.t he hAil just retur.ood from New 
York. 11·hero ho.),as purchased at ·Coffees, 
A. w:~..1 man Jon't want to go to Kon• 
grt!ss; anJ mity fow uv em do it. 
~\. man th:1t3 got tho each can r1lluz 
cum up to the scr:itch. 
I know snm raloro>ld c:onJuctor that 
aiut aa honest a:1 Judus Isknrri<>t wuz; 
but I r eckon t!w rest uv cm iz. 
Ab0ut all th0 difference I can see in 
k ourts iz tint the biggest kourt hez the 
!&st guoss. 
I Know ~um of the best kind of men 
that never lir1d an office. 
·when you meet a virtuou~ mn.n or-
der his lifc-~ize fotograf. You can cn.r-
ry all you'll grt in a pocket album. 
I never will patronize a lottery a11 
I can hire any body else to rob mo at 
reaeonablo wages. 
Young mn.n, before you try to be n 
ra,3cn.l, ha.dent you ns well sec if you 
wouluunt make a better fool? 
Some men that do a great deal ofbizi-
ncss in their line, I notice, do a great 
deal of lien in their biziness. 
Death, hell and the grave you may 
eseape, but I'll bot you four dollars 
that you have to bi your wifo II new bon-
net ef she wants it. 
I knowed when nil them fellers in 
Ohio and New York was a running for 
office that there wouldent more'en ½ of 
cm get elected. 
None but tho bra.ve dc~erva the fair, 
and none but tho brave can Jive with 
eo:ne of them. 
It's my opinion that a man ought to 
have nary confident. People come 
near enou6h a findcn out yuro buziness 
by puro gu1:ssin. 
l •: uuninatlo11 or School Teachers. 
~11' !-:TIN US of tbe Do~rd for tho eutninntion 
!),l applicR.nts to h1~truct in the Pttblie Schools or 
Ku ,,x cotmty will bo held in llount Vernon, on the 
l •"t 3e.turday of every mun th i and on tho second 
8 1oturd:.\J iD April nntl November; in Danville, on 
t'•• 3J Satur<lay in April; iu Mt. Liborty, on the 2d 
~:).turcfay in ~Iuy; in Ma.rtinaburgb. on the 2d Sat 
ur,la.y in October; and in Frodcricktown, on tho 31J 
Ba,ur,by in Oct~bor, for tho yea,r 18G7. 
11.b. 3:J.fy .TauPH Muuscne•. Clerk. 
Extremely Low Prices, 
The I, rg<'.!t, flue"-t a.ud lllod complete sto\!k o( Good1 
evor brvught to )ft. VeruO?I.. lli. dtudt uoLra.ces tdl 





,,.hich I am prepan,<\ to mal\e up in the mostolognnt 
and fashionaj)lo style; a.nd keeping in my employ 
the best cutter in the City 1 I will guu.rttnty complete 
satisfaction to u.11 who favor me wiLb their custom. 
Tho3o who buy their Pioce G•>0dd vf me, c1rn have 
lhiir mc~\sure ta.ken a.nd good!t cut 
A'.1' SHORT N01'ICE ! 
:W:Y STOCK OP 
fnoluJ.u every rtrticle, style and pattern 1uu~lly 







Gentlemens' Fitrnif!lting Goods, 
All ofthclato•t and most approved atyles, made o 
the vury hi,lt r.naleriul. 
I ~lsv kc~p on hanJ a largedtvck o{ 
'l'rnu1u,, Vallct'11 a11d Carpet Sacks. 
.. \ ho, n go<Jd -,toC'k c-f La ilics':3...1rratogc. Trunla,to. 
,et.her \Vitli a large stodl of 
B.u.bbe:r 01oth.in.g. 
At priceelesf!! than l\nJ utlie r hon~ein Mt. Vernun. 
I r'!qtiest all my 011.l friends n11J customer.ii tu call 
a.n(l examiner-, gooda bcf,re purchasing elsewhere. 
~ Reroeinbor tho place-Old Stand, \VoodwarU 
Gl0ck, corner Main swd VinesL1·e~ts. 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
Mt. \'ernon, April 6, 1867. 
DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, 
.10,000 FOWLS. Woodward -&, Scribner, 
rn,ooo S1Jring Chickens, 
10,000 TURKEYS, 
10.000 SPRING GEESE, 
"1.0,000 DUCI~S, 
Atsn, 
10,000 Bundles B.ye Straw, 
o:JO Loads :\ ice llright \Yhcat 
Straw, 
Yor which l ,.;:, I• \Y THE IIIGilE8T MAR-
XEl' PRICE IK CASH, delivered 11,( either of "'Y 
ftore11 in Mount Vern on, Ohio. 
BEG leave to announce to tho public that thev h~vo fitte<l up thoir Store Room, situate 1 on tile 
COR_VJ::R OF .11.iIN <I: CHESNUT STS., 
lUr. VER.NOS, OHIO, 
ONE DOOJ:: SOUTH OP ':Nox co. ll.ANJC, 
ln Ute mol!t elegant 1,nJ t.~sll l runnnor1 n.ml n.ro pre~ 
pa.red lo furni sh a.LI articled 1, .mlly foun1l iu a. Drug 
eilt1,hli.;lt1n<'nt of tho fir"t olu.s~. 'l' bcir ~tt)ck h:~s 
been ca.rofully :rnle_ctocl and emhra.c11s · 






•'bh, d:c., d:c., &:c. 
Alm NOW llEINO OPENED. 
lle ha!!- li:ul twelYo yea.r.e experience in tbia busi-
nrss, and i~ eonfident thut he will be ablo to give ea-
ti.re satiRfnction to bis customers lt. will Le conduc-
ted on strictly Tempercrnco principlc!!i. 
Gonds will he deliver«/ in any part of the city. 
CASU1 A.SD THE IIIGH I::~T MARKET f•ttICB P,UD l'OR 
BlJ''l''l'JlB., EGGS, 
.\ND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERA LLY. 
~ Call and see his now Store, nnd new good1.-
The cheap priees will u..:itoDish tho people. 
July 13, 1867-ly. S. A. TROTT. 
A BIC STOCK 
-Olf-• 
D RIJG~, MKDI~INE~, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, 
BRUSHES, 
WHITE LEA.D, ZINC ffllITE, 





JU~T RECEIVED, • 
AND FOR SALE AT 
OLD PRICES! 
-Al'-
Green's Drug Store, 
!10UNT VERNON, OUIO. 
Mt. Vernon, ~farch 9 JSr.7. 
W !U. M. THOJUPSON, 
Manufacturer and Doa.ler in 
SADDLES, 
11.\.RNESS, FLY NE'l'S, 
Whip.,, Iiorse B/ank~ts, a:c., 
IlIGII ST., l>IT. VERNON. 0. 
1:J AVINO bought the stork of Mr.•Ooo. F. Berg-=t strcsser, an<l seoured hi1 eorviccs, I am prepn.r-
e<l to offor uxtrn, indueementr to pcr.:rnns wn.ni:ug u. 
good sadule. 
. q. ltcpniring of ull kiti.11 dono on trhort notic" 
and in good atyle. lieb. 23-tf 
Patronize Home Institutions. 
Fa1·mel's1 li1s111·1mce Company, 
-OF-
.Jelloway, Knox County, Ohio, 
_ . Lake anll z~n•s dllo Salt by the n.irrel or 
r,;••.l-for •alo. GEO. U. POT\VIS. 
Aog. 8 t, ISG, 3m. 
----------- - --Ne,v Ulotlliug Store. 
of tho ho.st quality, fh,r;.;iC'al In;:;truments1 Dentist 
Materi..Llit, '£1·usscs, Wiues, llran<lie.; and \Vbiskcy, 
for 1UG\li 1•ina.l purp08C" only; warranted to bo Qf tti, 
Ucst quality; choke rorfnmory llll <l other nrtfolcs for 
the toilot, embracing pomldos. colognes, tn1.u·ro,,. oil, 
Cosmetit::J, toeth po ,,Jcrri, C'Jlllbii , so"t>s, brushes nnd 
Bohombn toilet !:lets. l'boy n.ro also suppliqtl with 
tl.o 
mostly in Jema.nt1 1 Dyo-etuffa, chimnoys, coal oil, al-
1Johol1 torpentine1 linseed oil nnd vnrniih. They ul -
!'O ke"'p nursing bottles, pocket ilnsks, sen.ling \Tax, 
shaving uten:Sils, note, cap rmd letter po.v~r1 cun:i l-
opeti, ink, pins, u.nd poncila, 
I NSUR~S l'nnn ]3ui1Jingg nnd contonta, at as lo\f n~tcs RS any other rosponsiblo Compony, uDcl P:\Y.9 
the full nmount of Lo18 or D11.m1.\gc on pcrsvnal prop. 
erty, Losl!ies nro always bonorllLly sotUc<l and prompt. 
Iv puhl. }'urmet" who wa.;at n. cbc11p nn<l roli:1,blo 
protectin1i f\.Jl:2i116L losses from firoorlightning should 
patMnizo tl1is Company. }'or terms, c.\c., soc Agent 
or addren the Seorl'tory a,t .Tcllow11y, Ohio. 
rl' \Kg great ple ,eure in l.\nnouncing t(,I th• citizenl! · 
. Qf Kuo%. :mtl t!Jo gurrouuding counlioi, tlu.t they 
lu, v.- apenetl an entitf'ly n'3w lothing Store, in the 
,_,,,,.,. r.oently ocoupioJ by John Donny, iu tho 
MASONIC IL~LL BUILDI~G, 
Oo llal11 Street, Uo11nt Vernon, O., 




00.lTS, PA:WTS, VESTS, &f:., 
And &lu a general ~.,ortment of 
GE~TLEllE~'S ~'UR~ISllHG GOODS, 
Iuclodin~ tvory rirticlo th&t la called for In II First. 
Cl••• Clotbini: Stor11 W • hove ala , 011 hud • rna11:• 
alJIMAt •took of 
0,1.TS .lND C.&PS1 
'J'ho l!~L• &re f'rora Deab.o'1 ronowned e!t~blisbtnent 
ln Now York, a.net ju~tly rs.nk among thf'I beat, mo!t 
bot1>utlful a.ntl foshiooa.ble in .\mcrica. ,v c have like-
wi..le Ii llc.e 1-BiJortmeDt of ra.re and ben.utiful 
lk.ob. as Mink, Fitch, Siberion Squirl, River Mink, 
Gonoy, &o, s..s well tu a very pretty asenrtruent of 
J,ADCES' HOODS. which cannot rail t0_J!ive 1atia-
Rt.etion, n.nd . ,,hich wo will sell 20 i,er ~"t. lower 
t!t,.,.n any olbl!r ho\1Se in Mt. Vernon. 
Iu addition to the a.hove, we llave in 1ture and (or 
to.le, a suporior atoolt of 
't'runks, Carpet Sa.ob a.nd Umbrellas. 
Our ~t ... ,k 1, i,.ll uw, m,Je of tho host material, 
.,;.d will bo w,,rr,u,ted to tur11 out a, ropre!e.lltod lo 
e.-..ry hleltnce. 
'Jilt,.. Plo•se givo us,,. ••11 boforo purcb&sin,; ebe-
.-here. Don't forgot the plMe--Mr,,iouic lfall lluild-
ln:,t, Ya.in' slr-oet, Mt. Vetnoe. 
·o;t. 6. ClLUU,ES wou· .. & co. 
CHOICE NEW YORK CIG.~RS, 
a.oil wuuy other n.rti.cloti of a mis6e~h.nooua ch:rr:i.c-
aer. Tboy are prop~rcd to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
oi &ll kinds in the most cn.reful m:mner. Thi! d.e• 
pn.rtment of their businc.:3s is complete in u.11 its apart .. 
mcnt~. '£bey will tn.ke plen.suru in furuiishing 11,rti• 
clo.'1 fur t.he sick upon the Sa.bbalh and at all hours 
of tho ni,ght. They eordially invite their friend• to 
call a.ud examine their goods1 wh-,thcr Lhoy wish to 
purchase or not. It is our detennina.tion to aell as 
l!beap a.s the eboo.pest and we hope to give gcncrnl 
satisfaction. 
Jan. IO. WllODWARD & SCJtfDNER. 
l\:IOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
THE ,ub,crlber having purchued Mt. Vernon Woolen .Factory ,recently owned by ft.Ir. ,vilkin• 
.rnn, would announce to hiB friends tilld the public 
f•nerally ,that he, h now prepared to 
Card Wool, Spfn and Weave, 
.lJ'D )l ,\!(UFACTUn~ 
FLANJYELS, BL.J..71,'KET,S &, CLOTIIS, 
either on the,h:,re• orby the yard. All work dnne 
by mo win be \ft1orra.nted togiveaa.tiafactien toousto .. 
mera. The Factory adjoins the old Norton mill. 
I atn aloo running the JILLOWAY FACTORY, 
where W vol c .. ruini, wlllbe promptlyattondod to,H 




PAYNE tc CO. 
R l!:TURN bank ■ to their numeron• friends ror tboir libor&-1 pn.tro11n.ge, and confldently silieit 
iU continuance; n11 they hM·e improved Lheir fo.oili• 
--- -----------------: tie• for malting good picture1:1, u.nd ht a.shorter time 
WA'l'SON'S 
.RE,l.L ,ESTATE AGENCY, 
JIOU.VT VER.VON, OHIO, 
Q Et.T,1! !farm•, 11 .. ~lllng• e.nd Du•lneH Property, 
'\..~ S:uuniuo~ ·rJti.1,, a.nd c,1llects Ji.loafl,Y, on rea.aon• 
~ terms. JOS£PII WAl'BON, 
;:,,,i;• 22-m& Att,orney at Law 
tbitll is usual. 
Picturas made or all kinda and~ 11 size•, from the 
em~lles:t up to lifo size; either pluin OT bettutifully 
painted in InJio.-ink, oil or wntcr colors; and old pic-
turel!I copied nnrl fllnla.rged to n.ny rnquircd sir:e. 
BPn.utifu1 picturo fram~s R.nd albums, n.lways on 
ban cl. Card photograph• and 11,111hrolye• .reduced In 
p · iue, Ml\p 20-y 
El<ISENTIAt OIL!!, Ooloirneo. A<c., Ill, 1iur .l W, B J.tUBi,LL.8'. 
BOAH.D OF DIRECTORS: 
B. M. l\Iorrison, lit. Oilcn.d, Ohio; C C. Dall, 
Fredericktown 1 Ohio: A. B. Cummings, L. D. 'Whit-
for~, J. S. l'ilton, Jelloway, Ohio. 
0. C. UALL 1 President. 





JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
( Successors to Dan ieD1cDowell,) 
R ESPECTFULLY announce to tho citi-;e zcns of Knox and the ~urroun<li.ng 
couuties that they ba.ve opened n.n elegant~ 
new Furniture Establishment in 
WOODWARD .BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofovery ,loscrlptlon, nnd of the very beot quality, 
will be constantly kept on hand, or mnde to order.-














Oen trc To bles, 
Faney Tables, 






Cotto ge 8o<lstead,, 
Wn.rdrobes, 
«l;c., &c., &c. 
Determlnedthnt our work 1hallgivornti•fa•tion, 
werespeclfully ~olicit the pntron•~e of the public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt. Vernon. May 21.1864. 
TO FARMERS. 
~A.VE YOUR MONEY. 
I CAN now sell you the improved Kirby Harroe-ter, for less tn.rrney thnn any other good ·Mat',hin,,. 
can be hnd, and for dumbility, lightness of dran, rind 
simplicity, it is unequaled. It Mows, it :Reaps, 
it Raku-all perroct.. It took the fir,t premlum ._, 
tho ,\uburn trial in 1866, (others are claiming it.) 
Over n, 150 Machines n.re now i.n use iu Knox <rounty, 
Price of Combined Machine $155. and freight. Mow. 
er with Reel attached $135, With Self Rnke $50 
extra. 
Give met\ ealL I !farrant all :lh••bine, to gh·e 
1a.t1•fnetioo, or no sale. 
I nm a.bu ~clling the lrnst Iron D011hle-Shovol 
P!ougb•:alsv lfarpOOll Hay Forlu und Pnlmor's Fork. 
-i,t"-"' Jl ~0\3T. ~l{(?IP!!O ' . 
mar 25-y 
.MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. l'llOM Dl'NKlllK AND SALAMANCA-By New 
lnrk lime from Union Deoots: 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A.ttor:n.ey at La.~ 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Olllcco,·erMiller d; White's Shoe-store. 
M,reh5~• ___ _ 
SAMUEL(SRAEL. JO'°'EPII C . D.1!:TlJI 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
JIIOUNT VllRNON, OHIO. 
P.romptnttention given to ell busineB! ontrue.ted to 
them, a.ntl ospecially too• llecting aadsecuringclnim1 
in any p~rt of the state of Ohio. ~ OFFICE-Three doors South of the KnoJ 
County Bank. Dec. T-tr. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
7.30 A. M. Bx press Me.ii, from Du,ikirk. (~undny• 
excepted), Stops ,,t Snlawanea. 10 ~"· M, and con-
nects at llorncllsville nnd Corning with the 8:00 A. 
1\1. Exllrcss Mail from llu(falo, n.nd a.rri,·es in New 
York at 7:00 A. M. 
2::l5 P. M. N. Y. LIOllTNINO EXPRl>fS, from 
Salam•ncn, (Sundnys excoptod). Stops at llornell•-
dlle 5:25 P. 111. (Sup.), intersecting with the 5:20 P. 
M. Day Express from lluffulo, and arrives in New 
York nt 7:00 A. M. 
4_15 P. l>I. Now York Night cxpr•ss, from Dun-
kirk, (Sundn.ys ex-ecptecl). Stops tit F:alamanea 6:55 
P. M.; Olenn 7:::s P. M. (Sup); Turner·, 9:5fi A. M. 
(Dkft.), un<l arri>e• in New York at 12:30 I'. l>l-. 
eonnec,;ting with A ftcrnoon Train~ nod Steamers for 
Bostou nncl Neu· Englund Cities. 
FROM RUFFALO- Dy New York Time from Dtpot 
cor. Exchange :rncl l\Iichi~un Streets: 
ff . .J. 1'10RTOl'll'S 
Hoot and Shoe Store, corner of lDRin ft.nd Vine 
Street.,, Banning Builrling Mt. Veruon Ohio. 
N. B. All kinds of Work wade to onlcr o ftbebest 
1011,terinl nucl warru..nted. 
ScJ't. 26-tf 
Dr. T<"ller·s G1•cat 11·ork, 
~ f'rirmte 1l/cdict1/ 'J',.rati~~, aud J)ci meal it: Jiidao,'f#: t-!J 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE with Dr. Ru,sell, on Mnin street, Ml Vernon. Dr. Stamp is tba Militnry Su rgeon 
for Knox county. ,Tune 2+, 1865 y* 
I-I. M. EDSON, 
DENT:I:ST. 
Coaclt aml Carl'iage FactOl'Y, 
FRONT STREEl' MT. VERNON, 0. 
S. ff. & L. W. JACKSON, 
(Succeuor~to Wt,i 8crnder,cm 1 ) 
5:-15 A. M. New York Duy Expre8s, (Snnda.yia .ex-
oeptcd). Stop• nt llornellsville 8:50 A- M., (llkft .); 
Susqnebanna 2:10 P. l\I., (Dine ); Turner•, S:05 P. 
:M., (Sup.), mid urriYeis in Ne,v York 10:30 P. M. 
Connects t\.t Great Bend with Del11ware1 Lackawanna. • 
& 'Weatcrn H.nilroacl, and at Jerisy City with Mid-
nitht ExNess Train of Ne,v Jersey Un.iJrond for 
Hhila.dctphin,, lln.ltimore nnd " ' aehington. 
8:00 A. M. Express ,l\lu.il, via. A,·on nnd Hornclls~ 
,•ille (SunUuys excepted). Arriycs· in New York nt 
7:H0 A. M. Connects a.t Elmira. wirh Northern Ceo. 
tral Rn.iiwn.y for Ilarrisburg, Philadelphia.,Baltimore, 
R ESPECTFULLY inform• the public and their frioncle thitt they continue to manufacture Car• 
riages, Ba.rouches, Rockn.ways, Bug~ies, \Vagon11, 
Sieighs o.nd Chari~ts , in all their various dylee o! 
finie:b and proportion. 
The only ,,.ork on the 1,111.,jectc, <!r pul;lishc·d in AD'T 
country o r in any langunge, fur 25 cents. Illu1tra.tcd 
with rna;;nifi cenl (\1Jg-i·1wing~, Pho wing both sexes, ins 
state or n:1ture, pregnancy, nntl deli, ery or the Fcctus 
-27th o<lition 1 o,·or 200 pages1 sent un<ler sea), post--
paid, to o.ny p art of th e \T orld, on the recci1it of 25 ctl. 
Jo5 cop1ca for $1. Spceie or Lnuk LHls purfcetly sar• 
in a. well i5ettiod letter. 1t tolls ho,v to di~tinguieb 
Prcgnnncy nnd h ow to avoid it. lhnv to dii-:tingai.s& 
•eecret habiu1 i11 youn~ men n.ntl how to cure thc01.-
lt contains then.uthc :·'s ,·icwi3 on i\fotrimooy, and bow 
to choose n partner. It teli s how tv cnre Uonorrbei, 
llow to cure spine <liseases, Xcrvous Irritation, Do.1 
ponJency , Loe8 of M amory, A \'eraion to Society, au l 
Lovo of S{llitude. It contains l:'n.tbcrly Advice to 
Young LadioR, young men, n.nll all contewviating mt1.-
trim o.11:y. It touches the young mother or those ex• 
pectiog to become mother.-J, how to rear their offspring., 
How to remove piwple, from the face. H tells bow 
to cure Leucorrbo.:n. or Whites, }'"'n!Hng of the Wolllb. 
Inflnmo.tion o f the Dhul<ler, and all dhieufcs ofthe gen. 
itul orga.n s. Marr ied persons tint.I others who desire 
to escape tho perils of <lisense, should enclose the 
price of tho work, and rd·efre a copy by return mail. 
This book b11s received more than 5,000 recomwen-
dntions from the puLlie press, and pbysiciuns !lro 
recommeu<ling persuns in their vicinity lO sc11J for it. 
N. B. L;.1,<li•:s in want of a pleasant nnd tmfe n:D')-
edy for irregularitieH, oln, Lructiuns, &c., can obtnin 
Dr. Nichol', Jtemnle J\lonthly Pills At the Doctor'• 
Office, No. 5 J;cover street. 
O,vrc•-On Maio street, first door North of King'• 
ll&t Store, 
JlfT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. C. THOMPSON, 
IlO:tl«EOPA'l'IIIST, 
Qpp1cr. AXD RE:UDESCF.--RemoveJ. to the corner 
of Vine nnd Mulberry strech1 
Jan. 20 Jy ll!T. VERNO"1, 0. 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
OF~'ICE-Nos. 2 & 3 Woodward Block, up ,tniro. 
RESIBflNCE-No. IS Gambier streot, J\1t. Ver-
non, Ohio. July 21.y 
ISAAC T. BEVM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
IJ✓iNVILLE, KNOX COUN'l'Y, OHIO, 
W ILL attend to crying snles of property in the counties of Knox, llolmcs and Coshocton. 
July 21-v 
AMERICAN HOUSE, . 
CLEVELAND, O. 
J. P. HOSS, PROPRIETOR, 
(Formerly of Weddoll o.ntl Angier.) 
May 19 . 
ST. NICHOLAS, 
Formerly Buckingham House, 
EAST SIDB Oil' TUE PUllLtc SQUARE, 
NEl\'AUK, 01110. 
JOHN KOOS, P1tOPRJETOR. 
Newark, July 1-1- m3• 
J.uu:s LlTTt:;LL. W.U. ll. MECHLING. 
LITTELL & l\IECIILING, 
'\VHOLESA.LE GU.OCEUS, 
• AND D&A.LERS IS 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. 2;;7 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood, 
PITTSBUliGII, PA. 
.... A largo stock of :F'ino Whiskics~constnntly on 
band. July 14 
DU. C. JU. Kl,;LSt,;Y, 
D.l:!.:.NTIST, 
(Twenty-.twoyeu.rs' experience,] OF}"ICE corn or of Ma.in a.nd Uambicr.:1treetl,over Potcrmu.n's store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Teeth cxtractocl without pa.in, by the use of Nitrous 
Oxide Gas. on ea.ch Wcdne:u.l.~y and Thursday. 
A uontinuation of public patronage is .rnlio ited. 
.April l6-Y 
J ·. W. RUlUSEY, 
Contractor and Builder, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
w ILL FURNISll TO ORDER all kind, of 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
For bnildins pnrposea, cheaper than run be l1n<l in 
Ccntrul Ohio. All those wa.nting auoh articles, wiJI 
snvo mo1lcy by gh·iug men cull. 
O~'FIC1':-In tbc Bvaus Building, one door South 
of the Bergin llouse, Mount Vernon, Oh10. 
Doe. 2~ tf 
CHAS. D . .FIELDS, 
BC>C>:S:. B:I:NDEB., 
-AND-
Blanll nook ~Ianufacturer, 
lIA.NSFIELD, 01110. 
BAN,.; , County Officers, It:dl Road C~mpa11ie•, and Merchants, furnishotl with BLANJ~ JJOOKS 
of the best linen papeu, at prices cqu_al to Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, and the lftrger citic!I. 
MAGAZINES, Mu,;ic-DOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS. AND 
l'ERIC>DICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Ncn.tJy Bound in nay Style desired. 
Bindery over Richland National Bank. 
M nns6cld, Jan. 12,_1_8_6_7_-_tf ________ _ 
NEW DRUG STORE1 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OJ,' JfAIN AND VINE STREETS, 
MT. VEUNON, 01110. 
DB.. T. 
WOULD reapcctfnlly announce to his friends nnd the puhlic J(c.rnemlly, tha.t be has opened 
and is constantly receiving, a fre~h and 
\Va.shington, nntl poinl5 South . · 
2:20 1>. M. Li::i;htning F.:xpress, (SundRy8 exoept-
eri) . Stops iit Il<•rnellsville 5:25 l'. M. (Sup.), and 
arri,·cs in New York 7:00 A. l\-1. Connects :u Jcn:ey 
City with Morning Expross Train of New Jer~ey 
Ra.ilroad for Baltimore nnd '\Vashington, 11nd at New 
York with Morning Exprer~ Train for Doston o.nd 
Ne ,v Englan,1 Cities. 
::- 6:10 P. M. New Tork Ni:;ht ExprcsaDaily. Stop, 
at llornell•villo 10:30 P. l>I. (Sup.), intersecting with 
the 4:15 P. M. Tra.in frQm Dunkirk, n.nd arrives in 
New York at 12:~0 P. M. Also connects at Blmira 
for Hn.rristmrg, PhiludeJphin. n.nd South . 
11:20 P. M. Cincinnati Express, (Sunday, except-
ed.) Stops ntSusqucbanna 7.20 A. M. (Bkft.); Turn-
er's 1.12 P. Ai.; (Dino), and arrives in New York at 
3.45 P. M. Connects at Grent Bond with Dela.ware, 
La.cka\'vnnna. & 1\-·estern Rnilron<l for Scr>tnton, 
Trenton and Phila.dolphiu, nnll at New York with 
Afternoon Trn.ins and Ste:.uuers for Doston and New 
Engl:rnd Cities. 
Only Ono '£rain Ea.-t on Sunday. lcn.ving Buffalo 
at 6.10 P. M., nnd reaching New York at 12,30 P. 
l\1, 
Iloston and New England Pnl!iscngerl'I with their 
Baggage. transferred free of ch1\rge in Ne,,. York. 
The b~st Ventilated n.n<l most Luxurious Sleeping 
Coache• f/31' IN THE WORLD~ accompany 
all night truin• on this raihrny. 
Baggage UHECKED THROVGU 
And faro always as low a, by any other Route. 
Ask for'l'ickets via Erie Railway, 
Which cnn be obt,ined at »ll Prin,•ip,tl Tickot Otli, 
ccs in tho " 'est and South \\'est. 
II. RIDDLE, Wl\1 R. RARR. 
Geu 1I Sup•t. Gen'l Pass Ag't. 
May 4, l~0i-v. 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO 
RAILROAD. 
••• The Great National Route 
BETWEEN THE EAST AND WEST. 
The Only Direct Itoute to and from 
the Nn.tion11I CaJ►ital. 
TUE ONLY ROUTE offoring the Traveler lbe advantage of all the Seabon.rcl cities a.t the price 
of n. through tinkct by any other Jine En.~t. 
The only route through which n 'l'HROUGH 
l'ICKET or a BAGGAGE CllECl{ can be procured 
to or from Wrisbington City. 
Thi, line 11aving been ell:ten<led to Co1umbui., Ohio, 
the trains wiJl be run to n.ncl from Lbnt point, with 
the view of ma.kiog: itl!I connections reli al,lo to all 
points East, ,vest or Southwest. 
'l'o sbipJJers of fr.,,i:;ht thia lino ()ffera superior in-
dncoments. 
Throui;h bills oflnding cu.n be procured at tho 
principnl citie~ East or ,vcl!lt . 
Freight~ shipped by this line will ut all times haYe 
tlispa,t<:h a.nd hnndle with cu.re. 
L. JI!. Ct.Jl,E, JOHN L. WTLSON, 
Gc11cral 'Picket Agent. .Naarer 1'rans1,ort<1tion 
Jane 1.- ly. 
0. R. HLANCIIATID, ~ 
General Frti<1lit .A.qcut. 
FACE THE MUSIC, 
AND PATRONIZE 
AXTELL'S 
Music and Variety Store, 
Nor/A East Come,· of Public Square, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
Pianos, Fife11, Guitnn, 
Cabinet Orgt1nR, Fla~elctts, Guitar Strings, 
Melodeone, Violins, llnrmonicue, 
Drums, Violin trimings, Tuninft' l1'orka, 
Accordeon!i, Viu1in Strings, Sheet Jlusir, 
Clo.ron .. t,, Violin Bo,u, MltSic Pa.per, 
Flutes, Cellos, Picolos, 
Cellos Strings, Piano Stools, 
Grover & Bn.kor's Sowing Machines, 
Wheeler <I; Wilson's Sewing il'achine,, 
Singer's 'ewing Mn.chi net, 
Fine Machine Oil, 
Ladies Sn_tcbels, 
Port Monoy•, 









.All orders will he executed wilh strlet regard to du, 
rability n.n<l beauty of finish. Repn.irs. wiJl also be 
a.ttended to on the moisfrea.sonn.bleterma. As we use 
in all our work the ,rery best senP':lnc dstuff, a-q; d em-
ploy none but experien ced mec''clDicr, we feel confi-
dent. tbnt nil who favor u Fl with their po.tronnge, will 
be perfectly satisfied on a trial of our work. All 
our work will be wn.rrnnted. 
~ Purchn.ser~ nrerequest dto give u1 a caliber 
,re. hnving ebowhcre. Obt. 2.4.• 
= s 
~ 
THE HOWE MACHINE CO 8 
~fW~~~ Mi~~~~~~9 
699 Broudwny, ~cw Yo1•k. 
For Families and Manufacturers. 
These lVorld•renoued Se,ving !Ila· 
chines W ERE A WARl>EI> the highest premium "' tho ,v orltl's Fair in Loud on, n.n<l six ti rsl 
premiums at the N. Y. Stnto :Fair of lSGG, and arc 
(:clebrated for doiag tho bct1t work, U!:ling a. touch 
smaller needle fo1· tho sa.mc thread than any other 
tnacbine, find by the introduction of the most np 
pro,·cd wo.chincry, wo nre now able to sup1)lJ the 
rAry best mR.chines in the world. 
'l'hese m";L.chines nre mode at our n«nr anti spn.ciom1 
Fnctory at Bridgeport, Conn:1 11n<ler the im111cdh1.te 
i-:upcrvision of the President ·ofthe Company, Elias 
Howe, .lr., the origiual i.n'fcntor of lhc:: Scwini Mo.-
chine. · 
They nro a.dnntcd to all kind~ of F:\mil,Y Sowing-, 
and to the uso of l!eamstrel9ses, Dress Mnkers, Tnil-
ors1 Manufacturcrl'> 111 Di irts, Collars, Skirts, Cloaks, 
MnntillaEI, Clothin~. Hats, C;q.H1, l) ,n:,c11:1, j~ ,1vL..-, 
Shoes1 Ho.rness1 ~a<ldles1 Linen noo,l,i, Umhrellas1 
P.arasols , etc. They "urk equallv well 11pon silk, 
linen, woiilen and 1.·ultou goods with ~ilk. cotton 01 
linen threR.d. '£hey will sca.m, quilt, gather, hem 1 
fell, cord, br:l.id, l.tind, und perform Ct"e-ry species ul 
i,;ewing, making a bc:wtiful u.ncl perfect stit~h1 alike 
on hotb sides of lhe articles selverl. 
Tho Stitd1 in,·ented by Mr. Howe," tmd m:i.ile on 
tl~is Mn<·hitie, is the mos t p<q)ul:.ir n,nd tlurablo, nud 
;ill Sewin1t Ab.chinos are lSUhjcct to lhc princi}Jlci ill• 
\'Cnted bv him. 
.f/lRr· Sf'nct for Circular. 
TUE HOWi< MACHINE COMPANY, 
6UV Broat.lwn.y, Cor . .Fourth St., N. Y. 
Mar. 21, 1 SC.7. 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
MANUFACTUUERS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
O!fff. MILE ~ORTII OP 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
W E take plo11sure in announcing to the Farmerd of Knox county, and vi cinity, tlrn.t we have 
ereC'tod new and coruplcte works for the purpose of 
making 
DRAIN TILE, 
In n.11 si1,es required for drn.inn.ge, rn.nging from 2 to 
6 inches in diameler, n.nd of the most approved pa,t. 
tern• and best quality. 
A GOOD SUPJ>I,'l' 
XEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Price List. or Tile. 
2 inel1c11 ......................... . ..... 16 cents per rod 
3 ,i ·· ························· ·· ····24 ., u 
4 '' ................................. 36 " 
CAUTIO~.-l!arried la.dies in cerbin situations, 
ebould not u,.:e them-for reasons, .:,('O Jirc4.•tions with 
ea.oh box. Price $1. Sent by miiil~ to all rarh of 
the world. 
JJ3J- I00Oboxessont this month-all have arrived 
ia.fe. 
N. B. Persons at a. dist:1ncc oa.n be cured at homo 
by a.J.dressing a. letter to I>r. J. Teller, eneloi.ing • 
remittnnce. Medicine~ iecurely paekod from obu.r-
vntion, sent to o.ny pu.rt of the world. All ea.,e•••r• 
ranted. No charge for advice. N. B.-No 1tnd.et.f..a 
or boys employed. Notice this, addren slllt:ttt.ri to 
Jn.n.21: l;r. 
J. TELLER, M, D., 
No. 5 Boever Streot.Albany N. Y. 
Pi-of. It. J. Lyons, 





fi€2r And STOMACll, ' 
Known a.11 over the country all tl.e 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will,during 1865, 1S56 and 1867, 
CONTINUE TO VISIT 
The fvllowing placee, ti.&, 
·!II(. Vernon, I,yb1•nud llon11e, 13th 
1-lth of cuch- 1lJ011 tb; 
l\Inns,;cld, lLt \Viler Hou,-e,Oth ofenrb month; 
Ashlnud, :\I M0Nul1y House . l~tb of eaoh mouth; 
Zanesville, Zt.ue House, 11th and 12th of each 
Toledo, n.t !::>uUltnit .Street llou!e. 25th and 26th of 
each month. 
A blade of,;ra:i: s. n .simple flower 
Cullc~ from ll!t" dewy lcn; 
These .tliese .ihall ,9poak with touch in& power 
Of change aud honllh to <hce. 
Office in CloYeland, Ohio, Ne. 210 St. Clairatree~, 
near Bond. omcodays jn Cle,·eJnnd enc11 montb,uJi, 
the ht, 2cl, 3<l, 4th, 5Lu, 6th, 15th,11.nd 16th .. 
g. Mn.xim ,trictly ndhorcd to-
r gi,·e 5Uch b.a.ltu as ha1 h DO strife , :,-
1! • With natLLre or the laws of life; With blutHl my h::inds I nere• stain, 
Nor pnisuu tuon to ea~e their pttin. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cur&~-
'fhe Intlinr1 llHb l>vctor, lt. J . LYO~S, cures tlt• 
following (•ouiplainh: in the most Ob1itinttte at .l,""f. of 
their exhitence, vir: Hiso11~rs of the Throat, J,~nv• 
Hnart. LiYer, Storn:H·b, Drop:)? in the Chmit, Hlitu: 
mnti~m, Neuralgia., l; it.s or l lliling Sicknen, •nd alh 
other Nervous Dcn1.np,cmcut~. Also, all 
Di!!eases of the Jllood, such 11.s Scro-
fulu., }~)' rsipclns, Cuncen, 
Fcn~r. Sores, 
Leproo~, 
l\nd a.11 other comvlicated Chronic Compla.ints 
jJfEl" All forms of l•'etunle Difficulties attended tc• 
witil, the happiest results. 
It is hoped th11t nu one ldll Jesp.i.ir of n cnr• untill 
they have gl\·cn the lndian Jfcrh Doctur't: l\fe<lit·in«■ 
o. fair and fa.ithful trial. ._-'"'1Juring the ])octvr· .. 
tra,Yelf'l in Europe, '\' est Indies, l';ast Jnt11u, South: 
Amerio:'\. anrl the Unitc1l Stutes, be hn~ Uuu the iu-. 
strument in Go<l's hnnd t.orcatore tii henlfh nud \·igori· 
thousands1 who were gfrcl'J up nnd pronouncccl int•ur.-
nUle by tho 111o~ten1inc11t ohl s4•l10ol Phy1ddnn~j nuy,. 
more: tbonsnnds who were on 1ho Yf)rge t,f the grave, 
nre now J,iYing ~Jonumcnt s to tho l)oclur'i- ~kill n.nd 
suuccssful trcatmcn.t, und nrc didly cxdaimii1g-
'·Dlcs$Cd bo tho clny \Then first we suw uJJJ pa.r1QO~ 
of tho Indi:in Hcrh Doctor•a .Medicine." 
Sntisfnctor.v refercn·ce3 of cures will be gladly and' 
cheerfully gi,·cn whcnc,·er required 
Tho Doctor plodgcs his f: nrr"d word 11ncl honor· 
t,hnt he will in nowise, dir~<'lly or indirectly, induce1 
or o ,use any in,•ttlid to take his mediciocs without 
lhe .1trongcst proba.hility ofa cure. 
g-,..Y-Uode of J•:xaminnCion.~ 
Dr. L. ])i~t·~rn s dis~n.t-e!I' hy the HJ c; l1e 1 t'horefo rttr 
aeks no quei;;lt oi1"'. n c1th<'l' d on he rcqoire in,•nli<la. 
to exphlin RymJ tom:;z. I.et one antl l'all rin<l have, 
their ~ymptoun nncl the l ocati on of lheir di seases ex-. 
pluine<l free of< l.i11.r~e. 
5 " ................................. 4S " 
" 6 " .•.•.••.•.•..•....••.•••••.••••. so 
,ve ask tho farmers t.o call n.n<l exam.inc our works 
llfoy4.,867-tf. W,\LKBR & NICHOLS. 
Rem~ml:ler, con@ulta.tion and advice free. The, 
poor shall be liberally con,idered- The Dr. bu, 
just issu~d a p11nq1hlct contnining n. brief~ketC'h or· 
his lifo, stuclv ancl tmYel,. "hich can be had free of 
chrirge by all who de,ire one. 
S. L 1l.VLOR'S, 
~<>- 3, 
I{:REMLIN, 
Post-Office n.ddrcs~: PnoB. R J. LTON!, Cleve.&: 
and. Ohio. llox 266:; . Sopt. 16-v. 
BLACKSMITHING~ 
.J. 1-1. URANVA1', 
George's Buildin,q, Gamliier Street 
Nt,;AR MAIN. ' 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
Pocket Books, 
Steros<'opes, 
Checker i\f on, 






lllank nook,, Toys, ,le, &e, 
~J~D! @iro ,~ ,DJ~~~~$~ Shoe .Andinfactoyorytbingfroma !~ IN(lm IL~ ~Im R
E SPECTFULLY ann$unces to the clti1en1 or-
Knox countJ, thnt he hnR purcha$ed the Shop 
lately O\Yoed by Jlr. Veale, where he in\enda carr7• cg on the 
11 String to a Piano! And all otherarticles u1u1tlly kept by Druggists.and 
hopes that Ion~ e:tporieuco irnd strict attention to 
busioess,willentitle him too. sho.rcofpublic pii.tron• 
age. 
~ Prescriptions carefully n.nd a.ccun.tely com-
pounded. 
-_ Pu,e Liquors,strictly for Medico] parpose•, 
kept on band. Jnne 2- Jy 
W. UEORGE, C. HINTON. 
GEORGE & HINTON, 





POUR DOORS JJELO IV IJAJIJJTEll, 
"J'l'. ,·111:RNON, 0~110, 
A~D All 
GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN, 
W-A1 you can geti11 any MARKET.«a. 
Don'tf~il tocnll at the Cbenp Corner, 
THETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERALTER!\16. 
Doe. 2~, 1865-1.v. SAMUEL P. AXl'ELL. 
HOH'-i\f A N'R 
Nt'w York · Rt';tuln.C.fon Rn!ile nan .. , 
llATS, OF F.VRR Y M'SCRIPT ION, SC'lll E 
BOOJ{S, BA ~ES, &o., &o. THE lnrjl'osta.nd o~ly complete a,isortmt!nt of the tho ll.bove goods 10 1Ve1tern Pennl'ivvania. cnn 
be founrl at my cst~blishmcnt. Pnrrhn,ers will 
plea1e take notice tbo.t I am the onJv ,mthnrize<1 
Agent in We9tern P'"nn,iiy}vanin. for 'F.. t. lforflmnn•~ 
Celebrated RoA'ulation Bnll. A1! f!ODH'' untrcrnpnlou19 
p11,rties hn.vc f\ hn.se imitntion ofthis bnH. purchn11n11 
will be cu.rerul to notice the brnnJ, llorsmnn, Ma.-
ker-Nf'w York . 
Wolosn.lo Dealers supplied nt low rntc•. 
Mayll-tf. 
JAMES ROIVN, 
1 ~fl Wood Street, Pittsburgh. 
FOR RENT. 
THE STORE ROOM, Nortb-en•t eorner l'ublio J',§r" '700l>.'f DELIVERED fru ,,fch,.r9, 1• <011 aquare, io ;.-o{tou's B_ufldiJ>g, ulltil April 1st, 
,.,,,,_,,,(,4,i, . .:.,. Juno.33--y 1~ O<et . s. 
TO GET 
&DOD BARGAINS. 
onon CALICO ..l T 6¼ CENTS! 
GOOD :\IUSLrN AT 12 r.I,;NTS 
DRESS GOODS -WORTH $1.00 l'OR 50 CTR. 
Mt. Vernon, April 6. 1sr,1 
Mount Vernon Nursery 
PRICE LIST. 
APPI,F. TREES 3 ond 4 years old 20 cent. each. '15 ,00 per b,m~•ecl,, Si25 00 per tbous-
~nrt. E:Jtrn, ln.rj!e fine Trc<'S 5 cent~ moro. 
Standl\rd Pear 'l'rees 50 to 60 cents eacb, $20.00 per l 00. 
I•t'aeh Tret'!l.-20 cents each, $12,00 perhun-
d•ed. $10 00 per 1000. 
KlUatinn:r JUackbf"rry, 25 cents oach; 
2,50 per dozen, $15.00 per 1000; Lawton 5 cent, 
Mch; $4,00 por hundred $20,00 per tbouonnd. Other 
thinp;s in proportion. 
1il!/II"'" PlenJ•e senrl ror ];>rice iist. 
Oct. 2~. 186; tf. 1lA RTON STARR. 
All kia,ls of lll&Dke kel>t for ,e.lG thi• o.f!jce. 
:BLACKSMITHING DlJ'SINESS 
In &11 it s hrancho•- Partleui~r A.ttention paid to 
llor!!ie Shoeing. an . .i allktnd, of ropairini:.-
By ::it net /\ttcn_t1on to bu~.mess . n nd ,loin J:t good work 
{ hoprtoruent1.1,ndreco1ven.libernl !thriref\fpublil 
pntron:,gc. J, II. IlltASY.AN. 
~ft . Yernon,M:,rch 25.1885 . 
MEAT lUARtiET. I • 
J'oseph Bech1;e11 
TAKES plen,nre in ■.n d. nounring- to his friend• 
and <"ustomerf! that he still 
continues to keep for Elsle, 
the very best Beef. Mutton, 
,,._ Ln.01h, Pork, srnd Veal, al 
his ne,v Shop on Vine street adjoinin~ the JlO!t office~ 
Uy keeping j?OOd Meat t.nd hy hone~t dealing, be 
hopes to merit n. c-ontinunnr of the libernl pn.tron., 
age he hn.~ ' 1 aretoforc rereiu-d. .April 27:1.$, 
110\VARD ASSOCIA'l'ION, 
PHrT,ADET,PJTTA. DIREA~ER ef the Nervous, 8e01jn~l, Uri1u1ryan4 Scxun IS Vlltrms-new ""d relinhlf' trc11tlflent-• 
Also, tbo DRIDAL CllAMDER. an E.,ny of Warn. 
in~ ancl Instruction-Pent in aeo.lcd lettercnYeJop,._ 
free ofchnr!!c. Adddre" 
Dr.J. SKCLLEN HOUGIITON,Tlownrcl_A,•ocl\ 
tion, No. 2 South Ninth ~trcet, Philadclpli.\R.Pa. 
Ma:r"h ?!Lv 
-AMERICAN H-OU-S.F-
•nOB. LA,NSING d; Co., ~EW ,\RI(~ 
PRoPRIJ:TORo. 011ro. 
BG\>. La111i111t, G, W,Jv!usro:,,, P JloltOll 
